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t ded use of Animal Intelllgence. our symposium on.1269- � ng; w, e more ex en
. Babcock not the only test 1254W. E. Nichols .ot Sedgwick. ,Sultabl� pure-bred. llve stock; with more sclen- Balanced rations for hogs 1261action by the Improved' StockoBreeders tltlc methods of feeding. and with the Barley...... .. 12&3

Association will, doubtless 'resul,t fn ap·
.

11 t' '1.0 f th lt of modern in Celery for market. preparlng �app ca no e resu s -
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f th FOR THEIR CO • Silos and sllage .the State will avail t:bemselvves or , e
State talrs 1262opportunity of 'hearlng and meeting him .

(Continued from last week.) State board of agriculture. annual
2at the Agricultural College next Febru· It will be remembered that in last meetlng 126.

week's"KANSAS FARMER the writer de- Stevens, J ···· · �23ary.
Stock-br�eders. annual meeting 0

duced formulas and rules for the com- Sweet potatoes 1258A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION.
putation of balanced rations and exem- Tamworths 1256'

Teachers' association. state 1260The KANSAS FARMER desires to ac- pUfied the use of the rules by comput- Underground waters. motions of 1264knowledge the good work done by its Ing a balanced ration for pigs. That With the past-with the future ",.. 1261old readers during the past year in add· this ration is open to serious objections
ing several thousal\d new subscribers was pointed out. but the method was
to our lists. May we not hope that ev· lllustrateil. and at the same time the
ery reader of· the paper wlll make a Impracticability of preparing for young
New Year's resolve to add one or more pigs a' suitable balanced' ration from
new subscribers before our next issue- corn and alfalfa hay was shown: This
January 1. J.903? It is possible to dou· Is one of the class ,of results which may
ble ,our splendid subscription In one well be,c,alled "neg!l-tive." But negative
week. results'ii-om computations are far pref·

erable to:,negatlve results from experl·
ments. ·slnce the latter might Injure the
pigs white the former may be ·very use

ful In preventing such injury_
The rules given last week. were gen·

oral statements of the formulas. and
conversely the formulas may be con·

sldered brief statements of the rules.
The formulas given last '\Veek wel'e:
(1) x=(CPs-c.P)+(c.P.-c�.).
(2) y::;(Cp,-c,p.)+ (co,P,-c,p�),

These with a s11ght algebral'c modi·
fl.cation' of (2), may be placed in the
following convenient form for use:

I

WITH THE PAST-WITH THE FU·
TURE.

KAN'SAS FARMER.
:e.tabU.hed in 1888.

Publlihed evel')' Thunday by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.,· -.:' TOPJlEA. K..ufs�,s

F. B. COWGILL ; .. ; prell��!l�i. B. MoAPJlJI � vlc:.fre:.u��rD. C. NJlLL1S
,

Secretal')' au re

E. B. COWGILL \ I�It;rI. D. GBABAII ;; :A..loclat� r
B. A. BJlATB ; Advertl.lng anager

Entered at the Topeka. KanllUl. poltolllce lUI IHIcond·
, clan matter.

r
,

ADvERTISING RATES,
,

DI.pIa)' ,advertliing. 15 centl per I""e. agate (toDneeL
IInel to the' Inch) ...� ContlnuPllI ,ordera. run of tbo'
pa_per. 81.54 per IImh per week. "

,

, SPecl!!1 readIng notlcel, 211 centl,p,er,lIne. _

JlUllne.. card. or mllCellalleoul advertlaemant. will
be ricelve<\ trom reliable adveTtllen at the rate of

III.OO::!i-:::lll�ett':��lJ'::"; Dlrectol')'· conilitlugot�ur lInea or leal, tor 116.00 per year, lucludlng "

copy of tbe Kanlal Farmer free. Speolal rates roi
dl.pl"yed live stock adverttetng. ,

SpecIal Waut cotumn advertteetnents, 10 cents pet
line of seven wOrdl per week. Casb with tbe order.
Electroamust have metal base.
ObJectlonable advertIsements or orders from Ilnrelln'

ble advertlaers,when aucb'18 ·known to be the ca8C,

will uot be accepted at any prIce.
·To lu.ure prompt publlcatlon of an advertlsemcnt.

lend cash wIth the order; however. mont,hly or qunr·

terl! peyments may be 'arranged by partlca who are
wei kuown to the publlsbers. or wbeu acceptable ref·

erl�f:�:!�tr�ht�uiutended for the curreut week sbould
reach thl8 omce uot later tbau Monday.
Every advertiser '11'111 receive a copy of tbe paper

free during tbe publicatlou of the advertlsemeut.
Address all orders:

KANSAS FARMER (Jp.
116 West Sixth A.ve•• Topeka, Kane.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
This week's KANSAS FARMER com·

The regular subscription price for the pletes the fortieth volume. Forty years
KAN.sAB FARMER is one dollar a year. have- seen many happenings In Kansas.
That it Is worth the money is attestelj Wnen the KANSAS FARMER first saw the
by the 'fact that thousands have' for light there was very grave doubt wheth·
many years been paying the price and er this would ever be much of a farm·
found it profltable._ But the publishers Ing State. A very large proportion of
have determined to make it possible to the men were' at the front helping Uncle
secure the paper' at half price. While Sam establish the fact that the United
the subscription price will remain at States of America constituted a nation
one dollar a year. every old subscriber capable of sustaining itself against in.
is authorized to send his own renewal ternal dissention as well as external
for one year and one new subscription' roes and of purging Itself .of the foul dis.
for one year with one dollar to pay for ease of slavery.· " The flr.t Ingredient::both. In l1lre manner two new subscrlb· During these forty years the K4NSAS (CXP.-c.XP),+(c,xprc.Xp,)ers wlll be entered. both for one year, FARMER has contributed its help toward
for one dollar.. Address. Kansas Farm· malting the prosperous State of today.
er Company. Topeka. Kansas. It has heralded the introduction of every

Improved method of fa.rmlng wherebyClose up the oid year by renewing was secured a better adaptation to Kan.
your subscription for the KANSAS FARM' sas conditions. It has aSBisted In the
ER and sending in one or more new introduction of every plant adapted to
Qnes.

_, Kansas soli and climate. and has re-.

_

. joiced to see the farmers, of this StateThe KANSAS FAR�.IER wants fl.fty thou--
become the most prosperous In thesand subscribers in 1903 in order to world.make the be�t weekly agricultural jour· There was a time when under the in-nal In America.
fiuence of real"estate operators and
land,grant railroads all: Kansas seemed
to consider It their chief mission to In·
'duce other people to come ,to Kansas.
The KANSAS FARMER was the fl.rst to in
sist publicly ,that 'the. main

-

busin�ss of
people in ,Kansas Is to produce"pros·
perity o.ut of the soil rath�r than to.
speculate off the Immigrant. With the
turning of the tremendous energy of
Kansas to the. production of "�lth
from original sources. rather than bring.
Ing it in from somewhere else, 'has come
a development of farming whereby one

The National Live 'Stock As'�oclatlon
Is pushing in all of the S�ates a blll
which provides a uniform list\ng of all
kinds of farm animals. There are many
reasons why such uniformity ·is desir·
able and none against it.

'

The second 'Ingredlent::
(PXc,_":_p,XC) + (�'?<P.-C.X p,)

In these formulas. -In :which eV'ery'
thing 1s, expressed In pounds and deci
mals of pounds, . .

C=carb: In required
. ration.

P: protein hi ,required ration.
c,=carb. in first ingredient.
c,.=carb. :In, second ingredient.
1l.==Proteln Ill; first ingredient.
p,.:=pl'oteln. in secon<) ingredient.

. Com�llc-atlons,
.

with • minus signs
may be avoided by taking as the "first

l�gredient" the fe�d containing a larger
proportion of' carb.'i than the required ra

tlon.·1. e .• the fee� Ilavlng a larger nu·

tritlve ratio' than . the required ration.
'and by observing; that the second in·
orredient should, h!!-ve a �utritive ratio
less than that of the required ration.
The formulas may b� so written as to

be 8ultable for use wl�b this order r�
versed but It 18 Dot worth .wblle to en·

Never before in the history of Kansas
and the West was there �uch a lively
demand for pure-bred swine as at the
present time. Good and remunerative
prices obtain. Many of our advertisers

'C

gage ,In that kind of·mathematical gym·
nastics here.

-

.

,

The reader wlll find the formulas. as

above written. exceedingly convenient
in the estimation of balanced ratlons
far more convenient than any rules. ,It
will be observed·that the second paren·
theses are Identical so that the result
obtained for the second parentheSis In .

computing the first Ingredient may be
used In computing the second without
further fl.guring.
In using the formulas It is, of cours�,

necesflary to have access to tables of
digestible nutrients of feeding stuffs
and of standard rations. Such tables
wlll be given in extenso in the KANSAS
FARlIIER in the near future ..

" For conven·
lence at this time we will repeat,with,
slight additions the tables given, last
week coveilng our correspondent's in·
quiry.

TABLE III.

rransformed Feeding Standards for Swine
per 11)00 Pounds Live Weight. ,

Growing Swine-Breeding Stock.
A ver- T"ta1 Niitrf.

age wI. dry Pro- r�rh. tive
�gP In per mat- ,pin. O+2� f or1atotlo_.,u"ntb.. bea'i. ler.I'hR. I he. IbM

Z-3 50 44 7.6 30.3' ••0
:1-5 100 35 5.0 25.1 6.0
5-6 120 32 3.7 22.3 ,6.0
6-8 200 28 2.8 19.4. '1.0
I"aitenlng Swine.
First perlod 36 4.5
Second perlod 32 4.0
Third period 25 2,7

TABLE IV.

I'ransformed Statement of Average Digest:
Ible Nutrients In One Pound of Feed.

Total dry l!rn- ('arh.' Nutri.
'

• matter:, tPID. O+2� f. tlvio r.·. Prlct'.
lb. '. lb. th. tlo. I to- 1I<0t.

Corn 0.894 . 0:078 0.764 9, '1!9 0.0062Ii
Bran 0.877 0.123 0.429 3.48 0.,007
Mlrldllngs .. 0.8i9 0.128 0.606 4.'13. 0.008
Oats ........ 0.800 0.092 0.567 6.16 0.�5
\Iflllfll hat' O,�lR 0.110 O,42� �.RI\ 0,00.'
Skim·milk ...0.094 0.029' 0.052 200 0..002
Cottrnse€d·

_

meal., .... 11.918 0.372 0.444 1.20' 0.0123

T� lllustratE' the more general prob.
lem of the balanced ,ration let several

(Continued on pap, 1263.)

26.6 ,5.8'
25.1 6.3
19.0 7.0
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STOCK-BREEDERS' ANNUAL MEET- grees=-Value and Abuses," Geo. W. Mat-
ING. tet, Lawrence. "Abortion in. Cattle-

The Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders'
the Problem Solved," O. O. Wolf. V. S.•

Association will hold its thirteenth an-
and H. O. Tudor. Holton.

'

nual meeting at Topeka. January 12, 13.' The Kansas State Agricultural Col
and 14. There is every assurance of lege management has promised short

this being the greatest meeting in the addresses and' aid in the discussion of

history of tae association, by reason of other papers and addresses, by Prest
the increased, membership during the dent Nichols and Profs. Otis. Willard,
past year and the fact that the execu- Webster, and Mayo.
ttve committee has prepared a program "The Sheep Industry for Kansas"ls a

of unusual excellence. special subject set down for a general
The present year has been the asso- discussion by the entire company: The

ciation's high-water mark for member. Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders' AS-'
ship. It now has 521 members repre- sociation standing committee reports on ===================================

sentlng seventy-seven eounttes tn "Needed . Legislation," "State Fair." . ,
.

. Annual Meeting of the State Board of' He knew he would come out all right;
Kansas. It has the largest and "The New Live Stock Classification." H h

th ",W ld' F i i' 1904" t' i Agricu' Iture.
e saw e had a clq.9h.

wealthiest membership of any of e or sal' n are op es

the industrial State societies. The that will be up' for the free-far-all discus- Following is the program of the thir-
And n�t�h!PacI�abrfla�armer man

Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders' As· slon. ty-second annual meeting of the Kansas .. Leads' l!ll the clan. .

sociation also enjoys the distinction In view of other attractions at Topeka
State Board of- Agriculture, to begin-in He got there 'by the humping plan;

of being the largest association of its during the same week, notably theBtate He's passed the day of pinch.' "

kind in the United States. Board of Agriculture meeting, opening Topeka, Wednesday. Jalluary 14, 1903.
'The breeds of pure-bred cattlarepre- of the Kansas Legislature, and the fact at 4 o'clock p. m .• and continue in ses

sented by the membership rank in nu- of the meeting of the National Live siori three days. or until the business

merical strength as follows: Shorthorns, Stock Association at. Kansas City the requiring attention shall be disposed of.

Herefords. Aberdeen-Angus. Galloways, latter part of the week, and consequent
. Red Polls, Jerseys, Polled Durhams, and low railroad rates, indications point to
Holstein-Friesians. a tremendous attendance of farmers and

Breeders of pure-bred swine come stockmen.
next in the following order: Poland-
Chinas, Duroc-Jerseys, Berkshires, and

LOSSES FROM LIGHTNING.

Chester Whites. Other pure-bred class- At a meeting of the Iowa mutuals
es of stock are well represented, com- the dollars and cents feature of the val

prtsing Percheron, Clydesdale, Coach, ue of suitable protection against light
Saddle-bred and Standard-bred horses, ning received recognition in the adop
jacks, and all breeds of sheep, Angora tion of the following resolution:.
goats, etc. Then there is' a miscellane- "That it is the sense 01 this meeting
ouaIist representing the general farmer that lightning-rods properly put up, and
and feeder and other alUed interests. grounded not less than fifteen feet, are
H. A. Heath, secretary, 'I'opeka, gives a protection to buildings against light

out advance announcements regarding rilng, and we recommend that ·the mu

the program of the thirteenth annual tual fire Insurance companies make
meeting of the association.. It includes such risks a preferred class with a less
some special attractions, among which rate of assessment."
may be mentioned, a trio of Chicago ex- The mutual insurance COmpanies of
perts who have consented to attend and Iowa at their recent convention at Des Morning Sesslon-9.30 o'clock.

contribute to this program; F. B. Moines reported 2,960 losses from fire "The Grange-Its' Past and Possibilities"

White, national expert on agricultural and lightning during the last year. Of -1'J. W. Westgate. Master Kansas State

d ti i ill t ibt' Grange, Manhattan.
a vel' s ng, w con r u e a paper on these, 2,165 were due to lightning and "The General-purpose Hog of the Twen-
"Class Advertising;" Ashleigh C. Halll- 795 to fire. 'I'here were 849 losses of tleth Century"-Frank Hoover, Columbus.

well, the editor of the Chicago Live buildings and 1,995 of live stock. Of Afternoon Sesslon-1.30 o'clock.
Stock World, and the oldest live-stock buildings that were rl t t d

di A III
prope y pro ec e

"The' Rail oads and the Farmer"-J. W.
market e tor in merica, w contrfb- by lightning-rods there were but fifteen Gleed Topeka
ute a paper on the "Stockman's finish;" losses in the entire State and but eight I "The Farmer and the Rallroads"-Dr.
Mr. Roy B. Simpson, who has devoted losses of live stock where the fence Henry Wallace, Editor Wallace's F'a.rmer ,

great attention to 'compiling facts re- wlres were properly grounded.
Des Moines, Iowa.

garding feed products, will give a spe- These figures are an argument not Evening Sesslon-7.30 o'clock.

dally prepared paper on the "By-prod- for patronizing the lightning-rod swtn- "Soil Cultivatlon"-A. M. Ten Eyck, Pro
ucts of Corn." dler, but for the protection of property fessor of Agriculture, Kansas State Agrl-
The other outside eminent authorities by the means which science and expel" Cl!!�'K:i I����e�o::g,�����: Hill P. WH-

engaged for this meeting consist of Hon. ience has pointed out as effective. son. Lawrence.
1... H. Kerrick. Bloomington, Ill., who The characteristics of a good light· FRIDAY, JANUARt 16.
has regularly produced the highest- nlng-rod are easily described. It must,
priced beef in the Chicago market, and first, have a good ground connection;
who will give an address upon "Econom- that is, it must go down to permanent "The Live Stock and Agricultural Future
ical Production of High-class Beef," and moisture or into the' water in a well or ��e�g::thwest Kansas"-Otls L. Benson,
Hon. W. W. Marple, St. Joseph, Mo., d i t It t d h G I f I I d'

id t f h eep c s ern. must, secon, ave'" row ng Bee on H gh-pr ced Lan ,-

pres en 0 t e Missouri State Dairy good support to the building. Formerly E. A. Burnett, Professor oil Animal Hus

Association, will present a paper, on it was thought necessary that the' rod bandry, University of Nebraska, Lincoln.

"The Cream of the Business." should be fastened to the building by Afternoon Sesslon-1.30 o'clock.

The Kansas talent will present the l insulated supports. Now it is preferred Election of Officers and Members.
following: "English Blue-grass Culture. to have direct metalic connection with "Live Stock Husbandry and Agricultural
and Its Special Value," Geo. Plumb, Em- the building throughout the length of Prosperlty"-L. H. Kerrick. Bloomington,

poria; "Railroad Transportation of Fine the rod. It should, third, have sharp Il�uery Box.
Stock, Its Evils," C. W. Taylor, Pearl, itt th h
Dickinson County. "Fitting Cattle for po n s a e upper end. T is upper Evening Sesslon.-7.30 o'clock.

th Sh Ri "J T' D
end should be several, feet higher than

"I t f F C "P fme ow- ng, ames omson, over. the highest point of the building. If Jam�frl��rn��n °Edlto�r�OID'��r:a.d f?es
"Honors Won During the 1902 Show the building is very long the rod should Moines, Iowa.

' ,

Season by Kansas Breeders," I. D. Gra- rise above it at intervals of, say, .twenty- I "Gardening on the Santa Fe Trall"
ham, associate editor of the KANSAS five feet. Every point should have con-

Mrs. Henry Block, Syracuse.
FARII1ER, Topeka. "Live Stock Pedi· tinuous and sure metalic connection I The Kansas Improved Stock-breeders'

================ with the damp sell. The lightning-rod I
Association will hold its regular annual

man used to insist on putting up plat- I meeting in Topeka in the same week as

Inurn points because they neither rust I
the State Board of Agriculture (on Mon

nor melt easily. Platinum points are day, Tuesday, and Wednesday). H. A.

good but not necessary. Some of the I Heath, Topeka, secretary, will furnfsh
best modern "rods" consist of a rope' programs and all desired information.

woven together from small copper: It is believed that no man or woman in
wires. The undoing or-a few inches of terested in the agricultural and live

the upper end of such a rope presents stock industries or in wholesome home

very many copper ·points which will making can attend these meetings with

prove more efficient than such number out being profited. Their sessions and

of platinum points' as can be had at, discussions are opel! to all.

any reasonable cost. Common round I All Kansas railroads have granted for

iron if it can be securely joined from these meetings an open rate to every
end to end makes an excellent rod if body of a fare and one-third for round

large enough. Such a rod may well be i trip tickets, and no receipts or certifi
of three-quarter-inch or at least five. I cates will be necessary. Tickets will be

eighth-inch iron. Common steel wire Ion sale January 10 to 17, inclusive, and
cable would make good rods but for its be good for return passage until and in

liability to rust off .at the surface of the eluding' Monday, 1Tanuary 19. "Whoso

ground. Copper strips are all right if 'ever will may' come." Be sure and ask
well jointed and protected from break-' for' and purchase reduced-rate round

age. The essential most to be guarded trip tickets.
against is the parting of the rod at any Rates at Topeka hotels and boarding
place from the moist soil at the bottom houses will, as usual, be reasonable, and
to the points above the building. accommodations can readily be secured
To ground wire fences, it is only nee- suited to the purses of all classes.

essary to have all of the wires connect- The following poem by Harmon D.

ed together and with the moist soli by Wilson, occupies the fourth page of the

metalic connections. This may be ac- printed program:
complished by twisting a piece of wire
several times around each wire of the
fence and then placing the end of it far
enough in the ground to bring it into
moist soIl. For additional safety it is
well to place' these grounding wires at He

frequent intervals along the fence.

I
1\
I

.. ,.'..,.�-

I \,

r,

How a Penny
May Cure a Sick Friend.
Simply write a postal card telling me

who needs help. Tell me which' book
to send.
Spend but that penny to aid your sick

friend, then I will do this:
I will mail him an order-good at

any drug store-for six bottles of Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. He may take it a

month at my risk. If it succeeds, the
cost is $5.50. If it fails; I will pay the
druggist myself.

.

That may seem too fair to be possi·
ble-but try me. I have furnished my
treatment on just those terms in - hun
dreds of thousands of difficult cases.

My records show that 'thlrty-ulne out
of each forty have paid, and paid glad
ly, because they got well.
I willingly pay for the rest.
The remedy that stands that test is a

result of a lifetime's work. It is the
only remedy yet made that strength
ens the inside nerves. My way alone
brings back the nerve power which op·
'erates the vital organs. There is no

other way to make weak organs well.
You will know it when you read my

book.

Simply state wblch ��� ��: � �� �lesl'l.r::t
book you want, and ad- Book No 3 on the Kidneys.
dreaa Dr. Shoop, Box Book No 4 for Women,
529 Racine,Will. t::� ��: : �': :::u:'��U
:Mild cases" not chronl0l. a.re often cured

b7 one or two bottlBL t all drucKlatB.

A2R1illion increase
In the past two yealB the sale Clf "Ball-Band" goods Increased over two
millions. Honesty, quality and tall pricesmade this Increase possible.

"Ball Band" ICnH 8001s. SocIIs. Ru""".
. ,- 8001s. Shoes. and IIPclk.
havewon the favor of fanners, ranctimen, Inmbermen etc•• In every Jl"rt of the conntrY

'

throngn sterllnll' ment, Made In many 8tyles. 1nBlsl on ge'tUn� the genuine "BaU.Banol,1
Brand. LOok for the R,ea Ballin the trad.,.mark. Oet them of your dealer.

MI8HAWAKA WOOLEN M�Q. CO., Mlahawaka, Ind.

For he's the man who has the stuff
He's got enough-
And that's no bluff-

To make the town folks 'atl feel tough
And wish they had his berth.

His rating now Is listed high,
" And that's no lie,

And by and by,
When he Is called beyond the sky

He'll want to stay on earth.

Limit Your Subject in Writing.
To use a homely illustration, no per-

.

son would attempt to discuss cake-bak·
Ing, all kinds of cakes in all kinds of
ways. and do it all in ten minutes. Yet
that same person will attempt a subject
in literature or art or economics which
is quite as broad in its scope. and far
more difficult to expound. Again. with
a broad subject, a person has no idea
where to begin, nor where to leave off
Ask a skilled engineer to talk for ten
minutes on machinery, and he will be
at a loss what to say. Ask him to ex

plain the principle of the ball governor
and he will give you a clear explana
tion. Limit your subject, then, when
you aim to make clear what is not
known.-From "Practical Studies in.
English," by B. A. Heydrick, in The'
Chautauquan for December.

...

Italians of the poorer class are noted
for their general good health. This is
to some extent attributed to the fact
that the working people of Italy eat less
meat than those of any other European
nation.

Trouble is reported, among the ,b�ew':'
ery employees in Milwaukee. The boss
brewers are willing to allow each' em
ployee two quarts of beer at noon; aii'd'
two more at the close of the day's'
work; but the men declare they can not
comprehend how any healthy man can

exist with but four quarts a day.

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL AT-
LAS.

,

The KANSAS FARII1ER, has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps and
atlases to prepare especially for us a

New Wall Atlas, showing colored refer
ence maps of Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, the United States, and the
world, with the census of 1900. The
size of 'the New Wall Atlas is 22 by 28
inches and it is decorated on the outer
cover with a handsome design composed
of the fia,gs of all nations.
Tables showing prducts of the, Unit

ed States and the world, with their val
ues, the growth of our country for the
last three decades, and a complete map
of the greater United States are given.
This is an excellent educational work
and should be in every home. The reo

tail price of this New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

:will send us $1 for two new trial sub
scriptions for one year will receive as a

present a copy of this splendid New
Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once will reo

ceive the KANSAS FARII1ER for five
months and will be given a copy of our
"New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14 •

Afternoon Sesslon.-Openlng t 4 o'clock, In
the Secretary's Office, State House.

Roll call.
Appointment of Committees.
Report of Committees on Credentials.
Reading Minutes of Preceding Meeting.
Reports of' Officers.

Evening Sesslon.-7.30 o'clock.

Address of Welc·ome-Gov. W. J. Bailey.
Address of Welcome on behalf of Clty

Mayor Albert Parker.
Response-The President, Edwin Taylor.
"The Work of the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture In Its Relation to the
Development of the Middle West"-Dr. B.
T. Galloway. Chief of Bureau of Plant In
dustry, Washington, D. C.
"The End of all Cattle-Meat"-A. C.

Halliwell, Editor Live Stock World, Chi
cago.

THURSDA"Y:, JANUARY 15.

Morning Sesslon.-9.30 o'clock.

There was 0. man In Kansas land,
A farmer tanned
To beat the band,

Who had his oraw well filled with sand, ,

And he was mighty wise.

He

came here In, the early day
He came to stay-
To make It pay;

cared not that they called him
He saw In sight a prize.

"jay;"

Advice to

WELL DRILLERS
Sell your old style machine to some man

whoIBn'tpoated-then buy one of our late
Improvedmachines. They are great money
earners. Address

LOOMIS MACHINE CO•• Tiffin. Ohio.

TO CURE A. COLD iN ONE DA.Y
Take Laxative BromO-Quinine TlIoblets, Thll He humped himself from morn till night
.s.nature ,AIIII � On'eVirYbOXIIiO . With all his might

,,'II'6J-� When Urnes were USht.

Ij"
..

"

'.

iI,

I
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a few ·times. I have put. around th� top Experience -, I Breeding and Cultl_vatlng
and. the JIiiddle wooden hoops, made of Corn.

12-inch cypress, lh inch :thick. four-ply, EDITOR KANSAS FARHEB:-I send you
breaking joints, and well bolted and. samples of corn which I began improv-

SII08 and Silage. spiked. To further prevent the chang· lng twenty years ago. I started by

H. B. COWLES,.TOPEKA. BEFORE OAK GRANGE Ing of shane under stress of wind, I crossing field-conl with a small amount

INSTITUTE.
have put a triangle inside at the top Of Mammoth sugar-corn-one-fifth ev-

A silo is a more or less air-tight struc-
made of 2 ,by -10 plank and well braC'ed ery 'five years. The result has' proven
and bolted to the wooden hoop. With exc�Puonally good for the Kansas ell

ture used, tor storing feed in a green and these precautions it Iooks as if with mate by assisting the sweetening 'before
succulent condition. Ensilage; or silage three or four long and strong wire ropes the hot weather reaches .the watery.
as it is usually called. is the stored crop. for guys. it may be practicable to ke�p Juice.

'

The· history of the silo ,dates back to the silo on its foundation and in an all' I will give you three years' trial witb
antiquity, the seml-barbartc people of proximately eyllndrlcal shape.

r

llstlng and with breaking with three-
the old world having been known to.

bury their fodder In underground pits to
DOORS AND ROOF. borse plow, harrowing. and planting

preserve It for future use and to hide When the hoops are on and drawn three and' one-half feet each_way. 'The

it from their enemies. But the first silo tight. cut out the doors on the side from methods were tried on the same kind

In the United States was built by F. which you want to feed, 2 feet square i
of land, in the same field, with a halt·

Morris, of Maryland, as recently as 1876. is large enough. Cut on a bevel all day to three days' difference In' time of

The number of silos now in the United round. cleat the pieces of staves togeth- planting. all between April 16 and ,May

States Is estimated by F. W. Woll at er, and si_mply set the door in place froBl. .�.. The �rst year I got a good· crop

over 300 000 located mainly in the dairy the Inside to be held by the silage. I where the soil was broken and planted.

sections'of ihe country.
. have one door above the splice and two Listed .corn yielded considerably less

below. It Is not necessary to put a door and the quallty was not so good. I

THE ROUND SILO. near the top, as the Qilage will settle 6 made a similar trial the next year with

Silos are built of all sorts of material feet or more. after it
is filled. slmllar..�resul\B excepting that on Sep·

and in all sorts of shapes. ranging from As to the roof. I am in somewhat like tember.· 9' we had a very hard storm

'a hole In the ground to expensive 'stone the Arkansas· man Who could not mend that blew down the planted corn far

and cement structures. I have had ev- his roof when it was storming and did worse than the listed. But my best,

perience only with the round wooden not need to when It was not. A roof is corn came from the land that I broke

stave or tub silo, and will confine my. a
matter of comfort. and not of necessity and planted.. Another year came and

self to that type. I think It at once the In keeping the silage. people .were advocating listing as be

cheapest and the easiest to construct. Such a silo as I have descrlbed, 30 lng so mUQh_faster, cleaner. and easler,

It Is at the same time the most durable feet above ground and 6 below. with a' and because the corn stood the storms

of them all except perhaps the stone diameter of 16 feet inside, will hold better. I gave it another trial, but with

and cement silo; an'd this tor' the reason about 166 tons of silage. and will cost

Ithe
same results, getting my corn each

that it dries out Immediately the sl. for labor and material about $200. year from where the land was broken ..

lage Is removed. and does not hold mote- FILLING THE SILO. and the corn planted. Having become of bacon ,in 1893, $678,273, and In'19l»2;'
ture like those with thicker walls. The silo being ready. it may be filled tLloroughly �onvinced from the exper- $1.676.000;, and of sausage casings;;_1bt.'
In planning a silo be sure to not make with any green crop. Corn is the most

lence of different kinds of seasons. I do 18-93. $637.627, and In 1901, $1;l!48,000. "

it too large, as a llttle has to be fed off important silage crop for this section
not list any more. My observation and The following table shows ,the t9��o.:,

the top each day after the silo Is opened of the country. It may be put in the silo experlenee sho_ws that broken land value of the exports, of bread�tufl!�j and, .iI

to keep it from moulding. stxteen feet whole or shredded' or cut in short yields much the most each- year and of provisions, from the United States to;'" '..

in diameter is about right for thirty pie"ce�. the cut fodd�r being the easiest
the best quality. On it. corn starts Germany in each year from 1893'" '.'

head in warm weather. To accommodate to handle in fllling and feeding. The quickly and grows rapidly. giving the 1902, the figures for 1902 includiq . .;.
the- required number of tons, build the cost of putting corn In the silo Is in .the. �ulce age so that It becomes sweetened tlmates on some of the lesll imPortant

.stlo tall, 30 feet or more above ground neighborhood of 60 cents per ton. I
earller by two to four weeks than In articles for which the'U. B. Treasurit.,�,

and 6 feet or more below, if you are not The force needed for a quick job. be-
listed corn. It is my main endeavor to Bureau of statistics has not completeiSr...

troubled with water. sides the engineer and the man with the
have corn in this condition when the hot the details of its analysis:

.'
.

I think the best lumber to use Is II by cutter. Is about this:
days come In order to succeed In grow· .FIscal

'1
. 0 b d tt

Inga large yield of high quality. "year. Breadstuff..

6 cypress, beveled and a so tongued and ne an cu er. I have made it a practice to avoid 1893 , 6.806.806

grooved. Cypress is great lumber to One man in the silo. planting .gralns from either end of th 189�........................ 3.189.972

warp and the matching helps keep it In Four men and teams with low wag- '

C3 189. 4.107.269

h
•

Y ill ons
'

' ear. and have thus obtained a _very unt- 1896 J.�MO,

s ape. ou w save a good_ deal of . ,form ear.
• 1897

.� 18.0••052 '

money by ordering your lumber some Two men in the field to help load. Th" th itt 189� ; 26.967.489

months ·before ou want to use It so that A corn binder in the field. with the e!�· are 0 er. po n s 00 numerous 189� : 28.U6.4O'l

y. to ,mf),ntlon. but long persistence in 1900 32.UiI.,6U

it can be gotten out of the mm down necessary men and horse-power. breeding corn to a standard is a .

1901 29.�.8S9

South. The dealers here do not carry
. This force should be able to put the ti 1

"

s essen .19C!2 _:
..

.::
..

._.. ��� ��.00lI �

silo lumber in stock corn in the silo as fast ,as binder will I
a as in breeding stock. 1 have now Elltlmated. .

.:
-

--""''':"-.,'
.

cut it. Binding is a great advantage in .

corn that has a long record of breed- The following table; iJhows tlle _�:: ';;"-
( HOW TO BUILD A ROUND SILO. loading. and a still greater advantage' ing. �t took prizes 'at the New Orleans cipal exports from the United Sta�es�,

If you plan to put it down in the In unloading. With loose fodder, one Bxp�Ulpn eighteen years ago and has Germany In 1893 and 1902: ,>,- �<,;.: �.'

d f f t h th dirt man can not throw off fast enough to
been much Improved since, It was at Articles. ,

1893. '. uoa.·�
,

groun a ew eet, ave e exca-
k th tt i tIE

that time' the same kind of old·fashilned Cotten $36.900.989 $7O;atJlll '

vated and a. smooth. circular wall laid eep e. cu er rnnn ng smoo 11 y. ven big white corn that has been in use. er
P.,rovlslons.... .

11.770'j'
_1iOO;0Q01'

UP' if cemented so much the better for feeding is highly important if a blower .'
OV Breadstutes.................... 6,806. 23:000.000 ,.

'0 thness but I do' not y t s that I is used for elevating because the high
in Ohfo and Kentucky. It still resem- 011. mlneral.................... &.296.7 S:818iOO5 ':

smo. e ee

I
. bles this variety' but the ears are larg Copper Ingots.................. &80. SiMl'f32

the acid in silage rots the rock and mor- speed developed when the cutter be-
er and'more u�ltorm' th

•

Tcbacco. unmanufactured.... 4.890:012, "J80;�:'

tar as some claim Have the sill got. comes empty shakes both engine and'
• e germs are Oil-cake and meal 2.828.169 ".,UII

•
. .

tt b dl With b d f dd h large and rich. I have had some mill· 011. cottonseed................. 637.687 l:I7UQ!I,

ten.out of the planing-mill. It wlll come cu er a y. oun 0 er muc
ers object to it because the germ ca d Agricultural Implements .. :... 377.735 �88ilml

In' sections about 4 feet long sawed out larger loads can be hauled. and the th b
'

use .
: .� ."

of 2 by 10 plank. "Float" It in mortar, driver can always have a bundle ready' �u:�s t� gumd C t
J. STEVENS. Something More About Gophera.

'

.. �",

and then lay a second slll over it. break- for the feed table
•.
one man being able e, a. owar oun y. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have, 8�P: -

ing joints. and spike the two together to throw off a ton III five minutes.
Sample ears of this corn sent .to the

several,articles in the FARMER reg&rd�','
. thoroughly. Have this ready when the ADVANTAGES OF SILOING CORN. KANSAS' FARMER ciMce are excellent.

ing the extermination of this pest ·of· :'

lumber arrives so that it may be set
The advantages derived from siloing They are very cylindrical and solid and

the alfalfa fields. In December, of'196i-, '"

right up before the staves get warped. the corn crop are many. the principal have corn ah:ilost all over both ends. It
I prepared about 100 pieces of sweet PO:!�"::

As cypress comes in short lengths, I 12 d h
tatoes by cutting them in' lengths 'Of'lUi

t

you wlll have to make the silo two sto- one being the greatly increased amount s a -rowe corn. T e ears sent avo inch and selecting otat b t thr'
.

"

ries high, so to speak. 'In my last silO' of feed to be obtalned from an acre. The 'erage a little ov�r fifty grains to the' fonrths of an inchPin d�:�:t�: ',w::;:: -

I used 14- and 16-foot staves for each � corn should be cut at a stage in Its row. Three ears w.elghed just three the small blade of a knife I driried' .=:- ..

story alternating first a long one and growth when it is at its best. preferably pounds. The largest of the three small hole in th i f 11'
_. .',

, i about a week' b for it ould d to weighed sev'enteen and 0 e fo tb
e p eces, care u v, say· ..

then a short one. Plumb your first
' e e w 0 I

n - ur ing the paste that was taken out' ('The !.;'

stave carefully and brace it thorough-
shock. According to analysis, corn-fod· 'Ioun.ces.

of which. the shelled 'corn ith 11 i t d
..

,
' ,�. ,

ly. Then set 'the others one by one.
der' loses in digestibility very rapidly weighed fourteen· and

.

three·fourths �w s�a�r-�r skl::!f' 8�nu� dr_qPlled'5'�,l"
toe-nailin the bottom and nailin a

as the corn approaches maturity. So ounces. The taste shows the crossing h
y "ryc nine II). ��.t

�i.S.inch b:tten around the't6p as YO� go
the corn is secured at its most digestible with the sweet corn. but this would not p���e i�rth�a���a:�e:h::ds::if�aced� :���\

to hold the staves In position. After stage. and preserved in this shape with be suspected. from the. general a,ppear· ti ht PI I th i 1 J
g, 1, r UP�..

. a loss of not more than .2 per cent. In ance. ':
g: ac ng em n a iglit ve8B4ill;;1 "-

completing the circle. put on two or
f t it d t 1 k if th i ;

took one spud. an implement for Diakiifg...�

three hoops. and repeat the operation. l��s in f�:�i:� v��e;a:or sto��ece�t!f:'· Germany a8 a'· Customer for Farm Prod. post-holes in the 'ground, and· went����-'
placing a 14-foot stave on top of a 16-

1 till
-

d ith b t' ucts fully over the gopher·burrows and' �I!.;:..
foot. and a 16-foot stave on top of a 14- y ea s s age up c eaner an w a e· .

found their runs and when i foUnd
..

.
.

." '.

foot so making a 2-foot splice in the ter relish after it has stood in the silo a The total imports from. and exports I placed
•

til h' -",1

middle. month than when it is fed directly from to Germany during the years 1892-1902 and left i�neT� wo fteces n t# e. >�J:
the field, either whole or chopped. I have been as follows: . I

. e resu
.
was, as &a.r 'al!:;'_

For hoops I used three to six strands think this is largely due to the fact that
.

'. Imports Into Exports from,
went there has not been a singl�,Bl.0��

of No. 9 galvanized wire well twlsted the corn is steamed and partially cooked Fiscal United States United States
of eJ!.rth shown up since. I have rec.�ttt.

into a rope with an eye-bolt twiste<1 on in the silo. Then too the cattle like it
year. from Germany. to Germany. ly gone over the balance of the, ftel�

.

each end. For tightening. pass the eye- i 11'
• 1893 f 96.210,203 ,83.678.988 and if there are any left to tell the We'!',

1 th h 12 f t 4 b 4 k t
warm. espec a y in cold weather. My 1894 69.387,905 92,357.163 I illbid Fift

' "',.' �

bo ts roug a - 00 y oa scan· cattle prefer corn.silage to the finest 1895 81,014.065 92.053,753 W e surpr se . een cents .,o�: ,.'

ling; and screw up the nuts. I used 1 r If If h' th h.
189� 94,240.833 97.897.197 of strychnine will be suMclent fot ,126':'"\

eight wire' hoops on the first story, and
cover 0 a B; a ay or any 0 er roug 18979 111.210.614 125.246,088 pieces of potatoes W·,,' R '

'" .. , .

!lge I ever tned.
18 S 69.897.878 155,039,972

• A�IJH. l;, .

four on the second. Qver the matched In handling the corn crop in the usual 1899 1. 84,225,'177 155.772,1711 Solomon, Dickinson County. , . .' : ''''.,

ends' of the staves at the splices I use'd .

1900 ., ,. 97,374.700 187,347.899 '.-.' ,
-

way of shocki.ng in the field, the loss 1901 100,445.902 191.780,427
" ;',- h' -::;I�

two fiat iron hoops about 4 inches wide begins before it is cut and continues 1902 ; ,. 101.997,623 173.148.286· Barley..' ., �' �.� ,

and perhaps 3,16 Inch thick. till it is fed out. amounting under the In breadstuffs the chief exports from EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I �ould-.uk( :.
On my first silo I used some round most favorable circumstances. according the United 'States to Germany are. of

to have the experience of some of- �ur�� .

Iron and some fiat Iron hoops. Both to calculations of the Colorado Experl· course
... corn. wheat. and wheat flour. farmers In growing barley. What··�"tJJec. �

were troublesome to put up and to keep ment Station. to from 31 to 66 per cent I
The value of the corn exports ·to Ger· best variety to sow? Ho;W much 4qe.s.'{�J·

uP. "besides costing about ten .tim,es as of the original nutrient matter. In si· many during the last decade have usually produce per acre? Is It ,gP94;
.

much as the wire hoops. Some people loing corn this loss is stopped before ranged from $2.794.000 in 1893 to $17, feed for pigs to make them gtQW>i�.,
advocate using woven wire fencing for it begins. and in addition the corn is I 306.229 in 1901. the 1902 exports of Where can good- seed be obtained "and

'

hoops. fastening oak scantlings at each rendered more digestible in the process. [course. being
small because of the short- at what price? And how much shouid/b�.

end and drawing the scantlings togeth· There are other minor advantages. age in last year's corn production. sown to the acre? Please give any qtli•.'::

er by means of bolts with a bur on each such as &,etting the ground cleared ear· Wheat exports ranged from $2.669000 er information that would be necessarY ".

end. It is said, that the coil in fence ly. greater convenience in feeding, and In 1893 to $7.871.000 in 1901. and $14, .

• WH. RAM8I:Y. ':'�,

made of hard steel wire. like the "Page." so forth.
..,

9·14.000 in 1902. Qf wheat fiour the fig, Solomon. Dickinson County. , .' -";;"
is suftlCient to take up the slack when I find that "Silos and Silage" is a pret- ures in 1893 were .$l.011.000. and In 1902

'
"

.':� ..

the staves shrink. and keep them under

I·ty
large subject. and, have merely $2.773.000. Of provisions. the most im·

'

tension. whether wet or dry. touched ·some of the high places. Those

1
portant items in' our exports to Ger·

THE EMPTY SILO.
who ar� interested and wish more in· many are lard. oleomargarine. bacon.

.
formation on the subject. can secure and sausage casings. The value of lard

A tub of this size. when empty aiid Prof. F. W. Woll's' reliable and up·to·date' exports from the United States to Ger· is soothing and balmy safe and 'Burel"

thoroughly dry. is a very shackly con·
I
llttle book on silage in paper covers by many was. in 1893. $6,429,000, and In Write for free book to' the Home' omc,-;

cern, diMcult to keep either in shape or, sending the small sum of ten cents to 1902, $16.237,000; of oleomargarine, in Dr. D. M. Bye 'CO,) Drawer 606 �
tn place. After letting mine blow down the E. W. RQSs Co., of Springfield, OhiO.

'

1893, $2,371,000, and in 190'2, $2,678;000;' apollli, Ind. .

I

,-:;;' y."
,

l!';fj:'p'1

Iloricuffuraf' aattm.

.- I1Y/)nn"d ._,
_ 'r'

".,.,.YlV�' I.

TillS 'S .... R. 'W,ATKlftSi ,I'
the premdent and founder of the J......
WatklnB Medical 'Company, -WinODa; -

Minn., U. B. A., the proprletQl'II of
the world �inouB'

,

Watkins' Remedias.
You wtll lIud &hla plotuN ot Mr. wiisktU .&114'.

�==:�f':v�='l-l:�:rr.tl'!'fl-'
II the trade n>ark-tbe ._p wllloh·mub .

pnulae from &he .purtoa. and worthl_ .

ullllOrupulouemen Willa�pt'&0 ..lI.7oa'o�-.

pre........tlono tor tbepuaiM.Watklu.'__

The"win deoIare thaCO&h�.wb1cbC!>eJ''''�,
lag &0 1811. are "1a.C ugoOd .. ·Wa&1daa· .....
dlae. In order cliat "ou na&1:·'not be deceI..... , ...
pac on the pl"'ure arunbJJj eIirD&hre &0 proteCII -

t.to:.,rfg::'�.!it�:.ffl=.:�n.crr.::tQ:
u abo..e. Take no otbel'll'.!or· no othel'll are,80
COOd as the ortglnal andonITWatklDI� BeiDeclle.:,'

Freel Fre.' Freel.'
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If a farmer takes a 10'" . of dirty pain I'caus�d by not keeping the dairy utento market he Is docke In 'both price' sils clean, or. by keeping the milk ,and'and weight, arid that grain· 'Is put -Inte ,I cream In cellars where vegetables are
a bin reserved' for such graln.. Our stored. It was stated by a groc�ry firmmilk should be treated in the same way. that if the farmer would' only read andIt would entail more work, but we are study a little about dairying, at least 50not going to improve the quality' of our! per cent of the butter now in gradesdairy products without work. three or four could be classed in gradeIt would not be very long, however, one. I think that is the only solution ofuntll a'very small vat would hold all the problem; the farmers mUEIt learnthe poor milk. how to make good butter before heIf we had a system of Inspection In- make the private dairy a euccess. If a

.

cluding that of 'ml'lk-supply at home as man .,knows how to care for the milk .well as at the factory, it would throw and make the butter,' there is no reasonthe responslbtuty off the shoulders of why he, can not make a better article-the factory manager on to the Inspee- than the creamery, for he has controltor, whose business It would be to look 'Of all the conditions from the feed to-into the cause of the off-condition of the' the finished product, while the cream- Imilk, and help the suppliers to apply a ery has to take what It can get.,. If a I
remedy. Time has come when' w� man goes into the dairy business at alIimust carry knowledge and Informatio� he should go Into it with the intentionto the very doors of our mllk-produc- of making a first-class article. ) Heers, and if they can not be reached by should have a private brand and shouldpublic meetings, they must be visited sell only first-class butter under It. Ifpersonally, if their milkJS not up to the he does this his brand will soon' becomestandard. • a guarantee as 'to the quality of the'

, product, and he can always' receive a

I
The Possibilities of a Prlyate Dairy. good price for It.

.,' .

Not the c;>nly Test.' If a man goes Into the' private dairy As proof that the privatE! dairy can be,

' ;!�'il'he following excerpt from the Chi- business with the Intention of 'making made profitable I will give a few exj; '"bagl) Daily' Produce is so much to the a success of it he should first see that ampies of men'who have succeeded. int )�oint that it is worthy of repetition. In his farm has the Improvements neces- this line. A. O. Slegriest, of Reno�?--'�ew of the fact that the' State Legi_sla-'
tarry on the business. ''If he has County, made an average of $73 a cow

.

�ure will in all 'probabtuty be asked sary a c

h b ild the per year, and E. F. Fairchilds, of Leav-hill winter to create an omce of Dairy no suitable stables he s ould u
enworth County, averaged $70.99 permmiEisioners whose main function necessary shelter; the stables should be
cow. I could mention others who have!should be to devise means and carry warm and dry In the winter and should averaged as high. These examples Can Wet:�eDi, Into effect, to improve the dairy- be well ventilated. He should have show that 'there is vast room for 1m" products of the State, all dairymen wells of pure water and ample barns provement in the average dairy herd.",r: 'lllould beInterested.

_

This articles goes for .storlng hay, grain, etc. .Many dairy- I find from information gathered from;
- '1, tQ.��, root of the whole trouble: men find that the silo �ill materlally butter-dealers that during the past few:�,� .. ',,"''Ye, may bring the rod down' right add to the proflls of their busless, for years the country butter has improved

I ;),,�and. l�ft on our factory mapagers"and!1 the 'succulent food during the winter much In quality, and I think it will con-
, .. :,:we may improve our cold-storage and

tl i creases the flow of milk. In tlnue to improve just as fast as - theI ,\\v;:,ti'a�sport!'tion factuties to our hearts'

I
grea y n

th hand- farmers absorb knowledge relative to
. 1, �content, b)lt :we are not getting at the the private dairy the value of e

,dairy matters. Taking Into consldera-I '�root, of: the evil until we open the eyes i separator can hardly be overestimated. tlon the instruction In dairying given,.jof,t}l'e producer of poor mllk, and lead I Under the old system of settlug, about at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
,

� !�;lUm to see' that he is doing more to I 20 per cent of the butter-fat was lost, lege, and the large amount of dairy Ilt-I, F;; 'keep. down the quauty of. our <\airy II but under the new system of separating, erature given into. the hands of the
, ,.' -prodttcts than all other causes coin only about one-tenth of 1 per cent of j farmers, I think the time will come, : .>,._ blned," says Y. Stonehouse, in Farmers'

II butter-fat Is left in the skim-mille. Thus' �hen the farmers of Kansas will say: {, :.;4dvocate,· Oaaada, A good many of we see there is a great difference. be- The private dairr, Is more prOfitable',. these. producers would be .moved by
I tween the two ways of getting the than the creamery. GED, W. LooMIS.

-'�,t!;, �Q.P�, suasion if we had some machin- cream, and it has been proved that =4================================'" ,:,(e�',b"whlch they could be reached, a�d 'I calves thrive well on sklm-mllk. In
.

' 't)le mat!er laid plainly before tnem, but stances are. ltnown where calves ]lave
" " the�e are others who have to be toucnea ! been fed on ilklm-mllk and no grain, and

.
_ A.:.th.i:I:i.ugh 'their pockets, tor they: will have made'remarkable gains."r'"
:�lther 'read nor listen to what Is sald The success of a man in the dairy.on the ·subject. business depends largely upon the dairy"

;;'!rbe,Babcock test alone should not de- herd. When '\Ve stop to consider that
. Jr., tiirniIne',' the value of mllk .for either the average Kansas cow produces less
,'� eliees8- or' butter-making, unless it Is, than ninety pounds of butter per year,i .:� �'!\il a!Uui.�-goOd. It Is just, as unreason-I we do not wonder that so many farmers

I
< ,�);)le, for a, supplier who furnishes un- fall to see where the profits of dairying.�(;i clean and badly-cared-for milk, to re- are. This condition of affairs is doubt
,�::, c:elve as much per pound of fat, as the' less caused by the lack of dairy knowl,

,\', J.�.)lppller who furnishes clean and whole- edge on the part of the farmer. To
�: : some mlllt, as it [s for the suppner wno prove this I will use the Kansas State

f�rnlshes 3 per cent to receive as mucn Agricultural College scrub,herd as an
,c "Per gallon as the supplier who furnishes example. This herd Is composed of av
�,,; ,":4� per cent mllk, and until we make a .erage cows but under the

.
care of ex

\ , ',:!l�scrlminat.on we are going to get more perlenced men, this herd averages over
..:;:6t less mllk which is a menace to the 270 pounds of butter in one year, thus, ",quiltty of, our dairy products. we see what good care and managementJ' ' . '

will do for the average cow.

E!,,i<:J:::-"·.' In the average herd there are proba-.

'.... bly some cows that do not produce
enough butter, to pay for their food, and
these cows reduce the average yield, of

. the herd very much. For example, In
the Agricultural College 'herd, if the 25
per cent of unprofitable cows were elim
Inated the average yield of butter would
increase from 270 to ,302 pounds per
year .

t''''
.

The best way to-. det t unprofitable
cow's Is by the use-or t Babcock test
and scales; by taking 'into considera
tion the amount of milk given and the
test of butter-fat we are able to detect
the unprofitable cows. These should
be at once' taken from the herd and fat-
tened for the butcher. '

The herd should then be graded up
with some standard dairy breed, such
as the Jersey or Guernsey. A man,,:who
breeds for beef a part of the tlme and
for butter a part of the time will never
make a success .of eitber.
It is very necessary that the private

dairyman should have knowledge can-

'cernlng the food and care"of his herd.

,�����������������������,.He should know the nutritive value at
feeds and tn what proportion to fe·ed. "OR,r nOOI" ..r....them, and he should learn that.driving � .".1 � U &I ..... ""'G�

,

i·his cows with dogs or abusing them In !fI\
••any way wlll decrease the fiow of milk ��

"0-."""-- .....
'

a.t'.' •..and thus lessen his profits. I think at m "''''' ....�"... .... w�:a:fa��a�efs C!���fo������e�t���i�� . � • be�e liS\ co�titonues to grtr0W:. Thfe lar.ll:est,.number 0thI cheeks "�average price paid for it is much less � 18 mg sen ou our pa ODS 0 any-preVIOUS mon • Our iiit.han for creamery butter. It has been 1ftI.··. price for butter-fat is higher than ever for this j:leaBon of the ':Mofound from information gathered from ;'/i.
..

' year, being 28 cents. This is the time to �gin or to increase �different grocery firms that a very large ':v� your herd. Write for particulars. IUper 'cent of the butter received from the IftI "Eco .

tin d hi h
'

.

:t1 b tte fat"· .:�farmers is of poor quality. The butter ':v� . nomym opera g an a g pnce or u r- 18 \U1often has bad fiavors or no flavor at all. '
. � our motto. ,

, UThis is generally caused by acidity of i1;fo.. .
If you are hunting the best market, take your � of ,

i·
the cream when chUrned. The only iriI cream to the Depot and mark the tag •way to get the right flavor Is to use an �'l;o

,acid test and churn the cream when the

.�...
., BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO., St. Joseph, M�'.""right acidity is reached.

;;cI

So�et1mes, however, bad fiavors 'are • .���������������������Gi :.
.

!

wlth'a Nadona. Han.l sepnratorad mU:e more aDd better. butter from
IllUDe qoantlty ofmilk. The
National will do It _Ie"
"quicker and payltll OOIIt In

'

avery.horttlme. Wedon't
..k 70U to take our "",ord
weHnd the machfue for
to Da,s' P.... "'Frl.1

aod let It prove Itllworth
right In your own dairy.You takllno rUk-well88ume
It aU. If It does not meet
your expectations, send, It .

back-we pay the coet8.
Onr eatal0ll18 tell.more
-wrlta for It, It'. free.

N.tlon.1 D...., ••ohlne Co•• Newar". N. J;

Increase the SupplY-of Mlik at
Our Stations? -

,

The supply of mllk at the skimmingstaUon can best be Increased by edueat
Ing the patron along dairy lines. To
thoroughly exhaust this subject would
make an essay four miles long, but 1
will only attempt to mentlon some of
the most important points. These
polnta will not be named In order of
their Importance, as it Is hard to, de
termine w·hich Is of the most Impor·
tance, as the argument that will reach
one farmer will not do for another. I
do' not think It is the best plan for the
patrons to increase their amolint of· milk
by milking every old cow they mayhave or can get regardless of whether

30·CENT BUTTER'
,

'

,

l' ,Has not beenquoted in Deeember on the New York marketl;oT--'7"-�"-':-"-"::"::''':
a:ny other market, since 1893. The market will doubtless 10 higher ..

within the next few weeks.
.

27 t .. 2=CENT BUTTER-FAT
Is our price to the farmer for the fat in hand separator cream

delivered at the nearest shipping point, we pay all cost oftransportation and furnish cans and tags. Every ponnd of fat we buy'at
skimming stations is paid for on the basis of New York•.

ON COMMERCIAL BASIS:
That is the way our business is run. That is why Our patronage

grows. Our patrons know always what they receive for butter·fat
the day the cream is delivered. Our price is always 21-2 cents
below New York's top quotation. We buy butter-fat in, the same
way your dealer buys wheat and hogs, namely, on a price at yournearest shipping point, paying cost of transportation. and all' the
expense of Shipment.

For highest prices and greatest satl�faction in
disposing of your dairy products, write for ship
perts outfit.

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COMPANY,-
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

..:;'
'

','

, .
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I

That I, .what •••1',,- pat..on 01
TH& J. P. BADEN PRODUC& CO.

.a,,-. wh.n ...,.....Iag to th�.t

<..

,
-'

-she iB a profitable CoW or not. The sta- 1 Num�r of· housea burned, cost.•....•. flOO.OO

tion operator should work' for the results Number of tornado losses, oneJ cost .. tsOO.OO
.

Number of buildings damagea by fire

that will be of lasting value rather than one, c08t:......... .. im.86
try to fluBh .the atatlon with milk at Number of building's damaged by tor- .

once by having the patrons milk all the nado, fout, cost $242.00
,Number of stock losses. twelve, cost.$486.8lI

COWB they can regardlesa of the kind, Number of other losses, two1 cost .....$45.20

for the patron will find out sooner or ITEMIZED EXPENSE aCCOUNT.

later that he is not making a profit and l Paid on losses $1.'178.88

he will ult the milk busmeas and Btay
Paid secretary............. 216.00

q Paid unearned premlums............. 69.96

quit. Paid board fees................. 26.00

Whlle on the other hand, if the sta- Paid audltors.......... 8.00

tion man helps the patron find out. by Paid post-office expense, stamps, etc. 3'1.66

h f h I d t t hi h
Paid adjustors...... 31.00

t e UBe 0 . t e Bca eB an , eB B w C Paid treasurer.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22.00

are hiB .. profitable COWB' and which are Paid presldent.......... .. :. 8.50

not. that patron will be BatiBlled and Paid· for prlntlng........................ 89.80

h
'

d
Pald transportatton.. l2.60

become a 1l,xture to t e creamery an Paid tor typewriter and supplies.... 97.75

wlll Increase hiB number of COWB. One Paid mlscellaneous...... . :... 2.50

of the most important thingB that the

patron can learn Is, that as good calves
$2,339.63

canbe raised on skim-milk aB any otner The 'foregoing hardly needs any com-

way. Wben: the operator succeeds in ment, but quickly. runnlng over figures

getting all hiB patrons to raise Bkim' does not give UB a clear outllne of the

milk calves. he will have increased the work represented, and uuless we stop to

flow of milk at hiB station more than conBider,'we are llable to miBB some of

he can in any other way. the most' important featureB •.

The patrons should know tlie impor· Our total riBk at the close of 1901 was

tanceot ustng a good dairy bull In grad- $1.867.010, and in eleven montha that

Ing up the herd. He should ratse hiB' amount haa been Increased to $2,123,640,

own protein by Bowing alfalfa. red clo- or net gain of $2.66,630, which Is $39,620

ver, and planting sor-beana rather than more than our net gain during the en- he can watch the work and bring up and

liay high priceB for bran. oil-meal, and tire year of 1901, Bho\Ving that the farm· discusa the plena and condtttons of. the

cottonseed-meal, and BOW some Bolling ers of· KanBaB are eonstantly
. placing company in the meettugs, until those

crop to tide over the dry spell that iB more confidence In our company' and who are- Interested and who compose

almost sure to come every Bummer. more clearly realizing the -advantages the company become as .thoroughly fa·

The farmer should know that when not only of Insurance but of mutual In- mlUar wit� itB plans and condtttons aB

he makes butter' and Bells to the gro- surance,
those who take an active part in omcial'

-. cery that he has to take whatever gro- It iB true we have only· written 375 Iy advancing Its Interests.

eerles the merchant bas whlle if he poltclea thla year while ,in the, same Se"Cond. every riBk can be cloBely ex

wlll patronize 'the creame�Y. he �lll get .tlme laat year we wrote 409 and in the amined and carefully watched Bince the

a check each· month. and with the eash entire year 420. but our Inenease in riBk representatlves of the company have a

he can not only trade wherever he BhoWB clearly the reason for this; The very limited juriBdiction.

pteaees but he can buy cheaper. The policy holders at flrBt took out their Third. there iB no incentive to over

stgns of the tlmes are that the KanBaB Insurance .a llttle at a time, probably Insure becauBe· the BollcltorB are not

farmerB will have to get into the milk th'ey had mOBt of their property cov· compenBated Bumciently to influence

bUBineBB Booner or later and the Booner ered in other companieB or pOBBlbly them in taking bad rlBkB and are not

he getB into the race the better chance they were afraid tQ riBk UB, when we paid a per cent and would therefore

he will have to win out. Dairying iB the were yet young and untried, but our receive no more for the inBuring prop.

beBt way to retain the ftlrtlllty of the true conditi.m and laBting stability final· erty at the caBh value than they would

soil•• It payB the farmerB of Iowa and Iy worked itB way into their realization at three-fourthB of the' caBh value.

thoBe older dairy States to milk COWB and they are giving UB their patronage, Fourth, the company iB omcered by

and Bell to a creamery with their land canceling their Bmaller riBkB, leaving perBonB who are not attempting to get for thirteen yearB that it would be _

worth $76 to $100 per acre. Why will it. other companieB and having UB write rich from the premiumB but want Blm.

not pay the KansaB farmer to do BO on in one pollcy what waB previouBly cov· ply enough to compenBate them reaBon.
only a Bhort time until Bome run -of

land worth only $26 to $40 per acre ered by three or four. While thiB would ably for actual time employed
10BBeB would Bweep UB out of exlBtence;

when our solI iB JUBt as fertlle aB theirB, seem to an unfavorable feature In our Fifth, becauBe the pollcy-hoiderB are but today we exist aB ever, proudly and ' ..

and we can get almoBt aB much for-our Btatistical report, making our IlBt of can- receiving their inBurance at actual COBt BucceBsfully, "a rOBe among tlie tho_rnB,"

produce. tranBportation, making JUBt a cellationB high and number of new poll· and at a cost that iB conBtantly guarded heeding not their warning which we be- ,:

little difference. If the farmer
h t��t cieB written low. we Bee upon inveBtiga· aB. carefully aB it could be in any old- lieve to be inBpired by BelfiBh motives" ,,-,'

milkB COWB loves his wife as he B ou ! tion that It really, BhowB' (when the tn· Une company an4 1s deer�a.sed in per ,only-; Tlme-aloue-c(JUln-brtnlS'-'"��:'''
he will send his milk to the creamer� creaBe of the total riBk iB taken into cent by the minimum compenBation of that would weaken our faith in the en.'. ',-

and thus relieve her of one of the greatf conBideratlon) that we are eBtabIfshfng officers and agents. during qualtty of our progreBBI'\"d .organi.
'

eBt troubles of her Ilfe-taking care 0 a reputation among our mOBt prosperouB W i ht ti d i th ti
.

.

llk and churning. L. E. JOBE. I th tid ill b f th
e m g con nue an g ve 0 er za on.

m peop e
.
a B an w e one· 0 e

reaBonB for our BucceBB in the paBt and
fundamental. elementB of our succeBB. our anticipationB in the future, but the
The increaBe of the confidence of the foregoing are a few of the foundation

people iB again Bhown by the increaBe featureB that Btand above reproach and

in our memberBhip, the total number of anBwer clearly the queBtion; why have

"For t� good 0/ OUl' ardel', OUl' count"" and memberB now being 1114. or a net gain we been BO BucceBBful?

tllBnMnd."
in eleven months of 114, which iB 16 The greateBt obBtacle to the progreBB
more than the net gain for the entire of any inBtitution IB the eBtabllBhment
twelve monthB of the paBt year. of itB advantageB, Btabllity, and Integri.
Our expenBe account aIBO. thiB year ty in the mindB of thoBe upon whom it

would seem at first to be a llttle high must depend for BUBtenance and thiB iB

conBidering that we have not wntten aB a battle the extent and Beverity of which

many policieB aB laBt year, by thirty· iB Beldom reallzed' but thiB we have ac·

four in the Bame _length of tUne. but we compliBhed and n�w that we are receiv·

have purchaBed a typewriter increaBing Ing the Bupport of almoBt every grang·

our
.

expenBe '100, but thiB also in· er in KanBaB who carrieB inBurance

cr�aBeB our reBourceB, making our preB' there iB but �ne thIng to prevent ou;
ent worth' JUBt aB great aB if we had not continual and unlimited BucceBB; but

secured the machine or counted it in one thing to prevent UB building a com·

Report of the Patron's Fire and Tornado running expenBeB. plete and.magnificent structure on the.

Association of Kansas, to the Our treaBury at the preBent iB in the foundation aB Btably laid; but one thing

State Grange.. beBt condition it haB ever been. unleBB to hinder us from marching on until we

BY OLE HIlINER, VICE-CHAIRMAN. perhapB, at the time of collecting an Bhall be to the field of insurance in

aBBeBBment which haB been BO long. that which it IB Ollr privilege to work. a

It iB with pride as well as pleasura we have almost forgotten the particularB monarch and a king; but one thing to

that we, your committee on insurance. at the time, there iB caBh reBerve prevent UB from adding another Btar to

beg the 'prlvilege of placing before you amounting to $3.628.86 compared with the Beal of KanBaB, the glittering IUBtre

the reBult of our work during the paBt $3.128.96 at the beginning of the year, of which will proclaim to every eye not

eleven monthB from December 31, 1901, or a net gain in eleven monthB of blind to light, that·the Patron'B Fire and

to November 30, 1902, to wit: $499.91.
' Tornado ABBociation of KanBaB haB

Total risk Dec. 31. 1901.. $1.867.010.00 Our total riBk haB paBBed ,2 '000 000 found undying truth in that great motto.

Totl!.l risk Nov. 30. 1902 $2.123.640.00 and we have carried an aver�ge 'riBk "Ad ABtra per ABpera," and haB 'climbed

Net gain In eleven months $266.630.00 of -1.990,326 at a COBt for the eleven the rugged heightB and landed, at laBt.
Number of pol1cles written In eleven ...

, months 8'1 .. monthB of only $1.17¥.a on the $1,000, a gleaming Btar of BucceBB in the vaBt

Number of pol1cles In force. Nov. 30. which at the same rate for one year exp!lonBe of time.

N��2'gaiii iii' poilcles" f'or" 'the" eii;ve�·673 would be $1.28 1-6. and laBt year it COBt Upon what doeB the portal Bwing, that

months...... .. 148 UB $1.84. ThiB CUtB the average yearly can Bhut UB out from the realization of '

Total membershlp Nov. 30. 1902 1.114 COBt Rlnce we have been running from that future which haB been BO diBtinct·

Net gain In membership during the'
eleven months , U4 $2.10 to $2.04, and the average COBt for Ir pic.tured and highly colored by our

Balance In treasury Dec. 31, 1901 $3.128.95 five yearB from $10.62 to $10.20, and ..:ive record in' the paBt?

Collecte.d. from premiums In the eleven yearB iB the life of a policy and there- Simply upon the failure of the Grange

p:tdn��sioijseB·du�iiig·eieven 'riioiithsJ�:��:��, fore the time in which we are intereBted in KanBaB to develop aB it Bhould and

Pald other expenses during the eleven

I
most. .open to UB a field' in which to work.

months........ .. $565.65 Our itemized expenBe account BpeakB Into the Grange were we born in itB

Total expenditures during eleven.
"

months...... .. $2.339.53 for itBel�. and I need make no comment cradle rocked through infancy, In itB

Balance In treasury Nov. 30. 1902 $3.628.86 on itB Bhowing. door yard paBBesI- our childhood, ever

Premiums not collected $52.181 It would hardly be appropriate to having looked to it for advice' and pro-

Safe and offlce fixtures, $130.00 1 i t dItt ti' d h ld it d t
Total resources. Nov. 30. 1902 $3.811.04 ma re an nBurance repor an eave ou ec on, an now B ou eBer UB,

Average risk carried for eleven the fundamental principleB on which the there could be but one end to our ·exiBt·

n)Onths.... .. $1.990.325.00 work represented waB accompliBhed €lB· ence We would paBB away aB a Bound

C:�nf�s.����. $�.�.�:�. ��.� ..��� .. �.I�::�17JA. pecially Bince th!Ol more the report.iB on the air and long before our echoeB

Cost, at same. rate tor one year per Btudied the 'm_pre wonder iB naturally would have ceaBed to reverberate an

$1.000.00...... .. ,1.281,6, excited aB to the baBic principleB ma� hundred old-line companieB would have

C$r,�&.��.��. r�.�� .. fO�.. �.��.• :.����:. ��:.$6.41 Ing pOBBible the accompliBhment of Buch tracts iSBued proclalmlng'tne death of an·

Estiml!-te average tor. each, year per IBPlendid reBultB.
. other qreaded �'Mutual," and thouBandB

FREEweKlVeOnebeautlfulrOlledgoldBOlltih
-.,

$1.000.00
· $2.04 FirBt, our company iB organized with· of agentB would be' fllllng the earB of .purrtanroaedlamondrlnll.8olld-COld�," ,

E��:nt1t.�.����. t.��:.���.. ��I:'���� ..����h6.53 In the memberBhlp of the Grange. and the people with miBleading Btatements 'InGum.at}'l=ti:l�t:=�J:'8II"t-:':lt�=�eal�· �:
Estimated average cost tor each five I haB a repreBentativa well informed in about mutual inBurance and producing Bend name; we mall gum. When BOld .end iDllney;we.

'"

years per $1.000.00 $10.20 the plan of insurance located at each "in memorium" tracts to corrobor. maUrine. 7thyear. HundredeofthoWlandaplea'J8doua- --.:-

Number of losses In ·the eleven months .. 22
",melII. Oatalol(Uefree ahowlnc hundred. premlUIIUI. .

NIl�:t!er of barns burned, nQne. cost ... , Bubordinate grange in the State, where ate their assertions. They ,have told us GARFIELD aUIl co.. 101·647.· IlEADVILLE. Pl.

Whata �
.

-

Business!! !':

The amount of creamerll bualnea.
done durin. the la.t three month••
wa. more than double th.lr .xpeo-
tatlon.. .

'

What did It' HI.h price., heine.t
teat., and .ood treatment to ali.'

R.member, thl. firm handI•• In
addition to butter-fat. countrll but
ter, •••••poultrll, and hide.,manu
facture their own Ice, do th.lr own
cold-.torln., and manufaotur. ell
·klnd. of feather .oods.

.

Correspon.denoe· solicited.
,

"

'OheJ. ·P. BadenProduce Co.
WINrIELD.· KANSAS.

BUTTER MAKERS
m..... better butter aDd mo.. bu&W
b,ulnlthe
KNEELAND OMEGA

CREAl SEPARITOR
elmple. ",..P, .1D0Ielit. �ll,01_

"

ed. Free from ..pain. GuUaDtee4
eult or monlQ' bulL Send forr... ""

book, "GOod Butter aDd Bow '"

-:,�,�c..:::.�!::"�' -_
:

,
. �.�.

(Brange �epoclm�nt.
The readers of this paper will be please4

.

to learn that there Is at least one dreadtv.l
disease that science has been able to our.

In all Its stages and that is Catarrh.
..

..
'

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only' poaltlve .

cure known to the medical fraternity. Ca.- -
.

tarrh being a constitutional dlll88.8e re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall'.' r :'
Catarrh Curt! Is taken Internally; actm. ,

directly upon the blood and 'mucous sur-, •

taces of the system, thereby destroyintr the- -"

foundation of the dlsea8e, and glVfq the
patient strength by bulldlng up the coutl
tutlon and assisting nature In dolnlr ltil .

work. The proprietors have so much faith
In Its curative powers that they offer One· _. �
Hundred Dollars for any case tha.t It falls -'':..'"
to cure. .Send for list of testimonials.

. .

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
.

...
�

Sold by Brugglsts 76 cents. '

.

4 ,

Hall's Family puis are the best.
'- .

. SIOO Reward SIOO

Conducted by E. W. Westgate, Ma.ter Kan••1 Btate

Grange.Manhattan. Kana'l towhomallcorrelpondence
tor this d&panment .houla be addresled. New. from

Kanlas Granges I. especIally solicIted.

l'fATIOI!UL GRAl'fGB.

M••ter Aaron Jonel. Bouth Bendl_Ind.
Lectnrer N..J. Bachelder.Concord,l'I. H.

Secretary .. John Trimble. 514 F St..Wa.hlngton, D. C.

KA.l'fSA8. STATE GRANGE.

Malter E. w. Westgate. Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P..Reardon,McLouth.

Becretary Geo. Black. Olathe.

Greateat VapacUy, Lighteat Dra�'
Q,ulatraple Gear, Roller Moveme.t�
c KANSAS VITI HA.Y PRESS VO.,·
1119 Mill Street, Ka.a.. VUy,- M.·



ly' every stock·raiser could outUne ex· I 37. John Bollln· :... .. 26.00'
perfments that would be o"·.great �ene- 38. Carl Stophusj Ottawa 23.00

. '1:... . 39. J. R. Killougn·& Son. Ottawa 60.00.fit to him. The question .of breeds Is 40. W. B, Van Horn 30.00
also prominent.· No two '

.. breeds are 41. E. P. Sherman
:

30.00

similar In every respect so It. Is prob- 42. Chas. Hlltrl!lan... .. 27.00
'. 43. V. C. McDowell 21.00

able that a certain breed Is best adapt· 44. J. E. Ross; Osawkle 22.00
Datu claimed emllllOf' ,alu which are adverti,ed ed to Western conditions. Dalry)ng Is 45. E. P. Shermall" 31.00

or .re to be advertised in tMIl paper. fast gaining promlnence, and needs as- :�: ��Wav�!�J�: ..?�ta.":'.�:�:::::::::::::: �:gg
slstance. It will be a beneficial experl· 48. F. H. Cotrey, Junction Clty 30.00
ment to buy one hundred or more com·' 49. '1'."C. Whiting, Abllene 21.00
on sto k cows the kind that many 60. Pettiman & Garvey. Pekin, Ill 22.00m c,

. 51. W. Jewell, Humboldt 24.00
farmers have, and brae!\. a certain num- 62. J. W. Funk, Jr 75.00
ber of full-blooded bulls of several of 53. Pettlman & Garvey : 66.00
the leading breeds. Not Iesa than twen-' I w.�. 'HANNA'S CONSIGNMENT.
ty should be Included In.a test to make' FEMALES.
It practical. The offspring could be 64. D. S; Church 17.00
handled In comparison from generation '66. D. p. Sherman 21.00
to generation. Those that are milkers 56. D. S. Church '16.00
could be milked and the cream shipped 57. E. S. Church 12.00

11 d' I t M it tta d
59. D. S. Church .15.00to the co ege a ry a an a n, an 60. G. M. Gilliford , 19.00

the steers fed on feed grown' at the sta· 62. Marshall Harker, Ottawa 10.00
tton, or shipped to Manhattan also. 163. D. S. Church

10.00,All who see the land of the branch
r GliT d' Shorthorn Salestation are favorably Impressed with'
0 T d or.; b 16 t M

•

h tt
.

the possib1llties, and express them· Ka�s .• u-!�sal'ield e��::\��e ofaa d::rtafr��
selves as being favorable to llberal1ty the famous Elmwood herd of Bhcrthorns,
In the way of appropriati-?ns for tor- belonging to the Gltrord Bros.. Milford.

h k

I
Kans. This herd has been In existencewarding t e wor . for about thirty years. -and Is deserving.

of all the reputation It has won. The herd
Give Alfalfa the Credit. Is headed by the pure Cruickshank bull •.

Red Gauntlet 3d 149507' by Red GauntletEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-OIl, Febru· U6998, bred by W. A. Iiarrls from Import
ary 3 of this year A. Q. McCandless. of ed Chief Baron 90991. bred by A. Crulek
Natoma Osborne County bought twen· shank. This herd has always used good

• • bulls. and the otrerlng for this sale wasty-two head of 2·year·old steers weighing the smoothest. evenest lot of young stutr
an average of 941 pounds per head. He that the writer has ever seen In anyone
fed them alfalfa hay till March 4 twen· conslgnmen�. A total ot forty-four ani·

h 4 tlll'M 1 mals were sold for $5.526. average $126.66.ty·nlne days. From Marc ay , Of these twenty-nine were cows and heif-Quarantine Law ShouJd Include Hogs. fifty.seven days. he fed �43 bushels, or ers. which brought $3,545,' average $122.24.
EDI'l'OR KANSAS FAR1I1ER:-..,.I wish to 13600 pounds of corn·chop. and fifteen bulls. which sold for $1.980. all•

.

�verage of �32. The sale was conductedcall your atteIl,tion to the fact that we Average weight May 1. pounds ••• 1200 by Cols. S. M. Woods. J. W. Sparks. and
need a quarantine law to protect. us Average gain for the whole time. I

L. R. Brady. The sale In 'Iletall follo:yvs:
against the shipping In of Texas and eighty·slx days. pounds. • . . . . . • . • •• 259 FEMALES.
other Southern hogs, like that which Average gain per day. elghty·slx i May. C. W. Strickland. Junction City.
the cattlemen have for the protectiop. of days pounds 3' Kans..... .. $1!l5
their herds. I have looked this matter C· h i' d�'y' Marjorie. A. F. Huse. Manhattan.orn·c op per - seer per , 'Kans.·.................... 150
up, and find there' Is no law on our pounds............... •.•..•.•.•• 11 Miss Mary. Knight. A. F. Huse 150
statute·books prohibiting the shipping Alf If did th rest JOHN GALER Mary R.• C. M. Garver, Abllene 160
I f h h f th f h

a a e. •
. Marvel. F P. Cooke. Belolt. 100not eSe ogs rom sou 0 t e Deliverance. Osborne.COUIl,ty. I Janice. J.. F. O·Danlel. Manhattan 175

thirty-seventh parallel of north latitude, '..

l
Joyce. D. Ballantine. Herlngton 160

unless the word "cattle" is intended to i'amworths. .: Music. A. F. Huse 140

I 1 d 11 d d If th
. Millinl!.r.. W. H. Wheelockj Marion 150nc U e a qua rupe s. so, e quar· EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:"""I see that Lady Mary 8th. J. W. Anurews. Beloit. 130

antlne law on cattle would apply to the frmers of the West do not under. Mischief. J. E. Foreman. Keats .......... 120
hogs. Ho�ever, there is some doub� t d' h t th T th hogs are

Mary Alrdrle 6th. D. L. Yeagley. Palo Duro Percherons.b t hi th S C t f th'
s an w a e amwor . Marlon........................ UO

. a. ou t S, as e upreme our 0 e They are red hogs of great size and Vixen. ·C. W. Strlckland 160 On December 19. was held at KansasState of Kansas has never decided the strong constitution and will cross well Virginia K•• A. F. Huse 160 City. a dispersion sale of registered Per.question During the past seven or I h P 1 d Chi B k hi' d Ruby of Elmwood. D. Ballantine 136 cherons and high class jacks belonging to.

w t 6 an· nas. er s �ej;l. an Noxubee ·Ma·ry Belle 6th. John Rowe. Hanna & Co•• of Palo Duro Stock Farmeight years. diseased hogs have Deen Chester Whites. 1 have raisEld them.for Manhattan.: 160 Howard. Kans. The otrerlng conslstoo ofshipped in. bringing havoc to the breed· five years with perfect satisfaction, have Belle Red Knight. E. N. Relgenler. thirty·one head of stallions and mares and
_.f!r a.nd farmer. spreading disease broad· lost no sows farrowing. They average Broderick � no five jacks. There was a good crowd in at._,

t th St t t b f ht f Ii' Highland Beauty. D. L. yeagley 130 tendance. and In Borne cases the biddingCas over e a e . 0 e oug or from nine to thirteen pigs to a tter. Gertrude of Eimwooo. E. C. Creitz. Be· was spirited. Twenty-one mares broughtyears to come. and giving large profit and they are good mothers. I have loit ; 80 $6.410. average $305.28. Nine stalllonsto the venders of so·called cholera·

I topped the market with the full.bloods Samantha March, Clarke Bros.. Junc- brought $5.130. average $670. Three jacks
If thl

tion Clty.· 75 sold for $926. average $30S.33. The sale Incures.
.

. and half·bloods for five years. .

s Mary Alrdrle. Clarke .Bros 166 'detall was as follows:. From the hogs shipped Into this does not find the waste basket. It may Lady Mary 4th. D. L. Yeagley tOO Direct 18839. O. P. Harriman. Cowgill.county from the South in the last eight benefit the farmers. ·C. W. FREELOVE:- Nellie Fisher 3d
•. John Samuels. Man·

100 Mo................... .. $610years, In ev.ery case disease has broken Clyde, Cloud County. H�ga�f:�d..Besi;...johii·A:·:Hanso·ti·.·Mor: lena 23155, H. M. Hill. Lafontaine Kan 950
f ti LaValle 19922. J. H. Dally. DouglaSs ..... : 775out. killing thousands. 0 our na ve ---� ganvllle , , 85 Intense 22272. Jacob Shoultz. McLeod.hogs. '1 wonder that we breeders have Dietrich &. Spaulding's Combination Alanthe. Clarke Bros 85 O. T

, 460b I 1 I j t ttl g S I Merry Mary. C. W. Strlckland 75 Palo 23654 L K Clarke G I 49een as eep so ong. am us ge n a e. Regenta, Henry Bruns, Riley.. 85 LI It 26451' I
. • reno a......... 5

waked up in the matter. having suf· On Friday. December 19. at Ottawa. Tidy Bess 2d. J. W. Andrews U5 De�n �ont 26450.KW����e·& .. caiiipi.;ely 800
fered from a car·load shipped by one Kans .• Dietrich & Spauloding. Richmond. Rose of Autumn. E. C. Trembly. COf!l- Smltyvllle Mo •

f i 'hb rs and placed on an ad· Kans .• and W. S. Hanna, Richter. Kans.. Iskey 85 Carbon 26449 L K
..

ci
..

j{
• · .. 385o my nego.. held a combination sale of ·their famous BULLS Q 11 J ·w·

. ar e 430
jacent farm. While I was at the fair Poland-'China hogs. Dietrich & Spauld· Rose D'flke 155031. L. P. Cooke, Beloit 326 �Bg_n�a ... : .... : .. � ..�: .. �:;.R.�?���.�:.:�:�: 236with a part of my stock. those hogs lng's consignment numbered fifty-six head. Justifier. G. W. Cowie. Scandia 110 Briown Bess 9893. Thomas Fargo.' Phil.commenced dying. My hogs on the which sold for $1,S3S.50. average $32.83. Manager Henry Ferguson. Broderick .. 135 I psburg 166
side of the farm next to the Texas hogs �e�na�� cg��ig����t w���IS���d ��r e$t�� Virgil ath; Hans Hans�lI. Lipton 166 Sprite 15334 and mare colt. J. H. Mose-
b t di i b t i ht or ten days $Y14 88

g
Of DI t I h & S a Iding's Barrington 9th. C. W. Strickland 115

J
by. Moseby. Mo 355egan 0 e n a ou e g average .. ere p U

Tidy Knight. C. P. Houghton. Beloit 150 uliette 16471; Jacob Shoultz 225after The result is I am 382 head consi-gnment fifty-two were females. most- Advance C 0 Munson Junction City 100 Alice IS111. Frank T. FOwler; "Chl�ago:: 366'. '..
f I" bred which brought 111,746.50. average M h 'Jh"R' .

.

12- Mattie 18116 J W & J C R bl 400short. All the neighbors hav;e lost rom $"3358' a'nd two boars which'sold for $92. as er. 0 n o'\'le '. .•.... 0 son ..
• • Red Alrdrle Edward Heintz Junction Kate 18114, G. A. Moseby. Liberty Mo 410two to ten head each. Before these average $46. The sale was held In a heat· City'

•

110 Rosalle lS843, Frank T. Fowler .... : ..... :: 400hogs caDle we had 'no diseased hogs In I ed building and every effort was made to Waterioo 'j{iil'gh't'
..

S·
..

.A'mcoat�
..

ciay·
..

cen: Countess 18927. Frank T. Fowler' 330.' make the audience comfortable. There • . •
.

95 J i 18572 H M i
..

our part of the county. I 0 d present -'hich filled ter........................................... Lelln e
2

• . . HII -600
t thl

was a arge cr w �

Young Knight G G Springer Garrison SO eona 0964. Frank T. Fowier 366Ii' not too late. will you presen II every seat and all the available hstabndllndg Regent Knight H. ·A. Doyle: Leonard� STPalrkklCI 224274467, J. H. Mos.eby ..... ::::::::::: :--250t the' breeders of Kansas at our regu- room. Owing to the fact that t e ul - III' 85 w n e 4 Frank T Fo I
.

300
o .

.

i I lighted the aUdience was v e.................... :l' weI'.
lar meeting. as I can not be there. ! �ngab%astoPo:�a�ine the animals as care. Woodland Victor. James Hess•. Riley �i�Il��!:I:�J�5�T�m�;I1Fargo':::::::::: :I have writen to about thirty differ· fully as they might have wished. and this F�����an·: Ja�·ob

..

Sp�l;;ge�: ·:M�·ni;aii;Lti: � Lustre 26453. H. J. Ulrich. Scranton
.. · .. ·

4W"ent breeders asking them to work the operated somewhat against the bidding. Woodland Prince A W Peterson Ran- Sprightful 29362. G. A. Moseby 2llOh i R t The selling was done principally by Col. I h
• " •

100 Sprightly 26454 H M Hill 3matter up through t e r epresen a·
J. N. Harshberger. Lawrence. Kans.• witt.

",0 p
Ivy 26452. E. E: Laughlin. Rich�iiiii·MO· �tives. W. E. NICHOLS. his usual abllity. The sale In detail Is as

RlntfienStlity 2299361. H. M. HIII : : 200Sedgwick. Harvey County. follows: Snyder Bros.' Sale.
S
e ec on 3� H. J. Ulrlch 300DIETRICH & SPAULDING'S CONSIGN- Snyder Brqs .• of Winfield. Kans.• held a erene 29364. . M. HIIl 225

.. L' Ive Stock for the Branch Experiment

,.
MENT.

. sale of a draft from their herd of Poland- JACKS.
China swine at Wellington. Kans.. on Bollv r R P L ttl G ISt ti BOARS.
Wedf\esday. D3cember 17. In spite of the a... y e. a esburg ......... $195

.

a on.
1. Perfect Perfection's Dude. O. R. Inclement weather. a fairly good crowd was

Johnson. J. H. Dally. Douglass. Kans:. 460
•'. O. IIANEY. HAY� EXPERIMENT STATION. Aney. Wilmont. S. D $66.00 present. and while the prices realized were Salmpsdodnl' R. P. Lyttle 270,,0

h B Iii KI k nation to these sales a jack ownoo�7Vhen' the • State accepted as a gift I
Boar pig. Jo non. c apoo. not exceptionally good. they were consid- by H. M. Hili, Lafontaine. 'was' sold to D.• Kans 26.00. ered fair in view of the immaturity of the M. Morton. Ottawa. Kans.• for .UO.

'

the abandoned Fort Hays military res· FEMALES. i offering.• With the exception of two 'head, •

ervatlon. one bald·faced saddle. pony 2. J. L. Stratton. Ottawa 35.00 ��� e��::-c� ��:ri:;,�ar;;a�i�l�olf���sugrV��yand a team of work horses constituted 3. J. R. Young. Richards. Mo 83.00 large. .

Forty.three head of young boars
Carpenter's Hereford Dispersion.

the entire live·stock display of the 4. J. L. Stratton 56.00
and gilts were disposed of for fl28 a general The dispersion sale of Hereford cattle be-

hit
5. E. P. Sherman. Wllder 30.00

average 'of $16.93. It was distinctively a longing to the estate of the late G. W. Car-Fort Hays branch of t e exper men 6. J. C. Beatty. Ottawa ' 32.00
farmers' sale' and even the breeding shown penter. Carbondale, Kans.• was attendoostation. This branch consists of 3.800 7. Chas. Hutl'man. Perry 40.00
In the catalogue did not tempt to very lib. with many difficulties. The recent Inclem·acres of splendid land. with a value of' H. Day & Son. Lawrence ��.gg erar bidding. The few breeders who were ent weather had made the roads well.nlghnearly $100.000. It was accepted as a'

9. D. S. Church. 0pltawla 3�'00 present realized that they were gettlng Impassable. and the crowd In attendanc�10. C. P. Shelton. ao a.................. I.

snaps In the Broadguage Chief stutr. and g

gift from the Government by the last 11. J. C. Beatty 44.00
others of Ilks breeding. The sale In 'Iletall was quite small. There were several good

Legislature. and only $3.000 per annum 12. J. P. McKnight. Ottawa 31.00
Is. as follows: buyers present. though no fancy price,

t
.

Wh 13. H. Davidson & Son. Waverly 34.00 • were realized.. Mr. James A. Carpenter.appropriated' for developmen. en 14. J. L. Stratton ; 44.00 13. J. R. Roberts. Deer Creek. O. T $26 administrator of the estate. bought thethe superintendent arrived to take 15. E. E. Axline. Oak Grove. Mo 36.00 131,2. G. W. Vandevert. Perth \ 19 herd bull. Beau Gondolus 133277 for $365
'charge last spring. he had 3.800 acres 16. J. W. Funk. Jr. Hey.worth. IiI 33.00 IS. Geo. Morton Oxford...... 15 aillo a few other head. A total of fifty!17. W. Ferguson. Norwooo 21.00 19. D. L. Dawdy. Arington 24 seven head were sold. which brought $6.346.of buffalo grass and $3.000. Five hun· 18.· Wm. Taylor, Ottawa 3500 20. C. O. Parsons, We.llngton.... 20 an average of $93.77. Of these fifty-threedred acres were broken and feed enough $19: E. P. Shermon 20.00 23. W. A. Burford. Belle Plaine 13 were females of all ages and sizes, which
grown to winter three hundred head of 21. G. M. Gliliford. Olesburg 1�.OO 22. D. L. Dawdy ; 24 brought $4.770. average $90. Four bulls

22. E. P. Sherman 18.00 231,2. G. W. Vandevert..................... 17 were soM, one of Which was not regis.cattle; ten miles of wire fence built. 23. H. O. Minnis. Edinburg. III 19.00 26. G W. Vandevert , ..
· 14 teredo and they brought $676: average of

.enclosing· one pasture of five hundred 24. G. M. Hanna. Ottawa 23.00 27. Geo. Dunkel. Belle. lit,Iainll......... 14 $143.75. While these figures do not look
acres. ana the remainder as the bound· 26. James Mains. Oskaloosa : 4S.00 26. Grant Cross. Belle .Plalne............. 15 large. it must be remembered that thlB

26. John Rollin 49.00 29. W. A;· Edwards, Cicero 17 was a dispersion sale. which included anl-ary. Th�rty·five acres of a fine stand 27. Sam Ward. Quenemo 28.00 291,2. D. A. Yeagley. Marlon : 20 mals of all sizes and ages. The purchas-of alfalfa was secured on sod. T,,!,o �� . .b.O P. 1::HI�rman 21.01) 30. Chas. Shafer. Mllan.................... 19 ers were as follows:
hundred acres of fall wheat •• including 29. W. B. Van Horn. Lone Star 36.00 301,2. R. B.' Sanford. ·Wlnfield 16 A. E. Metsker. Lone Star. Kans.; George

I 30 J. C. Beatty ; 39,00 31. J. R. ·Roberts ; 29 Washington;_' Manhattan. Kans';_James A.165 varieties. have been sown; a so 31. Geo.· Tomason. Quenemo 43.00 33. A. E. ;AlexandeJ;'. Mayfield 16 Carpenter. l,;arbOl'ldale. Kans.; wm. Ernst •
.bulldlngs and wells estabUshed fol' 32. Geo. Tomason ; 45.00 34. J. J. zlmlne�manl· Wellington 15 Graf. Neb.; phas. VlncentJ Overbrook.
Present needs. 33. V. C Mcpowell•. Loulsburg 23 ..00 35. Tom He,nry. Wellngton 14 Kans.; M. J. Jordan. Baluwln. Kans.;

h h t tl i t 34. W. B. Van Horn ·; ;· .. 36;00 36. A. ·K. ·Cole ..Hunnewell 16 W. 'A. C. Moore. Auburn. Kans.; �prThe West. of whlc t e s a on s yp. 36. Falk Bros .• Richmond. Mo Bl.OO 37. A. C. Burgett Augusta. 13 Jones. Reading. ·Kans.; H. A. Naber,
leal. 1. primarily a stock CouDtrr. Near· 88. Wenzel. WlttmaD, Prlnceton 24.00 ani. A. E. Alex&nder U Wallula, Ka.DI,; WII Betty. 0I.rpeD�,

, ,

1256. THE KANsAs FARMER.'.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SA.LES.

January 13, 1008-1. B. & A. lIrl. Thompson. Nuhua.
lIlo.• Gallowaya. at KanBall City.
Janwu7 14-16.1008-C . .w. Armour and J... A. I'nnll:-

boulMlr He...rordl. at Katl888 City. Mo. .

January 16. 1903-H. C. Duncan. Oeborn, Mo.• Short
hor.... at Kanll8ll l Ity. Mo.
January 22 and 211. l008-Comblnatton oaIe pure bred

Hereford cattle at Boutb Omaha. W. M. Rogers. Mo-
Coo... Neb.

.

January 28, 1908-Breeden' State Combination Berk·
Ihlre Blue. Topeka.
Januar.!' 26 aod �7. l008-Comblnatlon sale of Here

fOrelll. at .Kanla;iCity. Mo. C. lio. Thowu. Manall.r.
January :I8-!I!.,'ll1U11-C• .&. JamllIon. l'8Or.... ill ..

Shorthorna. at cnlcaco.

br:��d�t��wE..�uer. lIrlorrowvllle• .Kane .•

.l!'ebrqar� ' .......d 6.1111H1-Comblnatlon tIaJe.Wlent"'.
KanL. Perch.ron.. tlhorthorn8. ..nd PolandoChllUlll.
J. W • .I: J. c, R ,hl""II, tln.!'der 11I'0Il., and otDPrs.
February 6 1903· ThuDlpBo" Bros.' we of Poland·

C�::r�!� TJ�� �:;J', gl�� r:� t.t..:"�H:���l.�� �·ornall..

Bh.d orn•• lit II.lIlll!Ilh C t>. I. o,
February III. 11 and I •• llI03-J. F Stodder. Georae

BoUlwell and others. Shorthorn.; also C. 4. Stannard
and o�.re. (lerfordll; O.. lahoma L'It) • Oklahoma.
February 17. llI08-Heo. If. I["Uerman. Sborthorn.

K&n8IIII City, lIlo.
February 20. 1903 - S. S. Spangler. lIrlllan. lIrlo .•

PercheJ:l!n hOrB8l!. . '.
February 2 • llMI-lIrlcCandles8 .t Bon. S. M. (lroft &

Bone. u, W. Llnd.,.y. G"Uow,,-\ s, ", Denvs-r ' 010.
1l1U'01l 8 19U8-L. M • .M.UU�b &. 1::\0", I!:Swn.ntuD. Mo.,

laoII:8. J.nnete. saddle norsee aud Poiaud·Chlna awlne.
Maroh 8 ..ud 4. 11IUd-1". ii. U"roAr and lIl. A.. Judy.

£.bllrdflen·4.nltnR f'!Att,le•• !hlNUlO
April 13 .. lid j., 100 -l'omblDatlon oal of Rereford••

a' KMn888 CilY. Mo. C. lio. TuuwliH. Man..,er.

Fistula& PollEvil'
CURED IN 2 WEEKS.

Fifteen to 80da,. Is all the time
�lIlred'tocure with Plemln..••PIRUI. aodPollBvUCure. Other
.remedies ,Ire months and

f!tt':"falL I. has _ever Jee

-c

aoom of ump Jaw
Yon need never lose an animal or fortele

'l a cent of. its value by reason of lum_p jaw.Plemlnlf • Lump Jaw Cure takes oll .evel')'vestige of the lump, Seldom leaves a scar.EasJ to use and harmlllllll.

Spavin Oured MI�u1:'a
One treatment fs usnaUy all that fs required to take oft ao:r.spavln with Fle.InJ·. SpavlD Cure. No cost if It falls.'\I rl&eto<ll)' lor clrculan on auy or III th••bove nm..diu. 8.... which circuli,. .r. wanted. '.

212 U Il!'UIIING BR08., Clla_lot.,B OB 8toek V..rd", • Cllal QL

41. J. R. Roberts
.

:�: �o:��ne;y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
44. Grant Cross

..

47. Geo. Morton
.

4S. G. M. Hllrich. Goddard .

50. G. D. Barnard. Hennessey. O. T .

501,2. A. C. Burgett .

51. Preston Wyckotr. Corbln .

52, T. W. Prltchen. Wellington .

53 Wm. Jasper. Rome , ..

54. Geo. Morton
.

55. T. A. Hubbaro. Rome : ..56. B. Story. Mulvane : ..57. C. W. Hunt. Belle Plaine _'"58. Amos Lawless. Clcero ..

59. Grant Cross
.

60.. W. A. Edwards
.

61. A. E. Alexander
, .

33
23
26
17
12
14
34 .

20
17
17
16
16
26
10
10
11 I10 .0:

11
19

.
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THE KAN$� "FAliMER..�'

An elrort II now being made by the
breederl of SUplner County,' Kans., ,and

That veteran breeder 'of Galloway ,cattle.· Kay County, O. T., to organize a local_as
Geo. M. Kellam,. Topeka, In addition to soclation for the advancement of the In

selling a bunch of very fine, Galloways to terests of pure-bred cattle and with a: view
start the hehrd at Hutchinson, Kans., men- to mutual help In .the holding of nombtna
tloned I'll another place, also reports the' tlon sales. The example set by the Marshall
sale of ten pure-bred Galloways to Harry Gounty Hereford Breeders' Association

CulveF. Longmont, Colo., who Is starting 'a seems to be ,contagto'os, and' several other
herd of pure-breds. His purchase consisted, such organizations are under way or elilt
of three choice cows and seven young bulls. have been elrected. In many communities
The fact' that Mr. Kellam has sold 'the breeders cif the same breed of stock become
foundation stock for two new herds of GaI- competttors tothe extent of reducing prices
loways In one week deserves special men- for the bre84\.ln .that neJ'ghb6rhood. With a

tlon and consideration at the hands of the properly ma,'ged
association of this kind,

Galloway Association.' tbe Indlvldu competition ceases, and the
assoclat£on a a wllole dea:Js with the buy

On Saturday, December '.l1, a. final meet- er. Col. Lafe Burger, of We11lngton, Is

Ing 'to perfect the organization of the much Interested In the organization gt this
Franklin County Breeders' AsII,oclatlci,n will aSsociation and Information In regard to Its
be held at Ottawa. We are very 8'la4' to' progreBB may be ha4 by addressing him.
sM-thls Interest-In pure-bred Itock i'J)rtnlt-,
Ing ,up over the State, and the em'lnentIy H. W. McAlree, Of Prospect, Farm, To
successful example set by the: Ma:rlha:U peka, hilS made some' splendid sales ot

County Hereford Breeders' Assocla.tlon wlll Clydesdale horses recently to Mrs. C. J.
pr.ove aft excellent one to tollow by other Devlin, ot ,Topeka, tor her stock farm at

Sotham's Southern Sale. counties WhO destre to attain their succesa. Spring Valley, Ill. Four span of mares

Information In regard to the Franklin raised and bred at Prospect Farm sold for

S�tham's 'second Hereford sale at st. County Association will be furnished by $2,000. One yearling span, one 2-year-old,
Louis proved to be Quite successful. All of Dr. O. O. Wolf, or Carey M. Porter, seere- one 4-year-, and a 6-year-old span. The

the animals catalogued w�re disposed of tary of the County Fair Association, Otta- head of the Prospect stud Is Attractive Mc-

and In addition about 180 head of grade wa, Kns. Gregor 8991,' sired by old Prince Attractive

Hereford calves and heifers were SOld. The 7196. He Is the best sire ever used at Pros-

pure-bred sale consisted of eighty-five head On New Year's Day, January 1, 1903, there pect Farm.
'

Mr. McAlree has 'one of his

which sold for $11.306, average $133. The will be held a public sale of seventy choice stallion colts which Is a typical ClydElsdale
fortv-flve bulls brought $4.616. average registered Shorthorn cows and, heifers a� and should get Into good hands. In the

$100.33 Forty females brought $6,790, aver- Wichita, Kans., by B. B. & H. T. Groom, Shorthorn division, the sales of Shorthorn

age $169.75. Although these averages do not Groom, Tex. This firm has been 'holding bulls were made to S. B. MIddleton, R.ule
run especially high, It Is to be remembered annual sales from the Staked Plains Herd, ton, Kans., and to J. P. King, Wakefleld.

that the most serviceable animals owned 'antI the cattle which have been put In He stili has on hand for sale five bulls

by the contributors were not placed In the farl1lers' hands have given splendid satls- ready for service, three of which are

sale, the preference beIng to build up the faction. These cattle are range bred, har- straight Cruickshank. The Shorthorn herd

sales In this new territory gradually In an- dy, perfectly acclimated. ready to go any, bulls now hi use -at Prospect Farm are

ewer to demand for better Quality. Take where on the farm and continue to do well -Violet Prlnce,145647, sired by Lavender King
It all around It was a good sale. as they have not been pampered and stall- 3d 90024. The asslsthlg sire Is Lord Butter-
!.

,
fed for show-ring or sale. They are from fly 187717, sired by Golden Victor Jr. 137875.

d the very best strains of Shorthorl'l blood,
'

Berkshire Sale Abandone • bred I'll the purple, and are m�ney-makers The "swill-pail hog breeder," T. ,J. Har-

The proposed State Berkshire sale, which anywhere. For' further Information ad- rls, West Liberty, towa, announces on page

was to have been held at Topeka .. Jan. 8. dress H. T. Groom, Wichita, Kans. 1274 hlB closing-out sale. He sa)'s: "My of-

1903. has been abandoned.. Geo. W. Berry. ferlng will be' thirty-five bred gilts and for-

of, Topeka. had the matter In charge of Last week the poultry fanciers of Sumner ty bred sows, many prize winners and pro

making' up the brePders' cowblnatlon sale, and adjoining counties held a poultry show ducers of prize whiners at Iowa and 1111-

but owing to the lively demand for stock at Wellington, which was ex�remely cradl-I nols State fairs, Including daughters of

of brpedlng age at prtvate sale It was tm- table. It conetsted of about 600 entries. In- Ideal Black U. S. and granddaughters, four

posstble to secure 'a sufficient number for a cludlng all of the popular broeds of chlck- sisters to Missouri Sunshine Waxle Chief.

day's auction. SOlT'e breeders who had eon- ens, and a smaller exhibit of �uckl and Iowa sweepstakes sow and first prize wln

trlbuted a few head concluded not to join turkeys.' The birds were In fine shape as ner at Illinois State fair, Ideal's MaUd.' a

In the �nlp. therefore the Toneka sale has a rule, and scored high on the average. first wlnnE'r, also Constance, and Golden Te_

been abandoned. However. Chas. F. MIlls, Some pens showed varieties that are not cumseh, Graceful Queen, dam of first boar

secretarv of the American Bprkshlre Asso- so commonly met with. Among them may, and gilt and litter produce of sow at Iowa

clatlon, announces a breeders' combination be named Bulr Leghorns, Partridge wyan-I
State fair 1902. One of the herd boars to be

sale to be held at Kansas City, February dottes and Indian runner ducks. While It sold Is Sunrise, brother to Ideal Sunshine.

6 1903. ani! those brl'edp�'s who had made would, be a pleasure to give details I'll re- Another herd boar Is T. R.'s Perfection,

conslltTlments for this pale can put them In gard to the show, Judge J. J. Atherton, of by Chllif Perfection 2d, dam by Chief Te

the Kansas CIty sale If not sold meantime. Emporlaj had not yet completed his work cumseh 2d. This Is a good Indlvldual when

_� .
'

at the t me of our wlalt, and we are un- In, condition. I have bred about every
able to give details. Our subscriber, F. G. month In the year. He was a second-prize
Logan, of Caldwell, 'had a very handsome winner at Iowa, 1902, with no equal for his
exhibit of a claSB of birds which' has given get and no bog that won a prize this year
him a trade all over the Southwest. has such' a litrlng of winning pigs."

Gossip About Stock.

D. T. Mltys. Knoxvl11e. Mo .. can at all
tlml''' "upply pur('hasers wIth high-bred
BE'rkphlrp hog'S. plther In boars or !lOWS. Th I t tl aI St k FdC'
brpil or. unhrPd. ('antaln Mays Is one of the

e n erna on oc ,00 ompa:ny.' Mr. 'Ut W. 'Melville, ProprletQr of Knoll-

ol"pst brpeilE'rs of Bf'rkshlre.... ln the WE-,Rt �nneapolls, Minn." which has been one of :w�04 Farm, Herd of blg-boj:le(l, bl'oa.d
..

t
our leading advertisers during 1902; ,In a -re- back,ed Berkshlres, Eudora, Kans., Informs

and swears by this breed of hogs. Wri e cent letter 'mention the following' slgnftl- us that his trade In BePkshlres Is rushlug.
him for what you want. cant facts which give some Idea of the He reports a sale of twelve head to Kan-

growth of their vast business: "We are sas, two to Missouri and' two to Oklahoma
H. T. Groom's, sale of Shorthorn cattle. closing the year 1902 with a tremendous within the past week. It' pays to advertise

annoul'cpil to takl> plat'e at Wlrhlta. has rush of business, and a ,'bIg IncreliSe over hogs In the Kansas Farmer. Mr. Mel

been pop!'r.oned until Januarv 1. New YE'ar's our business of 1901. Of course, this Is very ville stilI ,has a few extra-Quality bred
day; H. G. Groom. Carey Hotel. WIchita. pleasing to us. and It Is proof that Interns.- sows on hand and also one first-class prize
Is 'In chnrl!'e of the hu·lnE'!!s, and will fur- tlonal Stock Food and our other prepara- boar that he could spare to, head a good
nlsh catalol!'l1� or othpr Information to any tlons give satisfaction to the practical far:- herd. As he owns one of the few herds
who, mav dp!'1lre to g'E't some of these ex- mers and stockmen. A short time ago we of llerkshlres that Is able to In some meas

cellent Panhandle Shorthorns.
'

mailed you a photograph of our omce, ure meet the demands of the extraordinary
showing thirty-eight typewriters at work. trade this year It will be wlse- for anyone

David 'Fox .brpeder of high-class HE're- This month we have been compelled to put desiring first-class 'animals of this breed

ford cattle. who forml'rly lived at NorwIch. In eight more, and are now using forty-six to write him or visit him at once. Mr.

Klnl!'man County. but durIng: ':',l1e VE'ar sold, with every Indication that we will have to

I
Melville Is now olrerlng a nice bunch of

hIs farm. ha!'1 now locatf'd at Bu-men. Cow- keep on adding to this number." Holstein cattle out of N. E. Moore's un-

IE'Y C!"l1nty. and report" that his Herefords -- beaten show-hero for sale. In the present
are doIng nlcelv In thE'lr new Quarters. .r. Doubtless many people will be surprised manifestation of Intlirest In the dairy busl

Fox I" one of the old-time breedprs of Kan- to learn that there Is now a well=estab-, ness this Information will be very valuable

sas ani! has had a verv sUt'cepsful career IIshed breed of Polled Hereford cattle. They to' the people who desire to secure a dairy
with Improved stock of various classes. are now being bred In eight dllrerene States herd or to' add to one already possessed.

and their admirers consider them SO favot'- Notice' his announcement In the "special
ManwarIng Bros.• Lswrence Kans .. breed- ably that they have elrected a National want column' today.
er" of' 'RerkRhlre swine. write: "We are organization. Under the name of the Na

seiling hOl!!l faster than we ever sold them tlonal Polled Hereford Association articles

before. Sold ten head the past week and of In('orporatlon have been taken out under

arl' shlpplnll' them to dltrerent points In the laws of Kansas by Hon. W. W. Guth

Kan"as. Mlpsourl. and Oklahoma. and In- rle, of Atchison. During the International

QulrlE's are still cOlT'lng In lively. The mall- Exposition at Chicago, representatives of

Ing clerk at Lawrence post-office thought this breed from Kansas, Missouri, IllinOis,
we must be doing a wholesale business by Iowa, Wisconsin, and West Virginia, gath
the amount of mall we handled." ered together and elrected an organization

with W. W. Guthrie. Atchison, the orlgln-
Secretary Thomas McFarlane, of the ator of the breed, as president; S. W.

American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Asso-' Anderson, Blaker Mills. W. Va., vlce-presl
clatlon. announces the removal of his office dent; A. E. White, Chicago, secretary; and
from Harvey. 111.. to the new Record bulld- L. Kent Robinson, Kansas City, treasurer.

Ing at the Chicago Stock Yards. The re- The secretary's office Is established at 6629

moval will take place at once, and the Madison Avenue, Chicago.
propl'r andress of the secretaty on and af

ter Monday. December 22. 1902, will be 17

Exchange Avenue, Union Stock Yards. Chi
cago.

In a recent letter, Dr. O. O. Wolf, of
Glenodale Stock Farm, Ottawa, Kans., noti
fies us that he arrived home. from the In
ternational just In time to see Prince Loye
Iy die from acute, nephritis. This Is a seri
ous loss to the Glendale Farm, and the
doctor's ,remark that he would much rather
have lost $2,000 Is but a faint expression of
his real feelings. Prince Lovely was a very
promising bull, and we do not know how
he can be replaced.

Carbo�dale, Kans.; Geo. Kaufman over-: hlm"an Ideal statt In a good brged trom one'

brook, KI\-ns.; W. I. Meade, Burl{ngame, or- the best herds In the coul)try. Incldlm

Kans.; Andrew Findlay, Carbondale, 'Kans. tal!l" we consider M".. Moody's elect,Ion a

we""deser.ved eom'pllment to his skill as a

breeder as well as to his activity In ad
vancing the Interests of the Galloway breed
of cattle.

Tt)e' Duncan-Bothwell Shortho� Sal,.
Western breeders are particularly for

tunate this year In the. opportunities which
will be olrered them for the purchase of
the, best of pure-bred cattle' at the Kansas

City I.Ive Stock Pavilion. In addition to
the remarkable olrerlng of Hereford cat
tle, which will be made ,by the Armour
Funkhouser combination on January, 14
and 16, there will follow on January '16
the sale of an, olrerlng of Shorthorns from
two of the best herds to be found In the
West. H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., and
Geo. Bothwell. Nettleton, Mo. will com

bine In selling fifty cows and hefferjl, and
ten bulls from these famous prize-winning
herds. It 'Is enough to, only mention the
names of these two breeders to assure the
breeding fraternity of the quality of
Shorthorns that will be olrered In thls'sale.
You will '11otlce the advertisement on page
1268. Please bear this date In mind and
In our next Issue we will furnl&ll some

facts In regard to the breeding of the an
Imals to be olrered In this most remark
able Shol'thorn sale of the year.

We call especial attention to the black
stallions' advertised for sale by H. M.
Davis, of Thayer. Kans. These horses are

young, sound, and very superior Indlvltiu
als. Keota Gordon will make a very large
horse, 2,200 pounds or over, as he has never

never' been crowded and Is first class and
not over fat. Harlan Is a splendid black,
very thick set and great finish and has

great action. The Standard-bred Is a

grandson of Geo. Wilkes and has an own

brother and sister with race record of

2:09%. They will be priced and will be
worth the money.

We are In receipt of Harry Evans' sale
catalogue. If you 'don't know who Harry
Evans' Is, It 'Is only necessary to mention
that he began breeding Poland-Chinas at
Pleasanton, Kans., a few years ago by
buying U. S. Sensation 43772. If you stili
don't know who Is meant, It may be well
to mention that this sow has a recol'd of
103 big-boned pigs In nlnli litters and that
this Is the kind 'of stulr that Evans has
been raising ever since. The nicest way
to find out about this bunch of hogs that
will be sold at Pleasanton on :pecember 29,
will be to get a copy of his catalogue,
which can be had for the asking, and then
go to Pleasanton ilnd see the hogs for
youself. If you don't consider this herd
well named-the Sensation Herd-It will be
plain thM your' Ideas dllrer from those of
other folks who claim to be good judges.

Genial and benign T. A., Hubbard, Rome,
Kans., and treasurer-elect of Sumner Coun
ty, has the following to say about his In
Imitable Poland-Chinas and Berkshlrea
and the weather:
"Hogs are doing nicely; sales good. Am

pretty well supplied with' Poland-Chinas
and Berkshlres; think I have more good
show Poland-China sows than can be found
on any farm In the world, excepting possl-

E. Gabrielson, of Hutchinson, Kans., Is bly one herd. I WOUld, like to sell one hun

just starting In the business of breeding dred bred sows and twenty-five -woars at
pure-bred Galloway cattle. He dropped private sale In the ,next fifteen CIt twenty
Into' the Kansas Farmer office the other days, and then go to the reunion' and feast

d'ay on his return from a visit to the farm at Topeka. If you want to sho<w next year
of C. M. Moody, Atlanta. Mo." who Is the and be counted In or want a foundation for

newly elected president of .!_he - American a good herd of Po\ands or JUrksblree, come
Galloway Association. While at the Moody and see. I can do you good. I have a few
farm, Mr. Gabrielson purchased a fine bull ahow short yearling boars of each breed,
"aU, ami five COWl!! bred to Imported'Mc- bred In the purple aiId as fine .. slllL -,Loti
Doul'al .th 'farbro.oh 6141. This WIn 1(1"., of rain and mow .ail pl.nt, of mali pod

At last we can announce a sale of Gallo- seventeen bulls soM for $2 266 average
way cattle from one of the best herds to $133.23. The top of the sale �a� brought

�;u��u�ge I�d���[��&g C�;d ':rgi: k�4&w2� �� I by Countess of Gloster 9th and her _ bull

Thompson Nashua, Mo.. who are the own-
calf by Baron Mysle, who went to W� ..

ers of the, 61dest and one of the largest Holt & Son, Fall City, Neb., for $460. The'
herds of Galloways In the West. The books' deep red 3-year-old Cruickshank herd bull;
of SeC'retazy Parks, of the American Gallo- Baron Mysle 176261, was sold to W. PLair,
way Breeders' Association, show that this Horton, Kans., for $385. Other purchasers
firm registered more Galloways than any were as follows: Frank Michaels, Sum

other Galloway breeding Institution In merfleld. Kans.; James Greeg, ,Seneca, r

America: during 1902. This firm are the Kans.; W. D. Elmore, Humboldt" N.ilb.;
breeders of their own show-herd which won Thos. Hunt, -Blue Rapids, Kans.; Albert
so many prizes In the season of 1901 and Johnston Douglas, Neb.; David Della:h,
1902 and, those who are familiar with 'the Oketo, Kans.; L. J. Hitchcock, Fall City,
reports of the great shows and State fairs Neb.;, Frank Smiley, Humbold.t, Neb.:
will remember the string of prizes that was Fred Hummel, Humboldt,. Neb.; John M.!)
always carried away by the Thompson I Nair. Pawnee City, Neb'l H. O. Sheldon,
herd. The olrerlng In this sale will be one 1 Pawnee City;' E. M. H ckman; , Sewar.d,
of the best ever put up at auction In the: Neb.; S. S. Sickley, Brookwaiter, Neb.;
West that was bred by one firm and one of I

John Brentano, Purcell, Kans.;, E. P.

the.best that was ever plrered hi the United Marchand, Brock, Neb.; W. C. Johnston,
States. 'a'he olrerlng 'will consist of a se- Humboldt, �eb.; W. A. Mendenhall, EI

lect draft 'of fifty-four head which are born, Kans., W. ,J. Smith, Oketo, Kans.,.
guaranteed to be absolutely as represented A. B. Garrison, Beattie, Kans.; W. A.

All the heiferS except three wlli Frank, Table Rock, Neb.; T. J. Cummins,
be bred to the prize-winning, bulls Howe, Neb.; B. Rottlnghouse. Seneca,

Dragoon of Wavertree or Caleb Miller of Kans.; G. D. Ramsey, Seward, N.eb.; Hen- ,

Brookside. A number of the bulls In this ry Cooper and E. Nlms, Humboldt. Neb.

sale lot are good enough to head the best It Is a significant fact that Kansas ,fur
,herds In the country. This will be a grand nlshed a majority of the buyers, from a

opportunity and one such as has not been distance.

olrered so near home before. Visitors at �����==============�
the Topeka fair as well as the American
Royal and thl' Colorado State Fair will re
member the Quality of these two herd bulls
which belong to the show-herd and to
which the heifers are bred. Write to I. B.
& A. M. Thompson, Nashua; Mo., for cata.
logue and be present at Kansas City pre
pared to take home some of these wonder
ful beef-producing animals.

-

DISEIS.ES 0.-

IEIOILY.
TbegreateatandmOB\
BUClCl8S!lful institute
tor Diseases of Men.

After twenty years of successful elrort Consultation free a'
In building up a herd of Shorthorns and omce or by letter
also In building up a reputatloru second to BOOK prlDted 1111
none as a breeder and dealer, Mr. R. T. DR. Eo oL WALSH, PRESIDENT. EDgURh. Ge"'lDf • .a

Scott. Pawnee City, Neb., decided to go aDd Swedl.... E..'"
out of the Shorthorn business and devote plalnlncHealtb and HRpplne•• sentaealed
thE' remaining years of his life to a less in plain envelope for four cents in stamps,
strenuous existence than has been his lot All letters answered In plain envelopr V&r!g
heretofore. At his home town, on De- IIOOOle oured in five days. Call or addrtles
cember 20, was held a sale which resulted, gll.ii I d· I I til IIn satisfactoTY prices both to the seller

I
InDCalt• • lei nl U I..

and the purchasers. A total of sixty-nine .' .
7'

head were sold for $9,936, an avera.ce of 111 'ranel. st. .

�t:iOh ��'nl�::efl,ir�Y1:1�.:e�'T.i3:n=1 -

IT. ,,'O,••PH, M'Oo' .

for wheat".whlch lookli'welll and we antici
pate a gOod 'crop of everytnlng next year.
The groilnd Is In fine, condition for crops.
All stock looks fairly well.; land has ad.
vanCled In Ilrlce." ,

Horse Ownersl :,Use,
. . �OJlJl.6.ULT'8' .

Caustic'
Balsem
.lllal'eo BpHtJ, ... r.eHhe ...

TheBale.t.BeltBLISTER ever aeed. Talrel
tbe place of an IInBmentl for mild or levere totlon.
B.mov.l.n Bnnobfllor Blemlsbes from Hon_
and V.tt1"!.\. SUPER8EIlE8 ALI. VAUTI<:BV
OR FJRIl'fG. 1mpo,IIblelO prOIlUCUOIII'ot'bIemfM
$ver.f bottle IOld II ..arran ted to gIve laUlf.clllo.

Prtce .1-.1I0'per bottle. Sold'by druplnl. or lent
bJ uprell. o".rce. paid. wltb 'pil dlrectlona fal
lca ale. Send for desorlptlve clrclIlal'l.

'

,

•

THE LA'WBENOB·'W1LLTAMS COr.,·Ole!l'elllltt.,O.

PUBES Mange and Itch; .,LLS LIoe,
Tloks and Sorew-Worms; HEALII OUts,
Wounds, Galls lind all Sores.
GUARANTBED todo theworkwithout;

1DJ017 to eyes or otber parts of animaL '

Atdealers or by express, prepaid, 11.150
per Ral1on. 26 cent oans-dealers only.
Speoral price In quantities. Write to-da:r
for book and tree tr'" Car-SuL Address

MOORE CHE�ICAL CO.,
1101 OeD.... 8t., KIuI.IaII (lltTollo.

I.t7XP JAW.
� -'tift ..d thoro1l1r1t c:ltO easl17_
co.pllalted. Latest lICleaU:flc treatant,
laexpenslve ..4 It....l.... NO ""iI•.NO
'JIAY. o.r.etll04f1lll7 upla:�o.....

'

cetptef�.ta1. � .

Ohas, e-, Bartlett, OoJumbu., '�an.;
','j"

Immune--Aois�'�
Th. plgl ar. born Cholera.proof."

�', .. '

Innncul.tlon before birth the mnlt lolentlllo
and belt hit Iver made In preventing HoI" ,

,Cholera. Write for tree boOk .nd ••enoy.
"

ROBERT RIDGWAY, Box 300, AMBOY, INDIANA

FOR SALE.
-

B/aok Pe"'oh.ro" Sta"/on�
Keota I�()rdon 7048. Black Pprct eron.'&aled lIlIiJ'

1000, weIght 1.800 to 1. 00 pounds, bl't'd hy Rln.n'.ater
& ""n8. Harlan, draft black sIre and dam Import
ed, foaled Oct.. lM>r. 1898. w Igbt 1,6011 to 1,80 poundll,
and ar- RtandRrd·brpd: a'l mone make",.

Address H. M. DAVIS, Thayer, KaDIIR8.
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cllorlicuftutt. Southem Queen,' and Up River Chunb
may be raised for early marketing in
the fall or for seed in the spring. It is����������������
best, however, to raise these varieties
in limited_ quantities, as they are used
but llttle for the table in the spring
and their time for marketing in the
fall is short.

SELEOTION OF SEED.

A word about seed potatoes. The me
dium or smaller sized sweet potatoes
smooth in shape, are preferable for bed
ding purposes. This has been my ex
perience,

.

and from inquiry have
learned it is also the experiep,ce of Mr.
Aker, of Wamego, who Is pllrhaps the
greatest sweet potato raiser and ship
per in the State. This is due to the
fact that the smaller sweet potatoes
throw out but a single plant from an
eye, whereas the large potato throws
out a number of plants, making those
from the smaller potato, If not too

=====================:::::;===========small-stronger than' those from the
larger. It has this' advantage also-a
bushel of small potatoes wUl bed a largo
er surface, and utilize those potatoes
too small for table use.

It is thought also by some that sweet
potatoes shipped in from Iowa or New
Jersey make better seed than those
grown here, but such is not the case.
lf good native stock Is used it will out
yield those shipped in and will be as
good quality.

SEASONING THE PLANTS.

The bed should be kept well watered,
and a week or more before time to set
out the plants the canvas should be
removed and kept off entirely. This
gives the sunlight and air an opportun
ity to toughen the plants so that they
are stronger and wUl bear transplant
ing better. Many times plants have
been weakened by keeping them cov
ered until time for transplanting, mak
ing them so tender that only a part of
them would grow.

SOIL.

The soil to be selected for growing
the best grade of sweet potatoes-as
regards equality, color, uniformity of
size, shape and other points to insure
the highest market value-should be of
a very sandy character. The soil, how
ever, should be of good productive
strength without the addltlon of fertil
izers, and should be pretty level.
The Wamego stock, the Muscatine,

Iowa, southern Illinois, and farther
East the New Jersey stock are noted
for their golden yellow color, uniformi
ty of size, and smooth, chunky shape,
and those grades bring the highest
price on the shipping market. An ex
cellent stock is also grown near Oak
land, and other places, in limited areas,
along the Kansas River.
It is absolutely necessary to have

very sandy soil in order to raise the
highly colored and best grade of sweet
potatoes.

'

Larger yields, although of inferior
grade, may often be raised on darker
but well-drained saU, which in a meas
ure offsets the differ!,)nce in market val·
ue, making it a profitable business even
for those not having the best sandy soil.

SWEET POTATOES AFTER CORN.

In selecting the ground for sweet po
tatoes, as a rule it is better to follow a
crop of corn. The sweet potatoes are
more certain to grow chunky, less like
ly to be troubled with weeds, conse
quently of less expense to care for
them. I have always experienced larg
er yields on corn ground than on any
other.
The stalks should be thoroughly

cleaned off the ground' early in tlie
spring, and the ground should be cultl-

Sweet Potatoea.
L. H. NEISWENDER, SILVER LAKE, BEFOBBI

OAK GRANGE IN·STITUTJC.

Not many years ago, in the winter
and spring, especially in the Middle and

. Northern States, sweet potatoes were
considered a luxury; and they were to
be found only on the tables of a few who
were well-to-do, and who were able to
buy them in limited quantities by the
pound for especial occasions. But of
late years, through the adoption by
growers of the method called the kiln
drying process,-by which sweet pota
toes can be kept nearly the year around,
-they are now regarded as one of our
most common and staple articles of

-

food; �nd are within the reach of nearly
everyone, their value being appreciated
by all classes alike, from the colored

.

people, with their favorite of all dishes,
"'possum and sweet potatoes," to the
highest and most aristocratic classes In
the land.
-

In Texas and other Southern States
sweet potatoes are cut up in small
pieces and planted the same as Irish
potatoes. When the vines begin to
spread over the ground, about ten
inches of the ends of the vines are cut
off, and the remainder of the field is
planted from these cuttings from which
comes their best yield-five and six
hundred bushels to the acre being a

·common crop. But here in the North
where the seasons are shorter, we have
to' resort to a different method of get·
ting our plants early. This is done
by sprouting the sweet potatoes in a
hotbed early in the spring and trans
planting to the field as soon as danger
from late frost is over.

THE HOTBED.

Much care must be exercised in mak
ing and looking after the hotbed, and I
would like to add a few words of cau
tion that might be of some benefit to
one who has not learned by. experience
some of the important points of making
a' hotbed; as success or failure of crop
depends upon having a good bed, and
reasonably early plants.
WHEN TO MAKE THE SWEET POTATO HOT-

BED.

The time to make the hotbed is the
latter part of March or first of April.
The material is the ordinary
barnyard manure with hay bed-
ding. This should be evenly
distributed and from ten to fourteen
Inches deep-depending on when the
bed Is made. The earlier In the season
the bed Is made the deeper It should
be. This is well tramped and sprinkled,
If dry, then the boards or frame for
confining the sand, with a ridge board
in the middle for supporting the canvas
is placed on the bed. This frame
should be somewhat narrower then the
bed; and a convenient width is about
seven or seven and a half feet, as then
three strips of muslin a yard wide
sewed together wlll reach over the
ridge-board and cover the bed.
After the frame is in place, the bed

Is covered with from four to six inches
of sand, or very sandy soil. Right here
is where a mistake is more often made
than anywhere else in the sweet pota
to business by beginners, and also those
who have had considerable experience
-that is, in not putting enough sand
or

.

soil on top of the bed before the
, 'sweet potatoes are bedded, which
leaves them too close to the heat, cans
ing them to decay.
The canvas is now put on and the

bed allowed to stand a few days to
warm up. If convenient the bed should
be made north and south, because if
made east and west the sun wlll strike
more directly on the south side, heating
it up too hot, often burning up the po·
tatoes on that side while those on the
north side would be all right.

BEDDING THE SWEET POTATOES.

When the bed begins to feel warm to
your hand it is ready to put in poto
toes. They are placed evenly on the
sand already referred to, just close
enough to not touch each other and
then covered with about two inches of
sand. The bed should be carefully
watched leaving the canvas on to keep
it warm or taking it off both day and
night, as well as wetting the bed with
cold water to cool it off if it should get
too hot.

KIND OF SWEET POTATOES.

The kind of sweet potato to raise to
satisfy the general market Is the Yel·
low Jersey or the Yellow Manslmon.
Other varieties, such as Red Jerseys,
Red Bermudas, Black Spanish, Vineless,
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vated or dlsked shallow, but not
plowed. Plowing the ground loosens
the soil too deeply, making the pota
toes grow too long. The harrow is also
used to keep the small weeds from
starting and to conserve the moisture
In the soil tlll setting out time.

�l4bestbYTest-78YEARS.wepliV CASB\VANT MORE SALESMEN ". WeekI>'Stark Nune'Y, Loulsl..a, Mo.; HUDtsvllle, Ala.

In

THE TIME TO SET PLANTS
Is from about the first tlll the last of
May. The earlier settings as a rule out
yield those set out later on. It pays to
have large hotbeds and plenty of early
plants. Mililani In use evenwhere. Send for

CULTIVATION. testimonials and full deecrlptlon-lc each;1,000 for Ill. Will 1IIIIt for ;years.In the last few years some have ad- Hart Pioneer Nuraerles,vocated the level cultivation of sweet
"......... Fort acott. Kanaa.potatoes, but the experience of most

growers has been that the ridge has Igiven the best results. The ridges I so high as to sprout the potatoes, as
should be about three feet apart made

I this causes a shrinkage and makes a
with the lister. leveled off With a "float" 'great deal of labor to remove the
or light roller and the plants set out, sprouts in preparing them for the mar
by hand with' a dibble, about fourteen! keto
inches apart, making eleven or twelve I DEMAND IS GOOD. .

thousand plants to the acre. East of There is always a good demand atTopeka there have been a few ma·, good prices in the early fall, and nearly.chines tried for setting out plants, but. always in the spring for sweet potatoes;'so far as I can learn they have not glv- : and there is no crop that is so sure ofen 'satisfaction, and some of them can a good yield regardless of season, andnow be bought for half price. They no crop that will give a farmer betterare adapted to level cultivation only. i returns for his labor in raising andNo crop responds 'better to good eul-
I marketing, if he raises good stock andtivation

.

than sweet potatoes. This is: puts them on the market in good con.done with the cultivator, or better still, dition. • L. H, NEISWENDER.the first time with. a surface cultivator Silver Lake, Shawnee County.made to fit the ridge, and with the hoe
till the vines are long enough to "lay
the sweet potatoes by." This job is
done by throwing the vines over on one

I. C. SMITH, WISCONSIN.
side of the ridge out of the way and When placing stock in storage, con-
then going between the rows with the 'sider the amount of your trade, so as
lister. The work of throwing over the II

to have the celery ready at the propervines may be greatly facilitated by ar- time. You must have a sufficient con
ranging sharp sticks about a foot long trol of the temperature of the storage
on the cultivator in the place of the: pit to be able to keep certain parts of it
shovels and changing the beams! warmer than others, so as to control the
throwing the outside sticks ahead, and

" ripening.
.

thus going over the field. This loosens The dressmg should be done in the
the vines from the ground and lays' pit to avoid breakage in handling and
them on top of the ridge and but little save moving the waste, at a time when
work Is needed then t� throw them it is neither cheap nor convenient to
over

I
do so. Remove all yellow or decayed.

YIELD stalks, then cut the root to iii point, be-.

careful not to cut too high. This takesIf everything is favorable a yield of five or six strokes with a 6-inch butcherfrom two to three hundred bushels to

I
knife. Hold the plant with the rootthe acre is an ordinary crop. from you and cut with a motion as if

STORING THE CROP. you were whittling shavings.
The washing room should be in aIn order to keep sweet potatoes over I warm basement or room where waterwinter they must be put in a cave, or � is convenient and a boiler or caldron

cellar, made expressly for sweet pota-I
at hand to warm water. A square-cor

toes, so that artificial heat from a stove nered tub is most con�enient. Use
may be applied to them to cure them. plenty of water and hav:e It quite warm,
Subjected to this treatment they are 90 to 100 degrees. This. gives a gloss
called klln-drled. It is not necessary to the celery not obtainable with cold
to have an expensive cave for this pur. water. Dump a box of celery into the
pose. The posts and lumber for a cave

tub with the butts toward you; then with
that will hold twelve hundred bushels a common soft scrubbing brush give
should not cost to exceed $40 and any

each head t",o or three downward
farmer can do the work of m�king one. strokes with the brush. This takes all
It is very important that sweet pota- the dl�t out of the creases and gives

toes should go into the cave in good it a brtght, shiny appearance.
condition They should be dug only on

The tier stands at the table and ties
sunny dO:ys and allowed to lay on the it up four bunches to the dozen, using
rows after they are pulled out exposed common white wrapping twine for the,

purpose, and running it twice aroundto the sun and air for several hours till each bunch. All 'decayed leaves or tipsthey are dry, then they are handled in should be carefully clipped off. It Iscrates made to hold about a bushel.
now ready to pack for shipment orCare should be taken to not bruise nor home delivery. If you have a largeskin them as that will induce a ten- amount of celery it is sometimes welldency

.

for them to rot in the cave. to grade it, maki�g a fancy of the largoA digger made expressly for the pur- est, and a standard grade of the rapose is used to run under the sweet po- mainder. Do not try to bring yourpatoes to loosen them so that they can trade to the size of your packages, butbe easily pulled out.
make package's to suit the trade. WeThe cave should have good ventlla- have found that a case holding abouttion and the temperature should be one bushel is as large as It is profitablekept to about 80° or 90° for about two to use. This will hold about ten dozenweeks after they are first dug, to thor- good-sized celery. Line cases with paoughly cure them. '. This can be told by per to avoid drying in warm Weatherthe feel of the potatoes or the smell in and freezing in cold. Ship by expressthe cave. The temperature then should after cold weather sets in.be allowed to fall to about 60° or 60°.

Care should be taken to not let the tem
perature reach near the freezing point.
Neither should the temperature be kept

Veneered Tree Protectors
ChI.pI.t lid al.t Ellr I.d•.

Preparing Celery for Market.

There are no sleeping cars on the
road to success. Wake up and sub
scribe for the KANSAS FABMD.

'
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,Wit / 'ltl '..e' 11'-.;,;." instance, it',was thQught that the "cure

"",ne '9,oung '''OIM.. or:,prlest of· the -P.Ilrlsh of the former •.

'
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, ;' • '; ,'.
_ generat�on, was resurrecte'4; with all -hiB

-

l

parishoners, and-. all 'went through
their church ritual at "Ohrlstmas mid

night; and that the Ught 'of' 'the. stars
penetrated the crevices of the earth
and sometimes revealed hidden treas.'
urel!.

'

.'-
This was a season of great jollity In

merry old England. There was drink·

Ing and boisterous hilarity. One never·'
to-be-neglected custom was the burning
of the Yule log. The stout goodman
and his sons and neighbors went to the'
woods, and felled the biggest tree,

�It��t;!��':itlt!t!�:psoh���,:nth�o snow; The,y dragged It In wlth'shouts of mer-

At Chrlstma�-t1,de the world III bright rlment and drew it to the 'hearth, where

WItI, the Rudden splendor that thrilled-the night. ,It was kindled to burn throughout the
And made the dawn a IIhlnlns way.

"

Wben lint earth wakened to Christmas-day. entire season, drawing around it hos-

Ahl hide your facell, churls and rude,. pltably, friends and kin and neighbors.
For none have' a heart to share your mood: A th

'

it'
At ChrIstmas-tide the open hand

no er mportan ceremony was ·tho

Scatters !ts bounty o'er sea 'and land. bringing In of the boar's head, richly

���l 'l'o��e I�reh�:��nto ��ev�a���eits own.
decked with greens. It was attended

"

--Margaret E. Sangster., with great pomp'and dignity.
A beautiful habit was t),le Singing- of

the children, who went from house to

house, in the early morning, sending
their clear, happy voices through the .up started the elevator, but the kitten I Coin
frosty air. This, indeed, is the .only jumped off with the biscuit. Soon it Are
custom whose forgetting is a loss to b i' egan mew ng again and he let the ele- ber of Tangles.
us. For the most part we rejoice thai vator. down empty.. He drew it up and
the sacred festival is celebrated quiet· down before the, kitten, and from cur

ly, with gifts of affection and opportun- t it h
With to-:day's issue, our offer for .�'

ities fo'r self-forgetting. It is a day of
os y, per aps.: it climbed on, and up imal t i i ithd

+,

It started at a steady: gradual rate un-
s or es s w rawn. Nextzw�

peace and good cheer.
'

tiLit was pretty near the top, when it
the name of the prize-winner will' �

We wish all our readers a Merry j' d i t th di I
'announced. The stories will be�pu

Christmas with all the joy of the sea.
umpe aga ns

_

e rt .wa I, thinking, lish d f ti t if"
,

no doubt, to climb the short distance
e rom me ' 0 t me, or the)';..' are,

son. with its claws. We glrls screamed, my
all good; several o� them are ,exgell�qt'

hrother frowned, and all was quiet till
We shall be glad to hear f�Ql)<;YOU

thump at the bottom of the well on the
again, on any subject of real alid�g,

'

sharp 'rocks. Mew! mew! mew! came
eral Interest. We, of course, a11a.1'8

A WISE PIG. the cr.y from the kitten again. The ele-
serve the right to reject whatever d'

Penelope is a pet pig, and 'much giv, vator was lowered, but It took consider-
not possess sumcient'merit to w.trran

en to, wisdom. She never likes to waste .able coaxing to get klttie to venture an-
'our giving it space. However,'. (io>,;Qc:jl

anythiD,g, so when she has had enough other ascent but by this time she
be afraid, and if you fa\l 'once, just"l

to eat 'and finds an ear of corn In the seemed to see the philosophy of the
a little harder next time. '

'

yard she carries it to an old straw· rope and lid, and on it she stationed

stack and'hides it for a rainy day. Late- h_erself, and up she came lis before; but

ly when the farm hands were butcher- again, the top was too tempttng for her

ing, one of the men gathered corn-cobs patience, and she gave another

to replentsh the fire. Penelope was ly· spring to the wall, and 'mew! mew!

ing close by enjoying the heat. Next' mew! to the bottom again.
._ .I.

day all were surprised to see the pet We thought tjtls must have killed her, SANTA CLAUS' POOR' SPE�J:.;:
pig gathering cobs in her mouth and but. no, we could see her bright eyes

.

putting them on the dead coals left looking longingly up at us again. Down worOil:"TI: from the country whe�e San!,{c..I"
from the day before. She was gOing to .went the elevator the third time to res· That he was alarmingly III: ' ',. ,

;

have a fire of her own. W. D. SCULLY. cue her, but she seemed to lose, confi-
And fears were expressed that he'd not� be

Pt b III d
hand -v., ,',� ..

e ers urg, .
dence an, would not ,try it for a time; With presents the stockIngs to 1111, 1:;;' 4 t '

yet after hard c,oaxlpg she again gave
herself the" cliance And up she came

The children had fancIed the precious old 'lit, lid
'

.. Secure from all mortal mishaps.

until she reached half�way where the And tll:ey said It was queer--tbat-'at.-U>J.s I jl'.l.'). _

ot yea,,' ,
7.--'

offset ot the stones was. On this little Ho should ha\'e such a dreadful collapSe.
'

shelf she stepped. He raised and low-:

ered the lid in front of her for a time "Oh! what shall we do?" crIed 'the 1I\t1e 'up.
IIi t h Sh Id 1 k

,all, ..I' '::-j' ;.�,

ca ng 0 er. e wou answer, 00 'With grief that they could not controlj- i"
� ;!!

Up at us, then to the lid In: the most in- "Oh! fe�hat shall we do? for our peli�� a"
teresting and pitiful way, then station And there Isn't a toy that Is wholel" ,�;,';

herself upon it, but as soon as it would
'

.

. ,�,>

start, her courage would fail and she "£ thl:c'k�t that he,'d bring me a wago�H"
would jump back on the rim of the "I want a new dolly." .ald .Je..ne:

'.

rocks. Presently, as if knowing the one ��JO��:d f�ii �e�le�o t��s'l�hr�stmlas." said
chance was in the means before her,

y s gaga n. .;:�

she walked boldly out in the middle of I "It won't be like Christmas, I'm -certali(:
1 I I d d that, II .

-

,'-

the e evator, sat ca m y own an SaId young Master Frank with a pout. .c...

awaited the completion of her third as· "And the ,bells will dingdong a monoCOn

cent. She jumped off but pearly fell in
I

If Sa�t'!.gClaus Isn't al>out."
' T.';"l"'�,�

again from the crumbly edge. Her ac-'
.. ',' -'�r"{$

tions seemed almost, too sensible for "I guess," said mama. "that the Giant D�)

h d b t t .. Y t
Came Into our castle to-day. ! ,"/"':

t e um crea ures 0 uer race. ,e And 1I111ng with gloom each heart In thtll rOo!!i.�
they must have been' prompted by her Took,all of our sunshine away. ,r.:,' - '�I,�

intellect. She looked very haggard. We

washed her and cared for her bruised

feet, but in a few days she died from

tbe effects of her extraordinary lidven-
ture. ELNORA BARINGER.

Beattie, Kans.

Cond�cted by Ruth Co�glll.
The Jas. Bon Stlft'ened GoldWatch Cue,' •

are an Improvement on Bolld gold C8IIU.

Theyare Btronger andwon't bend,or dent. ,

Made,of two layersofgold,with a layerof '

Itl1renlng metal betwee!!! welded t.ogether
Into one solid sheet. 'J:he outside layer"
containI more gold than can beworn oft

.

a case In 26 yearl, the time tor whloh '_ "

;las. Bo..CaBell guaranteed.

"CHRISTMAS·TIDE."

A,t Chrilltmas-tide the lIelds are bare.
A shiver of frost Is In the air;

,

The 1"I11d blow" keen across the wold.

.
Gob;' III the autumn's glimmer of gold;
But lot a red rolle opens wide

In the glowing light of the Inglesld&-
A roao whose fl'jLgranoe, sweet and far. '

Ia IIhed at the beaming of Bethlehem'. atar:
An" once apln the angelll alns
That love Is beaven, and Christ la Klns. las.Boss """"efI

, .'
,Gold

"'at,;" Cases
:<" '. '

,

are reoognbied as tbe standard by all Jew.lel'll.
They are 'IdentiCal wIth 1I01id gold ClIIIIea IIi,
ap.-rance and 1118. but muoh lower, In price.

V'
Don't acce,pt any'caIe

saId to be "Juat as
80011'''&8 tbe BoIiII. Look for the KOWlltone
trade-mark. Send' for booltlet. ,

'TheK.,.toneWatch,CaseCompan,. Philadelphia.

Some Strange Christmas Customs.

While we are enjoying Christmas

day, with its gladness and merry-mak·

Ing, .It is interesting' to, _think of the

manner in which people of other na

tions and other times have celebrated

the holy day.
Christmas, as we know it; was first

observed in the fourth century and

many of its customs are merely modlfi·

cations and adaptations of heathen fes·

tivals, which were in vogue before that

time. In the first instance It was in'

tended, I believe, to make the day a re

minder. as vividly' as possible, of the
Savior's birth. The people gave a play
In the church, in which the shepherds
were watching their fiocks, their aston

ishment at the wondrous light, and their
following of the guiding star made the
first scene, This was followed by the

scene In the stable where a waiten Im

Rge lay In an improvised manger, and

the wise men brought their gifts. In

some localities this' scene was made

.the occasion of generous, gifts to the
church by' the people, who brought
fruit, grain, lambs, ete., each gift the
most perfect of its kind obtainable. In

some countrles, remote and secluded

among the mountains, this custom still

prevatls; In other places, the manger

is the 'receptacle for, Christmas gifts,
as the tree, is for us.
At one time (and a remnant of this I will try to relate an Incident which

strange custom still remains In some seems,most 'singular to those who are

places) St. Nicholas (or some ona dts- acquainted with the wild nature of a

gulsed to represent him) rode around 'raneh-bred horse.

from house to house distributing girts Last spring father purchased an un

of apples and nuts. He was, generally broken horse from a ranchman with

accompanied by another being, strange. the prOVision that one of his cowboys

ly gotten up, who carried roas and was to break it to ride. The horse was

ashes, the Christmas gifts for the bad lossoed and tied in a corral where I car·

children. This Saint Nicholas took ried It wat�r in a bu<:ket, and fastened

,many different forms in different com· it with a forty-foot lariat in which it

munities. Among some, he would be would get entangled every little while.

a maiden, with white wool upon her I would help it get straightened out. It

head, her face,made ghastly white with soon looked upon me as a protector.
fiour and her body covered with a white When the herdsman got his, saddle

sheet. At other places, he was a se- strapped on he leaped into the saddle

vere old saInt riding on a. white horse 'and the ball commenced. The

or some one dressed oddly and followed horse pitched as hard as It

by his train of- servants. This good- could until it espied me stand·

saint, no matter in what form he ap- ing nearby looking on, when it

peared, was almost invariably accom· ran directly to me and stopped evident·

panied by the evil one, dressed gro- ly expecting me to help it �s I had

tesquely in black, with horns, and his done previously. I think this shows in·

bundle of rods for th,e bad children, telligence and trust, as the horse had

One can easily see how the Christmas led a wild free life until the lariat

tim? might. be a season of terror, if was strung UpOI\, Its neck several days

,one s consCIence was ,not entirely free. 'previous to the incident related.

In Holland, the Christmas season. had Hobart Okla. RAY ARNOLD.

the beautiful significance which it '_,_ The December American BOY,

bears for .us. It was a time of peace. The Christm,as number of "the Ameri'-

People were not allowed to quarrel, and
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTANCE OF ANI'

strife of any kind was punishable with
MAL INTELLIGENCE I HAVE EVER SEEN. 'can Boy gives the place of honor to

- fine and imprisonment. Instead of Two �ears ago this autumn we' built Jumbo-King of Elephants, who during

hanging up their' stockings as we do, an addition to our house,' and we need· his lifetime had more boy friends than

the whole family. set out their shoes, ed some stone for a foundation. An old any other animal that.',ever lived, and

all close together, to show that they all dry wen, abandoned for a long time, to Alfonso XIII, the boy King of Spain.

were at pease with one anotlier. contained the necessary stones., Ac· Of equal interest with these stories are

Holland was the original home of cordingly the old planks were torn off the following: "A Moose Hunt on the

Santa Claus, and from there, also, we and about half the stones taken out, Yukon'" ,"Old Beauty"-a humorous

get OUl: custom of hanging our gifts which supplied our need. The well was story �f how a boy won a race astride

upon a tree. '

, about forty-five'feet deep. Some stones a pig; "The Hero of the- Coal Break-

In many countries, it was thought which had dropped down were lying on ers; ',' "'Rocks,' He's Our Dog;" "The

that at this season the Christ had a di· the dry bottom. A strange half-grown Nerve of a Horse;" "Uncle Sam's Isl

rect influence upon the fruits. Some- kitten which had taken 'up its abode and Children;" "A FOundered Colt;"

times a corn-cake was baked and offered at ouI: place a few days before, while '''The Charter Ollk," and 'a continuation

to the. largest tree, as Iring of the or· prowllng about in' the dark, fell into of the Napoleon Bonap,arte story. ' The

chard; or the frugal goodwife shook the well. W:e could hear its pitiful leading articles a�.
e from the stories

the crumbs from her table-cloth upon mewing all night. The next morning are: William Jen ngs Bryan to Boys;

the ground in the orchard. At other at breakfast my oldest brother said he Top or Bottom- , ich?; Traps, and

places the trees were beaten or shak- would put a stop to that noise.,' and How to Make Them; Bridge Building

en. A strange custom-and an uncom. would experiment on shooting straight for Boys; A ShQ.rthllnd Lesson; A Wag

fortable one for the participant, one down In the darJr. But we girls begged on That Sails Like a Ship,. Popped Corn

would think-:-was it, for a man to go that he try to get the kitten out. He Delights; For the _Willter's Fire; An

to his orchard at midnight, unclothed, finally consented and said he was go. American Boy's Interview With Gen

and bind his trees with straw. ing to see how much sense a cat has. eral Booth, of the Salvation Army. Full

In England there were many strange ,He got a barrel-lid and drove threo of interest are the regular departments,

superstitions, One was that the oxen nails in the edge on opposite sides, tied namely: Boys in the' Home, Church,

all fell upon their knees at midnight on a short rope to each nail, then tied
I
and School; Boys as Money Makers and

Christmas night; another, that If water them to a long rope which made a lev· Money Savers; Boys in Games and

was drawn at that time, It would be I el platform. He put a biscuit on it and Sports; Boys and Animals; The Aps- tQya,
"

miraculously, turned ,to wine.. In Can.
i
lowered It to the bottom of the well.I'siz Association; 'BoTs' �,ooks Reviewed; BkateB, d,op, sledB, baseba11B/"

ada th,ese same ideas had _credence and NQ sooD�r had It reached the, bottom I' The Boy Journ�!,-8t and Prln�er; The, candy, nuta, lce-cream, roalt
"

lome other. equally outlaJldilh, :ror thaD tile ldtten "Illt let th. lallow" B07 PhotOll'apllerl· Th. Bol' Stamp, warm cloth••1. tlowen, ploWrM,

O'ur Symposium on Animal Intelligence.

"Dear Santa Claus doesn't like chUdriin:
pout,

.
....", �

And make such a dismal ado:
'

.. i,;. -,'

Because "e, ale,ck! has a ,pain in hlll'baok'�
And feels much more wretChed, than, YJlu. _

_.... ,:01 •

"A smUe on the face will do Banta Clap'
And help hJm, I'm sure. to get wall, ,� "<
And our hearts may k,eep time, wl�h .. :ia

chime, .

': � �..
-

Though Santa Claus llas a poor spell. ""
-Josephine



� ,bOOk�h! everything J

a child COUld tion, a stationary're,servolr, usually eon- crude' petroleum than all the wells In'"

�sslbly wish for. sisting of one ormore stqrage taJlks In the· United states put together! A.bO�.

One day St. Nick had been gone a which the air is compiesse\:l, an air com- a year ago one well. 'was struck whlc
long"tlme and Mrs. Nick was standing presson capable of cOmpressing a,ny de- poured forth 2,000,000 barrels in two

• In'tlie door watching for him. Present- sired number of cubic feet per minute. 'months, 1100dlng the country so exten-
11rsJi'e saw .htm coming flying over the to any pressure 'desired, and power for ,slvely that the damages assessed againstsnow: In his sleigh, and far off she could operating tlie compressor, either steam l Its owner more than ate up the' profit.

"'-hear' the' sleigh·�ells and his cheery or water power being allplicable for this They do not pretend to run the oil at)

'volce talking to 'his twelve rem-deer: purpose. the wells into tanks, "but dam up the
, "Trot along, Vixen-; That's right, Merry·

..

"The general machinery of an. air 10- valleys and store It in ponds and lake-
btms:. Keep It up,' my pretty pets-hut' comotlve, cylinder-s, frames, whe�IB, etc., lets'-,�rom "The Crimea and the Oau
rah, hurrah for merry Christmas!" Is usually very slmflar-to that of a steam casus, by George: Frederick Wright, in
·

.

He' reached tl;).e· door almost before locomotive, save that the weight is the Chautauquan.
you ",ould know it, for he goes faster greater, the bearings larger and 'the de- ---------

than 'the North Wind, and there In the tails of construction stronger than In a Kansas State Teachers' Association., .

littl b I steam machine of the 'same p�er. The The fortieth annual meeting of thesl,elgli wit� him wa� a e OY." main points of difference are' found In·

"�lIere, .Mother Saint," he said, Tak4il the fact 'that instead of the u!iu�tboiler Kansas State Teachers' Association wUl
· this little. boy in and make him com-

with its fuel 'and water accessories for
be held at Topeka on Mondey', Tuesday·tonable.. Find him something to eat

developing power the air :locomotive is
and Wednesday, December 29, 30, and

and something to play with, for he has
equipped with on� or morestrougtr con- 310��:�s._prof. Joseph H. Hill .. Empo.come a long way and h'e Is going back
structed main storage tanks which are ria, President; Prof. J. W. Wilson, Ef•.to-rilgbt." charged with compressed �ir at high flnll:ham. First Vice.President; Supt. W,

" 'Then he jumped into his sled and
pressure, a combination regulator and M. Fisher, Arkansas City, 'Second Vice-. tpok �is reindee� to the stable: B�fore automatic stop-valve and an auxiUary President; Supt. W. F. 'Murray, King.

"

Y-0u, cou,ld say �erry Christmas, he low-pressure reservoir in which the air
man, Third Vfce-Presldent: Supt. Bertha.'. 'Wa �il.ck again.

" is carried at a uniform:working pressure Marlatt, Concordia,. Secretary; Prof. W.�'.
�

'''Gettlnj enough to eat, honey-boy? for distribution to the cylinders. The C: Lansdon, Fort. Scott, Treasurer.·.h� as�ed he boy, who sat gazin at him cubic capacity and t� pressure of air Executive Committee.-Prof. Joseph'wlth ,rou. d eyel!l across the steaming in the main storage tanks on a motor H. Hill, Prof. J. W. Wilson, Supt. W. M.dinner. "That's right-mother knows are determined, of
.

course, by the Fisher, Supt. W. F. Murray, State Supt.how 'to treat boyil well. Here, catch amount of stored energy required by the Frank Nelson.. tli.s.'. orange-It's a fine one. It came length of th_e run which 'such tocomotrve Committee on Entertainment.-Prof.i all. the way from Florida." . is to make and the weight of the train W. H. Wright, Topeka.,. ./And wl!.lle Saint Nicholas was talk- which it is called upon to draw. Not In- Railroad Secretary.-Supt. W. M. Da-·'\Ih, so fast, he and Mrs. Nick were flll· frequently locomotives are built to carry vidson, Topeka.1 mg a great sack with all kinds of -nlce an air pressure of 800 or 1,000 pounds, AudIting Committe.-Supt. John;, �,tIilngs•. Soon he gave a long low whis· but relief valves 'make it impossible to Thomas, Phillipsburg, Chairman; Supt.�e &u;d there was a clatter and a jingle, charge the motor-tanks to a higher pres- R. V. Dyer, Abilene; Supt. J. H. Adams,�d - the reindeer ana the sleigh ap- sure than iii required. The initial ss: Ottawa.
I

....n�.· ." age pressure decreases" of course, w e The following is the programme: . : cal solo, Bert' Sutton, Washburn College,
t; .·Sa�t Nick tossed the boy into his the locomotive is working. As Illus-

8ENERAL MEETINGS. Topeka.
.. ..)elgh jUflPed in himself, said "Good> trating the eapabilttlea of the com-

,��l�;·,io .r8. Nick, cracked his whip, pressed air motors, it tpay be mentioned Monday, December 29, 1902, 8 o'clock COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.l,aoil' ,Was "way, ski�mlng over the glis· that there are in service in this country p. m., in Representative Hall.-Music, Tuelilday, December 30, 2 o'clock p, m.,'tenlng snpwtlelds towards the homes. a few locomotives wliich are fitted. with Duet, selected, H. L. Shirer, H. W. Room 8, fourth 1100r State House.-W.'-'where. the children were already dream- seamless steel tubes and carry a pres- Jones. Prayer, Rev. H. A. Ott, pastor F. Murray, Third Vice·President, Super.'tu, 'of him. , sure of from 1,500 to' 2,500 pounds per First English Lutheran Church, Topeka. intendent Kingman County, chairman.
'

: I: think I should be glad to be lost ,sq�are inch.
'. .

Address of Welcome, W. E. Stanley, "Articulation between, the Rural nistrlct_..,ar.Santa Claus' house, for it must ,!>e For charging·the locomotive storage Governor of Kansas. Response, I. D_ S. Bchool and the High School," Homer S.a"lovelY.·place to visit. I tried to get tanks previously referred to, there are Riggs, President Ottawa University, Myers principal Dickinson County hightlte N.orth Wind to tell me more about provided the cha,rging stations, which Ottawa. Music, "Invitation to the school' Chapman. "Articulation be.(l(:' but be only gave a great roar of are connected witli the stationary reeelv· Dance" (Weber), Mrs. l\{. .S. Hor- tween' the High School and the Higher'I'a..i..hter and went whistling on his. er or reservoir by a p.pe. It is custom- ton, Sisters of Bethany, Top�ka. Inatltutlons of Learning," A. H. Bushey,. ,�TP "
: . ary, when the reservoir or storage sys· President's Address, oseph H. HUl, State superintendent of schools, Peabody .

" :wrT•
"

tem is a pipe line, to have the 'charging Normal School, Emporia. Music, (a) "High School and College Athletics," E.•
-

" "".. ,station at each end of the line, so that Song from the Persian; (b) The Danza M. Carney, State Normal School, Empo.

t-t'
'

,.� OWl>..· JR. rill m·., the motor may take a charge of air at (Chadwick), Jessie M. Tipton, Topeka. ria. Papers limited to 15 minutes. Gen.f t ,:/ ':�ne ,ilI<Jo...e �trCle· the end of each .singe trip or each round Announcement of committee,s. eral discussion, 15 minutes;' open to all." thel' r
.. ,

.

,

trip as required. Air' locomotives may Tuesday, December 30, 9 0 clock a. m., Wednesday, Dece!Dber. 31, 2 o'clOck p.
.y ... .r--.�!l ','" .

CHRISTMAS. be charged either direct or by a reser- in Representative Ha11.-9.00: Music, m., Room 8, fourth 1100r of State House.
---:-:1i'eI· .' "

"

voir. However, direct charging Is very Boys' Choir from Industrial School. -W. F. Murray, Third Vice-President,_�n�, .. lJ��krl��rg:��,'ut �.!'rlstendom, joy bells. �ro wastful, and consequently th.e method 9.05: Paper, The Rural School-;-A. sur., Superintendent Kingman oCunty, chatr.�.
J ';'.Th -

.. '

'

FrolWT'ftiountaln and valley, o'er land and 0 er most generally 'accepted involves the vey of the Field, Mary E. McCreary, Suo man.-"Will Commercialism Drive the.... ��,. "8wee�horal melodies pealing and thrilling, use' of the stationary reservoir., perintendent of Lyon County, EI!).poria. '1 ClaSSics, History, Literature and Phil., ";I;'�Jie'� Echoes ot ages troll) ,tar Galilee; "The reservoir for a compressed·alr Disoussion: John F. Barnhill, Superin· osophy from the College and High""'''''ill a i�-t, Christmas Is here, transportation 1ine usually consists of tendent of Miami County, Paola; Anna' School Courses?" D. E. Krehbiel, princi.
. / t "·...1· ., :', Milrry old Christmas,

ith i Ii
.

t rage K 11 W t b' h St t N al
• t;- . �w e ';�rln.;. heart.touchlng," joy·brlnglng e er a p pe· ne or one or more s '0 e er, es ern ranc a e orm pal high school, ·Newton. "The Ethics':"" clean . I.':: Chrlltinas, tanks of construction similar to the 10- School, Hays; Wm; Sense, Superintend· of

'

the Curriculum," W. H. Andrews, suo._; celve.
' �)' ,�� tp'IUl� z_nemorles, king ot the year.

comotive �torage tank, although usually ent of Sedgwick County, Wichita. 9.50: perintendent schools, Blue Rapids. "How
;; ". ',suppl ' In1vcihtme majestic deep anthems are pealing, designed to cafry a somewhat higher Address, The Rural School Curriculum, far shall Colleges and High Schools At.
�. 'some' '"Harmonies heavenly swell on the air:

pressure. By means of the reservoir Henry Sabin, ex·State Superintendent, tempt to Supervise or be Responsible for
,. -. Lofty· and lowly In brotherhood kneeling,

b k tiD Mil 1045 P r The
. f�r.nl ,,:PeaAnt and prince mingle praises and prayer: system the compressor may e ep n es 0 nes, owa. . .: ape, . the Manners and Morals of the Stu.Ii '3per g

-

, . Christmas Is here, nearly continuous operation at a fairly Study of Animal Life-Its Place in the dents?" Richard R. Price, superintend.1'. :,4� ;per
.

cii�r8t.bea����tI�rf�.���i�a:OUI.saVlng Chrlst- uniform speed. By an automatic system Public Schools,. S. J. Hunter, State Ul)i'l ent schools, Hutchinson. Address: Li.C,!��scri : mas, of governing the compressor, when the versity, Lawrence. 11.05: Paper, Indus· quid Air Experiments," E.'·C. Franklin,'·�;o.f les , .

y ot, tond memories,
..
klng ot the year. work- is light, slows down in .speed, trial Phases of Common School Work,

. State University, Lawrence. Papers:�"41uallt ': .r�d.l'�remembrances '��ftIY are stealing whereas when the demand for air in· E. R. Nichals, President State Agricul· i limited to 15 minutes. General discus-,'r '()Ver.the souls·ot the':weary and worn: creases, the 'speed is quickly brought tural College, Manhattan. 11.25: Essen- . sion, 15 minutes; open to all.
'. _at, Of the past, tull of balm and ot h�allng. Up to the required capacity." tials of Oral Reading, R. E. Pattison

.

SoOthing the sorrow of sad and torlorn.
Kline, Ottawa University, Ottawa, 11.45: C&MMON AND GRADED-SCHOOL. DEPARTMENT.[_r .. , ; Christmas Is here.·

Merry-voiced Christmas,
Election of, members of Nominating Tuesday, December 30, 2 o'clock P.'pr'Jef.soothlng, heart.�heerlng, hope·bearlng Oil in Russia,
Committee.

. M., in Representative Hall.-W. M.
·

. � �:�!'],�sinemorles" kl�g ot the year. At Baku one will find a flourinhing Tuesday, December 30, 8 o'clock p. m., Fisher,' Second Vice·President, Superin.city of 120,000 inhabItants, which has in High School Audltorium.-Prayer, Dr. tendent Schools, Arkansas City, chair.'y. of' the poor, bringing Jesus the lowly,
grown up on the imJnense petroleum J. S. Glendenning, pastor Second Pres. man .......Paper, The Americanizing Forte�",r.

ot burdens and glyer of rest,
forter, Saviour, Redeemer most holy: product of the region.. Here, since very byterian Church, Topeka. Shaksperean of the Common School, C. S. Risdon, suo

i Christianity'S blrth·tlme, eternally blest: early times, Parsee priests, or fire-wor· Recital Macbeth Prof. Frederic M. perintendent schools, Independence.
' "

Christmas Is here,
t 1" ' "

P H r.t h
t '- Mercltul Christmas, shipers, �ad' nourished a perpe ua "ame Blanchard, University of Chicago. aper, ow !o>on�ec� t e Home and 'the.tb.�I.lng, love-bearing, �1I.blesslng Christ· by utilizing jets of natural gas Issuing Wednesday, December 31, 9 o'clock a. School: (1) Socially, (2) Intellectually,',':I!w:,:.�t and holiest day ot the ye_arS'elec'te'. from the rocks. Up to within three or m., in Representative Ha11.-9.00: Pa· (3) Morally, John Van Arsdale, princi··

• )
_

u four years Parsee pilgrims have come per, The Country School·House-a I,lt· pal schools, Jetmore. Paper, How, "', ,

yearly from as far as Inula to visit tais t'rary Club House, L. H. Murlin, Presl- Teach American History So as to De-: :'�cqi,Jpre..eci Air •• a Transportation sacred shrine. But the discovery of pe- dent Baker University, Baldwin. 9.20: ve]op and Foster Patriotism? Ida M.I ,,' \� .\ Agent, troleum wells has turr;ted everything to The Library Movement and the Common Case, county high school, Norton. Ad.
·

,.l.The Bcientltlc American contains in commercial value. An area of only a School, Gertrude Shawhan, State Nor· dress, Some Things OutSide the Curric,, Ii BIMiclal' "Transportation" number an few miles square is n01" producing more mal School, Emporia. 9.40: Address,, btlcl� 'by ·Mr. Wal!lbn Fawcett on com·
The Rural School as a Social Culture_S�!l' air locomotives from which the
Center, D. E. McClure, deputy State

·

�n�Wlilg
has been taken:

Supt., Lansing, Mich. 1035: Address,
·

-'''With a more extensive use of com·
Frank Strong, Chancellor State Univer.: ressed air for power purposes �as come
elty., Lawrence. 11.10: Address, The�'corresponding broadening ,of the scope
Educational Outlook, Franl{ Nelson,[to jts' employment .as a transportation
State Superintendent of Public Instruc

\
�geilt; and indeed, it bas been conclu·

t.ion, Topeka. 11.30: Address, I. L. Day.li:y:ely- proven that pneumatic tractioD
hoff, State Superintendent elect. 11.40:

-::-:";;=T-
.

�" decided advantages over ·all other
Reports of Committees. �.',ip�S' ot mechanicaJ ilaulage for Ii. large t,-= " Wednesday, Decemher 31, 8 o'clock p.

u
r1 t' f perations

.

Prominent among ..

h 1 A dit 1 M i GreatlllOhoollor the m!188M. Stud_fIIenter,fa e,o 0 .

.

�';I' m., in,High Se 00 u orum.- usc,
atan),timeaudselecttheirownlltudiee,Faoulo!)ieee.,are the various phases of under·

'8' �
.

h "Beloved, it is Morn" (Aylar9), Octavia .)' of 'weutJ members reprellllnting'hllr1ca'.\, ,�un'd· h�ulage. For <:9al mines where ,. The tr., gt Greenwood, Topeka. Prayer; Dr. J. T. most famoUl! Universities. Olden and ben-Ih�ie�ii� danger from 'mine-gas its utili' I of the coffee Y9U buy adds to Its McFarland, pastor First M. E. Church, l?o���ai:,��pe�:�s�Tt�:fS:ro:r�:,

�.tlon
.Is almost essential, whereas the'

I' tb cup Topeka. Music, Vocal solo, Vida Wood, U you wish a standard ooucation write to 111 if
, vantages 'whIch commend its employ· va ue In e •. , 'J' ,

Washburn College, Topeka. Lecture, .

C have mone, arnot. We wlllasaiB1ldjOU. Forent "In non·gaseous mines are lalmhost L·I0n � C' .: I I,"-, Education and Efficiency, George E,: vln'l CatalOtr11e. addrees, D. 8� ROBBI 8, PreI.·,.'pdtent. A rather unique fled as

cent, University of Chicago. Music, Vo· (TAIIBERaY.1I1880U8.1.sen bpened by the introduction of com·

j,i@SSedalrlocomotivesinrailwaytun.; �ls, ''Where the smoke, vapor and gas comes to you fresh and of full

I, :rQi:n." steam locpmotives are object�m strength, always in sealed, air-tig�t
,

'

�le, .. '. .

. packages. Bulk coffees lose their
: ����()F' the ordinl;\ry compressed·alr strength, deteriorate,'in flavor. and
'�e lllant there, are Ave eSlLentlal also gather dirt,

. -,

• ' Dlmel" tile looOmOtivel, con, 0.1,.,.111, ....11.__• fall"fIIJI".
, to (1lrr, ltor.4.gp IDlrl' D the ar. 1...... to- eI ..Ion aO"•••

"

�� ; � ..."oH.d.lfl I obar.la. ltao )

. WARRANTED 3 YBARS•

Over Six Mlllioa Unlverlal WrID..... havebeen sold,lrivlngUnlver... Patl.factlon. Therolls are oT good elastic rubber which wriUIrthe thin and-thick part" equally dry. Theyhave the PatentOalcle Board which •.,,_�tbeciotb.. and arewarrauted for three year..
R Xmas Pre••nt

Appreciated by all youn•.

hOulOkeeperl II the GK" Tor
WBINOER. dlaaperf""t ,.rln
II!J' with rubber roU. and
malleable. Iron frame. Sent

.

. ra'c\re!tI��;�JitotllOcenl8.
THB AMBRICAN WRINOER CO.90 Cba..ben Street, New YoHt

.

.,

A Praotloal and Proaraaaiv. 8chool 0' .u.ln ...... �ommei'oiili lirid .nallah .ranoh••
o .p.ololtr. Can't fill th. "eman" for bookke.p.,. an"·a'eno.,aph.ra.....rm b••U,.

. "'." ....·r' " .10.. •• I. GAllO, Dept. It IT. '"'01'''", MillO''''''•.
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ulum Which the Common-School Teacb

eJ.'l· Sho:uld Know, F. C. Demorest, presi
dent Southwest Kansas College, Win

field. Papers limited to ten minutes

each. Discussion after each paper, Qpen

to' all.
Wednesday, December 31, 2 o'clock p.

m., in Representative Hall.-W. M. Fish

er, Second Vice-President, Superinten
dent Schools, Arkansas City, chairman.

-Paper, How May Our County Normal

Instltutea Be Made More Emclent? E. A.

Shepardson, superintendent schools, An

thony.\ Paper, Personal Enrichment
of

the Common-School Teacher, A. F. Sen

ter, superintendent schools, Minneapo

lis; Paper, Equal School Privileges for

All, I. B. Morgan, superintendent
schools, Troy. Paper, Common-School
Gradation and Graduation, Geo. K.

Thompson, superintendent Marshall

County, Marysv111e. Papers limited to

ten minutes each. Discussion after

each paper, open to all.

Winfield. II. The California Plan for
the Support of Public Schools, John Mae
Donald, Western .Sc.hool Journal, Tope
Ita. III. The Entrance Requirements of
the State University, W. A. Stacey, su

perintendent school", Burllngton. IV.,
Elective Ooursea in the High Schoof,

"

R. L. Russ, superintendent schools,
Pittsburg. V. High School Graduating
Exercises, H. P.· Butcher, superinten
dent schools, Argentine.

Wowant 10,000morll8Mppere and 6Q,OOO more

c0118tQnmllnUi thf8 tlllM.
.

S·KUNK -::: ���s MINK.
We are the largest direct collectors of Raw Furs, Hides,Wool,
etc., and want every Farmer, Trapper, Trader nnd Buyer in
the U. S, and Canada to Rbip those to us•. Highest prices
guaranteed for Cattle and Horse

.

HIDES and RAW FURS
II desiredwill pxchange Harne.. , Sole and Lace Leatherlor Hide. and
Raw Furs. Write for price list, shipping tags, game laws! etc
Highest market prices and prompt cash returns gnaranteed.
ANDERSCH BROS., • Dept. It MINNEAPOLIS, MIN••

Indoraed by all the leadlns farm papera.

nIGH-SOHOOL AND PRINOIPALS'
BLE.

Tuesday and Wednesday, December

30 and 31, 4 o'clock p. m., Room 9,
fourth tloor of State House.-J. W. Hul

linger, Kansas City, chairman.-Topics:
Intensity v.s Extension In High-Schcol
Work; The Solid Daily Session vs the

Double Session; The Lecture or Enter

tainment Course as a High-Schopl Fac·
tor; The Present Crusade of "Doing." Is
It a Fad? Shakespeare for the Labor

er, or How to Improve the English of

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. the youth; Literary Societies in the

Tuesday, December 30, 2 o'clock p. m., High School, and How Best Managed;

Supreme Court Room, second floor State The Place for the Common Branches

House.-J. W. Wilson, First Vlce-Presl- In the High School; The School Year:

dent, Principal Atchison County Hi�h Relative Merits of One, Two, or Three

School, Emngham. chairman.-2.00: I. Terms; Latin: The First-Year Work,

Kindergarten Methods In the Rural and Place for the Subject; The Recita

School, Miss Laura Rankin, Burlington. tlon Period; Single Daily, or Double the

Discussion. II. Industrial Training in Time on Alternate Days.

the Schools,'Mrs. W. A. Johnston, presi� All hlgh-school principals and teach

dent of Kansas State Social Science ers are invited to be present and call for

Federation, Topeka. Discussion. III. or lead in the discussion of any of the

General discussion of problems in the above-named topics.
.

rural primary grades. HISTORY AND 1300IOLQGY BOUND-TARLE.

Wednesday, December 31, 2 o'clock p. ,

m.," Supreme Court Room, second floor Tuesday, December 30, 4 0 clock p. m.,

State House.-J. W. Wilson, First Vice-
.Room 5, fOUl'lih floor of State House.

President, Principal Atchison County
Geo. E. Rose" Principal of Kansas City,

High School, Emngham, chairman.- Kansas, High I School, chairman.-I. To

200' 1 Need of More Attention to Prl- What Extent Should Public Schools Be

�ary M�thods in the County Normal In-
Held Responsible for the Morality of a

stltute, Minnie V. White, Superinten-
Community. II.. Cooperation of Em

dent Chautauqua County, Sedan. Dls- ployers and Employed, and a Sharing

sion II 'Literature of Fact vs the in the Profits of Labor. 3. Is the Oon

��:erat';re C:f Fancy as Meeting the'Life I solidation of Rural Schools A;gainst the
Needs of Children in the Primary I Development of Individuality. IV. The

Grades, Eleanor E. Arnold, principal Duty
of Society to the ex-uonvlet, V.

schools, Hamlin. Discussion. III. Gen- The Best Class Recitation In History

eral discussion of problems in the rural that I
Ever Heard. VI. What Should

Pi ary grades
Be Done With Those Who Are Mentally

r marv urauee. Incapable?
DEPARTMENT

-

OF COUNTY SUPF.JUNTEN- Each of the following parties has

DENOE. promised to present a strictly flve-mln-

Tuesday, December 30, 2 o'clock p. ute paper. on some one of the above sub- Sale of 'valuable Government Publica.

m.,
.

Senate Chamber.-Frank Nelson, jects: J. F. Lyon, Williamsburg; E. L.

State Super.lntendent of Public Instruc- i Cowdrlck, Lawrence; W. J. Hull, Sa-
tlons.

tion, chairman.-2.00: Defects in OUI: betha; Bennett Grove, Newton; E. T. The United States Geological Survey

Rural School Work, and Remedies for Fairchild, Ellsworth; W. C. McCrosk-
has called tbe attention of the public

Same, W. W. Miller, superintendent of, ey, Kansas City; Rev. Jas. A. Staveley,
to Its geologic foUOs. These publica

Osborne County, Osborne. 2,20: Discus- North Topeka; A. J. Higdon, Galena.
tions consist of sets of topographic and

ston, led by Willard E. Lyon, superln- Note.-Three·mlnute discussions, open geologic maps in pamphlet form, espec

tendent of Lincoln County, Lincoln. to all.
ially of selected regions rich In mineral

2.40: The Importance of Reading and Wednesday, December 31, 4 o'clock deposits or of economic Importance, to

Literature In the Rural Schools, Kate p. m., Room 5, fourth floor of State. gether with concise letter-press descrlp

Southwick, superintendent of Labette House.-Geo. E. Rose, Principal of Kan-
tlons of the physlctl and geologic fea

County, Oswego. 3.00: Discussion, led sas City, Kansas, High School, chair- tures of the regions and, in some In

by Edward O'Connor, superintendent of man.-I. Can Rural Forces Be Feder- stances, handsome 'photographic repro

Stafford County, St. John. General dis- ated ? II. The Little Tough: His Mak-, ductlons.
The maps have been com

cusston. ing and His Breaking. III. The School· I piled at great expense and are beautl-

Wednesday, December 31, 2 o'clock Room as a Promoter of Democracy. IV.; fully
colored to Illustrate the succession

p. m., Senate Chamber. Frank Nelson, The Pension Proposition: Causes and of formations. The folios are represen

State Superintendent of Public Instrue- Effects. Should It Be Extended to. tatlve of the most careful work of the

tlon, chairman,-2.00: The Consolida- Teachers? V. How to Utlllze the So- 'I
Geological Survey, and because of the

tlon of Rural Schools, C. T. Sherwood, cial Forces of a School-Room. light they throw on the location and

superintendent of Coffey County, Bur- Each of the following parties has extent of ore-deposits and all the Impor

llngton, 2.20:. Dlscusslon, led by Frank promised to present a strictly nve-mm- taut productive districts of the country

Lennen, superintendent of Rice County, ute paper on some one of the above sub- are of widespread value to engineers

Lyons. 2.40: The Permanent Gradation jects: Hattie J. Kirby, Wakeeney; D. and investors.

and Classification of the District L. Countryman, Utica; F. H. Baker, A number of the series are rapidly go

Schools, Mrs. G. C. Burton, Topeka. Long Island; J. T. Albin, Osage City; ing out of print and, owing to the cost

3.00: Discussion, led by W. W. Austin, J. E. Edgerton, Manhattan; C. J. Smith, of publication, are not likely to be re

superintendent of Chase County, Cot- Emporia; U. A. Scritchfield, Argentine;
newed. An unusual opportunity Is thus

tonwood Falls. General discussion. F. C. Jacoby, Sterllng.
offered for those desiring the lnforma-

OITY SUPERINTENDENTS' BOUND'TABLE. Note.-Three-mlnute discussions, open
tion contained in these publications to

to all.
complete sets or to procure the foUos in

Tuesday, December 30, 2 o'clock p. m.,
STATE CHILD'STUDY SOOIE'l'Y.

full. Descriptive lists 'wlll be furnished

Room 6, fourth floor of State House.- on application to the Director of the

W. S. Heusner, Superintendent Schools,
Tuesday, December 30, 2 o'clock p. Geological Survey.

Junction City, chalrman.-I. Compara- m., Room 4, fourth floor of State House. ---------

tive Statistics of Flrst- and Second- -Harold Barnes, ex-Superintendent.' Tell your friend you mean to spend

Class Cities of Kansas; What They Schools, Beloit, president: Mrs. Chris· your llfe fighting for money and power,

Show, Geo. R. Crissman, superintendent
tine Nelson Kennett, Concordia, secre· and he will, If he be an average man,

schools, Salina. II. The Course of tary.-A Study of Some Precocious applaud your decision; tell him you

Study for the Grades, M. E. Pearson, Children, J. H. Glotfelter, State Normal mean to dwell In the country, gaining a

superintendent schools, Kansas City. III. School, Emporia. Child Psychology in simple livelihood from your labor, and

Yearly or Half-Yearly Promotions- Its Relation to Moral and ReligiOUS he wlll either not believe you mean .It,

Which? D. F. Shirk, superintendent Training, Norman Triplett, State Nor- or wlll conclude you are a beaten com

schools, Newton. IV.' The Relation of mal School, Emporia. General Discus- petltor in the city's race. Most people

City Teacherlil to the Coqnty Normal In- slon. do not know they are the slaves of their

stitute, A. B. Carney, superintendent MUSIO DEPARTMENT. modern improvements, so·called. .They

schools, Concordia. 5. How to Improve Tuesday, December 30, 2 o'clock p. m., build houses larger than they can occu-

the Work of Inemclent Teachers, R. F. ·Room 2, fourth floor of State House.- py-for show; they pinch and scrape

Knight, superintendent schools, Wich- H. W. Jones, Music Supervisor, Topeka, year after year to pay for them, and

Ita. chalrman.-2.00: Possibilities fori Music after that continue pinching to pay

Wednesday, December 31, 2 o'clock, In Rural Schools, Helen Willard, Hutch- taxes, repairs, and. other maintenance

p, m., room 6, fourth floor of State Inson. 2.20: Discussion, C. A. Boyle, charges. A large house demands ex·

House.-W. S. Heusner, Superintendent State Normal School, Emporia; T. J. pensive furniture.' Then fine dress.

Schools, Junction City, chairman. I. Perry, Alma. '2.40: Music, Boys' Choir And the demands increase. The man

The Problem of School Taxation in from Industrial School, Topeka. 2.45: keeps his nose on the grindstone, the

Cities of the First and Second Class, The Disciplinary Va.lue of Vocal Music, woman wears herself out taking care

J. 'V. Spindler, superintendent schools, Mrs. G. P. Grimsley, Washburn CQllege. of the fine feathers. No time to just

3.05: Discussion, Grace Noble, Abilene; live and enjoy It; got to make a snow

Daisy Hunter, Topeka; H. W. Charles, first-going to take a real rest, and cut

superintendent Boys' Industrial School, off all the llttle vanities next wlnter

Topeka. next summer-some other time, when

Wednesday, December 30, 2 o'clock matters are not quite so presslng.-Na

p. m., Room 2, fourth floor of tSate tional Magazine.
House.-H. W. Jones, Music supervlsor'l .

I
Topeka, chalrman.-2.00: Is the Corre· The average number of criminals is 38

lation of Vocal Music Possible? Is so" to the 1,000, among bachelors; among

With What? Mrs. Lottie F. Montrose,' married men, the ratio is only 18 per

Junction City. 2.20: Discussion, :r.Il1-ll,OOO.-Exchange.

dred Hazelrigg, Topeka; Geo. B. Ander
son, principal schools, Lindsborg.. 2.40:
Vocal Music In County High Schools,
H. D .Wilson, Chapman.' 3.00: General
discussion. Practical problems In school
music. .3.20: Election of omcers. Ad-
journment.

.

GENERAL INFOBMATION.

The opening exercises of the associa
tion wlll be held in the House of Repre-
sentatives. ,

Papers are limited to the time Indicat
ed on the program, and the chairmen of
the various meetings are requested to
see that this rule Is strictly observed.
All th� afternoon sessions of the dif

ferent departments of the association
will be held in the State House. See
program for number of room for each
department.
Dlscusslon.-Members of the associa

tion are Invited to study carefully this
program, select the topics In which they
are interested, and come prepared to
discuss In three-minute speeches such
phases of the work as In their judgment
will add to the value of the' paper and
the Interest of the meeting. It Is in
tended that everyone who desires shall
have an opportunity to speak at these
meetings, and the only limitation Is that
of time.

.

Membership Fees.-Those who were

members In 1901 are required to pay
but 50 cents, the annual fee. All others
will be required to pay $1. The mem

bership ticket admits the holder to both
of the evening entertainments.

100
.... IiOo. Dranhla

Gell1llne stalDve4 CCC. Rever sol4 In bnlk.
Beware 0( the 4ea1er 'Who tries to.sell

.

..� Jast II pocJ."

SUGAR $1·:?r BBL
FREIGHT PAID

�rr�:;t,i��r!\�td�.ta�:J.'.rll��9:�DI1:':�
wish us towewtlt ship you these goods to
your city with the privilege of seeing them
all before leaving one cent, andl fnotfound
In every way as represented and the sarile

�����:t�o.�f�r��I�!� �as:t:�er:!nlrl°��
�.�:uJoe�����J��h��SF��h��:'�_
Gl'ocer" L"�. .

..

No tbs
Merchants OuH r ...

1

IiO Dbl
•

B G I
Price. Price.

2 C �st ;anu ated Sug.r $2.75 ,U7

! �§��!�r��·s.\:·:·:..::·�:·:·:..::·�:·:·:·:·;�������·�� E *
B CPlure Peppee.; .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... 80· to
1 nnamOD ..••............•.•. 0 0 0 0 o. 0 ••• 0 o. o. 60 au
1 G,nfer or Mustard .. 0 0 •• 000 0 0 0.. eo 3SJ

. :�.ki.': Powder ;... 2.50 UO

to:: Va�rl�.��o���:: ::::::::::::::::::::: .. : tg. =
6 Bars Cestne Soap : :. IiO 80

I, �va & Moc!la Colfe......................... '.00 2.ao
un Powder Tea .... 0 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 .0.000 •• 0 •• 00. 80 eo-r

13 �old� Rio Colfe. CompoIlDd................. eo 40

I Q
ars aund� Soap.... .. .. .. f)() 26

.

10.{ Pure Ind go.. 03 "

10 C'f1"' Soap 1.00 40-

i JF�:.t�;:i::iii:::�::�:i:::���:_:_:.:.:.:.:�·;;;���;;�: I·ft l
Merch.nts Prlc. $20.118 11.88

Your savlDg .. , ,$9.00 Our Prlc........ $11.88

KO
Rif,,,.'tlCI, Chicaro Saving'S Ban�.

HL E. d. A 00., Wholes. Ie Grooer..
10 N. St._ate St., Chloa.o, III•.

Prof. A. D. Shamel in Washington
Read In The Farmers Voice and National
Rural for December 27,1902 the young
corn expert's own story of his work atthe
Department of Agriculture. Every farmer
and agricultural student should read It.
Tells you jUlit how to getyour seed tested.
It wllllle sent you free of charge If you
will Bend a postal card asking for It to

THE FARMERS VOICE CO.,'
45 Plymouth Court, CHICAGO, ILL.

Write and Tell Us'What Kind t:lf'.
. "� ',..

HARNESS OR SADDL�: .. ·�··"·:

yon need. We allow 5 I!er cent. f�r permlssto» w ':.,
stamp our ad. on same. It helps us seUmore Irood«'
and guarantees you our best q1ial1ty.

�
"'_ KOBER & SO.,

Wholesale HarnelS Mlrs., of Brownstown. Indiana"
Take pride In mak Ing the be,tfarm team hafllHsever'
oftered for sale. They gnaramee material and work-

'

mansbtp, Prices lower than the lowest, Senll for price
list and sample of their oak tanned leather. They pay
part freight. If you. will mention this paper. .

P ILES
FIstula, Fissures, all
Rectal Diseases radlcal�.
ly and permanently
cured In a few weeki

without the knife, cuttlng, ligature, or

caustics, and without pain or detenslon
from business. Particulars of our treat-·
ment and sample mailed free,
Mr. M. McCoy, Goganac, Kans., Captain

Company A, Fifteenth Indiana Infantry
writes: "Hermit Remedy Company Dear
Slrs:-1 have doctored for piles since the
Civil War-thlrty-slx years-and am now

glad to report that after using your treat
ment for a few weeks I am completely
cured. I believe you can cure any.· one"
for a man could not be In a much woni�
condition than I was and live and I am'
duly grateful to you. Respectfully

"M. McCOY."
We have hundreds of similar testImonial.

of cures In desperate cases from grateful
patients who have tried many cure-allIS,
doctors' treatments, and different method.
of operation without relief.
Ninety per cent of thll. people we treat

come to us from one telling the other You ".
can have a trial sample mailed free by'
writing us full particulars of _your ca.seAddress, HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY'
Suite 736, Adams Express Building Cbl�
cago, Ill.

- ,

Business Opportunities for All.
Locations in Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota

and Missouri on the Chicago Great West�
ern Railway; the' very best agricultural
section of the United States where farm
ers are prosperous and business men suc

cessful. We have a demand for compe
tent men wlt.h the necessary capital for all
branches of business. Some special oppor
tunities for creamerymen and millers.
Good locations for general. merchandise;
hardware, harness, hotels, banks, and
stock-buyers. Correspondence solicited.
\Vrlte for maps and Maple leaflets. W. J.
Reed, Industrial Agent, 604 Endicott
Building, St. Paul. Minn.

. .

FOR OVER SIXTY 'YEARS
An old and Well·Trled Remedy. Mrs. Winslow'.
Bo·'thlng Syrup has been used for over SixtyYears b

.

JIlIlUons of 1II0thers for their Ohlldren while Teethlol
with Perfect Success. It soothes the Ohild soften i
the Gums, all..ay. allPain; curesWindOollc, and II the
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold by druggist in eve"
part of the world. Be sure and a.k for Mi'L WindaIOW"".
Boothlng Srrup, and take no other kind.

'

Two••lTon.... VeDta ••"1••

if



1262 THE KANSAS FARMER.
lo.l1'ing conditions this must be a matter of'Wax and butter beans,. when cooked. U individual enterprise, whereas if we' tender, are wholesome and. nutrltlous.17.8 had a well·equipped State fair or ex-. The Dutch and Germll.ns recognize theirposltlon, for 1903, It would form a nu.: virtues and preserve large' q�antitles16.7

cleus about which 'to collect our best In salt for winter and spring use. ,Peas,
12.0

products and exhibits for a magnificent are equally as nutritious and wl;lOles��e,.27.1 and representative display at the as 'beans. VE!ry few appreciate the value16.7 World's Fair in 1904. 10f dry peas in a puree. .
.' ."

'.6.4 'It is the hope of the KANsAS FARMER The watercress is .a pungent stimulant22.i' tl1at the Incoming Legtslature wlll prop- 'with antt-acorbuttc properties. Nastlll.'·erly meet this conditIon and help to tium pods have .slmtlar attributes to. the' .

A suitale ration .for these hogs can
place Kansas In the front rank where' horseradish and watercress. The· medt-:

not be made from corn and .oata because; she properly belongs. Readers' of the I cinal quaUties of the radish stimulate,
each has a higher nutritive rat�o than :

KANSAS FARMER who appreciate the: cleanse and tone the system.. Lettuce
the required ration. However, jhe nu-

need of 'an annual exposition of the is especially healthful because so easy
tritlve ratio of oatsJ,s._nearly �e same

great and varied resources of Kansas of ·digestion. Added to .theae are the
as is needed for these hogs. It is, should not faU to encourage their Rep- laxative and soporific qualities; whichtherefore, entirely proper to substitute resentattves 'in the Legislature to

ser.11 make.It a valuable salad for nervous peo-.
oats for a part of any of these balanced

iously consider the matter of a repre- pIe. Okra has a soothing effect upon..
rations if the feeder so desi��Il. To

I sentative State fair.
"

the s�stem. Laxative. properties are_. '.

feed a suitable amount of pr,otein for
The State of Minnesota has one of found in parsley. Spinach exerts a'

1000 pounds. of these hogs would require the ideal State fairs of .the United strong tnnuence over lungs and liver.
33% pounds of oats per day if the ration

States. It is perhaps the most com. Its se-eds are often prescribed in the
were composed entirely of oats. At, plete in all appointments and in Its Orient for infiammation of the liver and
prices given this ration would cost 31lA,

grounds of all of the Western States. to relieve difficult breathing.cents, making oats the most expensive In voting these grounds for the pur. The purgative properties of the onion
ration of the list.

pose the section of the statutes relat- recommend its frequent use to cleanse
The cheapest ration in the. list con-

ing to it reads. as follows: the general system. Is especially· pro-
slsts of corn and alfalfa hay, next to

"For the purpose of exhibiting there. motes discharge from the mucous memo
this is corn and cottonseed-meal. Theo·

on under the management of the State brane of the lungs and trachea. Horse
retically a ration composed of corn, cot- Agricultural Society, or its successors, radish is a good local stimulant and a
tonseed-meal, and alfalfa hay should be

annually, the agricultural, stock-breed- mental and physical tonic. Its frequent
a good one. The cottonseed-meal is an

ing horticultural mining. mechanical' use will relieve a tendency to dropsy,·exceedingly concentrated feed and will ind�strial and other products and re: and it contains properties. that are beneequalize the too great bulk of the al-
sources of the State of Minnesota In- I flclal to chronic rheumatism sufferers.'falfa, while the loosening effect of the cludl�g proper exhibits of the �rts, Rhubarb is a most efficient stomachic.

alfalfa should counteract the constipat-I sciences, and all other public displays By its use the stomach is strengthened
ing effect of the cottonseed-meal.

pertinent to or attendant upon exhlbt- and inctted to healthy action. Its cen-
As before shown these seberal rations

tions and exposition of human art, in. sorship over improper diet is important
,

may be mixed together in any' desired,
dustry or skill" and beneficial, inasmuch as its laxativeproportions without destroying thebal·'

qualities cleanse the system of much ef.
ance. '.

t The entomologist of the Texas Exper. fete matter.In these considerations no accoun
,

h t' h I ---__�_'___
h b t k f i dlvldual peculiar. iment Station estimates tat e ossesas een a en 0 n

in that State due to insect pests aggre- i'�an8plantlng Cedar Trees•.
ities that may be possessed by any anl- I gate $76000000 a year. He urges that EDIToR KANSAS FABMER:�I would like.
mal nor of variations in the compost- provisio� b� made for' reconnottertng some information about transplanting
tion of any of the feeds. In these dis·

the posltlons of this enemy and for put· cedar trees. Some say they must be set
cusstons it is possible .to take account

ting up a good fight. on fi'at 'rocks in the grounds, while eth-
only of average animals and feeds of

ers are of different opinion. I would
average goodquality..

like to know the proper way for I am
It is hoped that the correspondent Dietetic Value of Vegetables.

,oin to trans lant some.
who raised these inquiries 'will report If we would be healthy we must g g p

OBIE A. HIGH.
his experience in the use of the feeds so first be wise enough to eat vegetables .

Sterling: ·Rice County.
that the entire KANSAS FARMER family

I
and plenty of them, says the Rural Oal-may have the benefit. ifornian. These bodies of ours can notThe discussion of rations for finish· be perfectly healthy without them. No If the ground freezes sufficiently harding the hogs is reserved until another one can attain health and high mentality. �hiiS tinter !:itollenfble tY:u tOt ��e u�ha

time. without physical strength. Mother Na- g rozen a 0 ear con a n ng eture has provided liberally for 'her clnl- roots, and if you care to do the extrad It .'
f t f II t work, the best time to transplant any

STATE FAIRS. reno remains or us grate u y ,0 kind of evergreen' is while the gr.ound
.

accept the largest of her gracfous guar·, 'h'"
.

..; ..... . ....

th h
'

'I d··..·
, .

For a number of years the various di Iii' . '''I is: ard frozen. Have .e 0 es Ug in1000 State industrial soctettes. have endeav-' �srs�'p and �alsifY are highly Jiutri'l
advance and plenty large enough. Then.

'CORN AND SKIM'MILK RATION PER
ored to secure a representative State. tious if used in season There is dan. dig out a big round, ball of frozen earth

POUNDS OF 120'POUND, GROWING HOGS.
fair or exposition as an annual event:

i ti
.

i' 1 t i th containing the roots, slide it onto a sled
For this computation we have from

.

ith th St t b hi d the' ger n ea ng parsn ps very a e n e
anu draw it to the :b,ole then slide it in

ta·ble'; III and IV the following memo fOrt Kanisas w e a e e n

I
spring. After they begin to sprout they and tamp fine earth' 'into all vacant

-e
en erpr se.

acquire a calid taste and are poisonous.' . .

oranda: Every agricultural State has a well· P � t b th t d hit spaces under and around the frozen ball.

"

equipped State fair "'ith liberal sun- 11 °da °tes, 0 slwee anf lW e, atrie The tree "will never know it :was

C=22 3
r

h a ie 0 severa power u narco c moved"

-

3'7' port from the State . .', The writer as. plants, as weil as to other esculents, .

P= ..

visited the Western State fairs for sev·1 such as tomato and egg-plant, Potatoes Never mind abou.t the stones. Cedars
c,= 0.764.

eral years, and it is.a significant fact consist almost wholly 'of starch, and are grow very well on stony land, but they
.

c.= 0.062.
that they are growing better each year accordingly deficient in nitrogen, and grow, equally well in .good soil free ·from .'

P,= 0.07g. in all of the departments, and the pub- illy adapted for an exclusive article of stones.
,

P.= 0.02 .

lic interest is Increasing, as shown by diet. though as an accompaniment to If you can not or do not care to trans·
Placing these values in the formulas tne material increase in attendance. In othe'r heavy foods they are very health. plant while the ground is frozen to con·

we have fact these annual expositions are worth f 1
'

, siderable depth, defer the .work .untUmillions to the States so represented. I
u

The squash has great food value. Its May; then bay? your holes ready to re-
Corn":"'(22.3XO.029-0.062X3.7,1+ It is an object lesson for the citizens properties are similar to those of the ceive the trees, take them up carefully

(0.76XO.029-0.062XO.078)=26.1 Ibs.
of the State and an incentive· to im' t t t Th tid t

and quickly cover the roots immediate-
Skim·milk=(3,7XO.764-0.078X3.7)+

prove each b�anch of the industrial Sys'l�wee tPi�ia o.

f de cll:l�o thS a mo era e: ly with moist earth, or plenty of damp
(0.764XO.029-O.062X0.078)=60 Ibs.

tem of the State. In addition to the ad· :rt�� �h��sus�� in�:rnallye a�a::e�r��_ b��lap'pfr 'so�h ot.he� prot��ting ma\e-,
We now have .two rations either of vantages accuring to �he citizens of the plied outwardly in the form of a poul· �t��d 'wi�i�s li��e :p���re �l r:��s �

which is balanced. They '�re
.

State, it is the most effective

�dv:rtise"1 tice, lI:llaying infiammation. Its chief possible, and fill around the roots firmly
Pounds. ment to the world at large 0 t e re- value' IS in the form of a digestElr. It with moist earth. Handled in this way

j COrn 18,6 sources of the State.
contains pectic acid, which acts upon the loss should not be great.

1 Alfalfa 2l.i1
To those who visit other Western. other foods in a manner that dissolves{Corn 25.1 State fairs it is humiliating to have ev·! them and so promotes digestion. It is

::!klm·mllk 60.0
erybody asking, "What's the matter' said that the frequent use of carrots Don't Forget

If·it be desired to feed theSE! half·and· with Kansas?" In years past we used will bring brilliance to tIle eye, smooth· The meeting of. the.State Cooperative
half the .combined ration will be to have an annual State fair. The pre- I ness and gloss to the hair: and clearness Union at Topeka, January 20 and 21.

PoundB. PouDds. sumption is that Kansas is going back· 11 to the complexion. An . importaJ;lt meeting; all ,cooperators{ Corli 9,3} {corn 21.9 ward; is in the semi-arid belt; does not The cucumber and muskmelon possess invited. Every cooperative store, eleva.
Alfalfa 10.7

= Alfalfa 10.7 dare to show with other States. This remedial qualities for rheumatism. tor, ereamery, insurance company in' the
{COrD �26 t!klm·mllk 00.0 is the only agricultural State that does Their juices are also valuable as an State is urged to elect a delegate.

t!alm-mllk 30.0'
not have a State fair or exposition with' emollient of lotions, cold creams or Come, let us council together. Open

It is doubtful whether a better ration
the State behind it. It is a positive det- pomades. rate on all railroads in the State of one

than this can b� formed. The question riment and loss to the State of Kansas, The young shoots of asparagus have fare for round trip on January 19, good
.of cost will be considered further on.

by reason of this backward movement. from remote time been held in high reo for ten days to attend the Topeka Mid.
It will not be possible to form a bal· What will Kansas do about it? pute as a culinary vegetable owing to winter Fair. '

anced ration for these hogs from alfalfa In England and Scotland for a hun· its delicate fiavor and diurE)tic virtues. Take notice, you must buy ticket the
.

and skim-milk for the reason that each dred years the Royal Shows have been The ancient Romans served·it at their 19th. The' 20th they charge full rate... ·

.is long on protein and shprt on carbon· great annual events for the people, and I most elegant �anquets. No vegetable is Write A. Wardall, secretary, Topeka, of
acllOus matter, or as the books express at the same time have proven valuable! more favorably known as a cl�ansing your coming.
it, each has a nutritive ratio below that object lessons for the farmer and breed· 1 agent for the kidneys. .

---�
_

ot the standard ration for this class of
er. As a consequence the intelllgent The cabbage family, of which there "I'm sure," said the clumsy man as

hogs. Likewise it is not possible to farmers are prosperous and her breed-: are many' branches-nalllely, Brussels he slipped off his horse again, "that I'll
form a balanced ration of skim·milk; ers af pedigreed stock, famous by reason' sprouts, one of the most delicate of ta- never learn to ride. "Oh!" replied the
and bran, or skim-milk and midd!ings,: of the annual shows, l:lave been able to: ble vegetables; the comm�m drumhead riding master, "just keep on trying."
or bran and middlings. In preparlDg a. dispose of their pedigreed stock at very, of which sauerkraut is made; the red "But I'm having my own troubles' trying
balanced ration for these hogs from the i long prices to American fanciers. As a! cabbage, excellent for pickling; broccoli to keep on."-Catholic Standard and
feeds here specified it is necessary in matter of fact, the breeders of Kansas i sprouts and kale; beside� numerous Times.
every case to use corn as one ingredient. produce as good stock of all classes as 'Iother varieties unfit for table use-
From the feeds named the following

are produced in England and Scotland, adapted to the needs of animals, all Swiss cowbells have been introduced
rations may be computed by the use of

but having no State exhibition, Kansas I contain a large percentage of nltrogen- into the Himalayas as a protection for
the formulas as above shown:

fine stock and products are practically ous compounds as comparedl with other cattle against tigers. The tigers are
Price, unknown outside of our own borders. articles of food. They are a mental and said to run as soon as they hear the
cents. There is to be a great World's Fair physica 1 tonic, but unless eaten very bells ..�:g at St. Louis In 1904, at which place fresh are difficult of digesti?n, and have

,

- Kansas is anxious to maintain the proud a very desided tendency to produce fiat· In many hotels in EUrope the guests'
24.6 prestige of the past, 'and show to the ulence. .

,
are provided with slippers. . The .,soles

.

7.• 1 world the great progress we have made I The common bean Is more nutrlclous are ot. pastebo.
ard and the rest �row� ":', •

17.8. during recent years in every Une of than wheat. It Is howev�r, a rather paper. N." on•• are matlhed to each .'. 'i:i alricultura! lndult17, but uncler a1fto ooarl. food and dlGloult of 411.1t10n. P'lt,
, .. �,.,. _.. '.' . . .' _ ... _ .... . <

BALANCED RATIONS FOR HOGS
A NEW AND EASY METHOD
FOR THEIR eOMPUTA:rION •

.::::;
(Continued from page 1251.)

rati�s'bEi"computed for growing swine'
6 to 6 months old and averaging 120
pounds.. See Table III.

cORN AND AI.FALFA RATION PER 1000
. POUNDS OF 120,poUNn, GROWING HOGS.

'For this computation we have, from
tables III and IV, the tonowtng memo
orandat

C=22.3.
P= 3.7.
c1= 0.764.
c.= 0.423.
P,= 0.078.
P.= 0.11.

The formulas for these will be

Corn=(CX p,--c.X P) +(c1XP.-c.X P,)
A,lfalfa=(PXc,-p,XC) + (c,XP.-C.XP,)

{Com 17.4
Alfalfa hay.,................... 21.8

{Corn : : 25.1
Sklm-mllk....... .. 60.0

{Corn.. . 26.65
Cottonseed·meal... .. 4.35

,

Placing in the first of these equationstlul_ values of C, P, c., c., p" and p. fromtJi'e above memoranda we have
_..-""""C��' (22.3XO.11-0.423X3.7) +
.".,,�----

(0.764 X 0.11-0.423 X 0.0'18) =18.6 lbs.
. Performing the several arithmetical
operations indicated we find 18.6 pounds
to be the proper amount of corn to be
used in this ration for 1000 pounds of
these growing hogs averaging 120
poUnds each. , . .

'Placing' in the second of these equa
tiODS the values of C, P, c" c., p" and
Pc from the above memoranda we have

,
,

Alfalfal=( 3.7X 0.764-0.078X22.3)';-'

.. (0.764XO.11-0.423XO.078)=21.31 Ibs.

-Performing the arithmetical opera
tions we find 21.31 pounds to be the
proper amount of alfalfa hay.
'Persons who have never fed alfalfa
hay to hogs will have an argument with
those who have used it as. to the
utility "of feeding hay to hogs.
It is certain th�t this and almost
any ration can be improved by
the addition of sklm-mtlk, a feed that
is available in varying quantities on al
most any farm. To illustrate further
the us'e or the formulas and at the same
'time the method of" preparing rations
containing more than. two feeding stuffg
let· us compute a balanced ration com

. posed' of corn and sktm-milk.

, Pounds.

{corn 19.2
Bran 18,0

.
:

.

{Coril 12.2
1.Il44Ua....... it it ILl

.I
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"'JG\NSAS ·�F�.
GII'1.. � 'D ...&.'-ft�on. doe. not" use his leg much .: Has' been f:a"",=g::e::.f�'a::rm=er::.=T::h�e=ca::l::v::ea=m:-�ll�wtt='�h�'�'::'.=:;:!====::;:====��::\!Ifn� 1IJQ�Q'M&o' lame for .three months. the lameness 100eb' ,dams unlll about 6 months eIId' • ),'

,. coming on gradually. Could, he be stl· the Drst winter I feed, say a 'basbel ot,l'We'conU"llJID?lw ourrud.nto OODIUlt ulwheD fled? We have blistered it, but it does :ehelled corn twice a daY' to 1lfq ·ealves. ���e=��:;:::;';�.nr ChI., d..tre �J 1Dt0rm.tloD ID re••rd to Ilok or not seem to do anY' good. How .should It 'with all the timothy and clovei' hay thDmDlIIDe &!llm.lI. and thul ...llt UI ID m.klq thll d.. b t t d? G'G �"lP.�ID'Dt ODe of t,.e IDwreltlD. featurel oUh. Kanl.l e rea e 'EORGE LASER.,· want; sometimes I' feed oatB' :also.
.' IJlI'.rm.r. Gln .... oolor...Dd 18:1: Of .Dlm.l.lcatlq 'Waverly, Coffey County. " .' castrate: at 8 to 1% montlls. 'Immedlatel""II,mptoml &OOuniWIJ. of how 10D. ltaDdlDl aDd what A T k ..1- t r f antha"i ft I th
""re.tm.Dt, If aDJ, Ii.. b.eD relorted to. All replt.. nswer.- a e uuC u e 0 c ...... .a er wean ng e hand·ramed 'or BlI!1Iil.,throu_h thll columD lore· free.. ID ord.r to reo.ln.. des, three ounc"",. ttncture of IodiDe., milk calf will thrive best, but I. can lieelPJ'C1mpt replJ••1.II8&Wn for·lbll departm.Dt Ihould four ounces, soap: llnament sumcleJit!to, no particular' dlffere-. after. a f-1Ir1? the Iilqulrer'l poltomce, Ihould b••Ip.dwUh' . '""'''', "' ..!hll full D.m.,and .hollid be addre...11 to the V.Wr- make-one', pint. DIlx and apply over .the. weeks, between it and. the calf that ')lA'llIlDarJ Departmnt,K.DI.. F.rm.r, Topek., Kanl. 'enlargement and on' the inSide of the 'been allowed to: run with Us dam. it: '!be-stifle j,Q.int. repeat every ten daYs. Gl've gin full-feeding home-raised steerB 'litUrtlcarla.-;-My mare the summer when him iii �,�ed or box stall to rnn ,Ia and,no two and one-half years;. and, ;ftMsh inishe was, a yearling began to break out other exercise. It is a WeakD.e88 of the from fOUl:' to six months. maillt@ljfilg atiin small pimples on her neck and shoul· ligaments in the Inside of the Joint., and about 36,months. When pIil� are as,deI's •. whlcb apparently Itched a. great will take Ilome time to stl't\D&then up. high as at present a fanner,1Ibould sell<deal.. The hair slipped off from the top J' -- his few' steer calves; otbenrise. be gov.I()f the eruptions leaving bare spots. Contagious'Abortlon.·-I have a a�year. erned by conditions and :�nvironment.When winter came they disappeared and old cow' that aborted, lacking three My best gains In WeIght were made onthe hair grew In all right. Last spring months of time of calviug.. .Tl.le same a ear-load of hIgh·grade Shorthorns. 3':she llroke out again only a great ·deal cow. last spring. gave birth to her calf months. old. weighing about 1000 POUR"','Worse, than the previous summer. This one month too soon, but calf lived and fed in an open ,lot with a shed' opealll.g.time all over her body and she would thrived as well as any of the rest. There to the sputb. 'Tirey are . given oue-'halflblte and rub till her breast was raw and was one, other cow in the same herd that bushel of shelled corn and live te 'sevenbloody. Her, hair slipped off In large aborted about a montll or six weeks ago pounds of linseed ott-cake meal 'Per day'lpatches and the pimples were numerous..within "four months of time of calving. each, with clover hay for HftIlIlghness."'This_winter her hah' grew In again. She Have had some ditBculty getting cows for 30 days, their gains .being four'Will be a 3-year-old next spring and has ,with calf. .some of them taking the bull pounds PeT day. I think It not prolIta:always run In the pasture at home with and gOing six weeb before coming in ble to tie in stalls. Rath�r than haveJJ.ealthy horses. Can y<!u help her? 'heat again. Have used no treatment grain CMJ.!itantly before my stock. I feedCross. Okla. J. H. MYEB. for cows that have aborted. Abortion twice d8lly. at as nearly the same hoursAnswer.-It will be best to keep her seems to be somewhat prevalent in parts as possible. and-want the eattle to clean'up: In the spring and diet her some. of this county. ,out the troughs between feeas.· In this'When warm weather comes, give her! '(1, Is this contagious abortion?' (2) wayan edge is �llt on. their appetltee,'bran, mostly. and a little oats and regu- What is the most practical .treatment and they have fresh 'feed all the time.Iar exercise; and if the disease appears d1at can be used, and can treatment be I pasture my catth� In the corn-8til.1'1ti1.give her one ounce of Barbadoes aloes successful without separating affected and feed shelled eorn. At Oil" 'liime Iand one pound of Glauber salts in a cows from the others? There is no vet- used shredded or thrashed COl'll•• but con-drench at once; and follow up with are erinarian in this part of the county. sider it rather;' expensive. ICorn pro- To Kill Lice.

sentoue acid one and a half drams, ni· L. H. HASOALL. duces for me the greatest MId most valu- .
A lady' correspondent of the Kanaa.trate of potash. ten ounces. sulphur. Sharon Springs. Wallace County. able ,quantity of, food for Ccattle growing. Fancier. says this in regard to keepln,twelve ounces. glauber salts. one and a, Answer.-Yes. they can be treated I lu!-ve found native �rasses equal to lice off 'from young chicks: "Take ahalf pound!,!. mix and divide into thirty with the healthy ones. and you would the .. tame for quick I,!l'owth. I d,n graze soft white cloth and' sprinkle with keropowders. and give one twice a day. In have to treat the bull and all. Would catt:te at $3, per IMlad for the season of

.

sene. just enough to make the clotb lookfeed. dry or drench. Wash her when· recommend all IJf the cows that have abOut 5lh mORUis. I would not have greasy. but not wet; put one end in.aever she shows any Signs of Irritation :aborted be separated from healthy ones, JJAOn! than 250 head fattening iii one In· basket or old pan. place the little chick.with. zenoleum. one to twenty of warm and disinfect everything tboroughly :emsure; stul 'Bmaller bunches are In· in It, and turn the other. end over them'water once a day. where they have been kept. It is a 'par· dined to 00 better. From two to three nicely. and let them remain in ,this fUme._ __ ticular job to treat each one locally. \lut :weeks. is required to get cattle onto full bath for one or two Iiours (looking atFlatuhl.-I have a 3.year-old mare that If you wish to do so report and we will feed from pasture. but less time will do them occaSionally to see that they arehas been running In pasture .for four give you full directions in next issue. from stalk fields. I think. there Is an ad· I all right). At the erid of that time, re.months. not having been worked since -- vant.ace in good "roughness," but do not. move them to clean. dry quarters. Yo" .

the flrst of June. She has a swelling Reported Case.-The inquiry made by adv�ate feeding too much; if it is flne, I will be surprised to see the IUl1oU'nt .or "

about the size of your hand on top of me Several weeks ago came to my no- the quantity used should be limited. The creepers on the cloth. ,Just pOur bollher shoulder.blade. It· has the appear. tice in issue of December 11. and I best "rough" feeds are clover hay and ·ing hot water on tb�\D. and you mayance of a flstula and has been there. would state that I have been usl.ng Ken.- flax straw; bright wheat straw. especial· rest assured t11at .you will not � bath.
'

about ten days..What is the cure? dall Spavin Cure on it during the inter- 1y from headed grain, Is good. I use ered with tbel;n �gain. If yOU let t)lQ.G. A. TROUDNEB. veniag time; have now fl.nished one bot, these sparingly but regUlarly. I fed a chicks run with the hen. you � ,laveCarbondale, Osage County. tIe and:,am not pleased with l"esult. I bunch of cattle on pasture six pounds or to repeat the pr�cess again. She. how,An'BweJ.1.-Cllp off the hair and ,apply feared results of any'treatment. bam Ule cott�nseed·meal and six pounds of Un· ever. s'ho'il'1� be tbOro\ig�\"1 dutlted. ..u�b,_RuEilllan . cantharides. one and a halt fact of the location of the wound. Since s{�ed oil-cake meal daily with ell:ceUent insect powder---:-never with sulphur.; Ie
ounces. in three ounces of hog's lard; writing you it has healed over .I� short �sults; the last month I added Ii have followed thls method of treatment .

mix and boil flve minutes and when cool time. but on November 28 I noticed it pounds of ground corn to the above. and for years. and flnd it far better than
rub'in well with the hand; leave on. was forming a gathering which lopened made ripe. finished cattle. I did this t�'t:l oM way of greasing the little fellows
thirty hours and wasb off. and grease. on Decembet: 2. I took tllQm off when corn was worth 40 cents per buSh· all over with salty grease. It is entirelyRepeat It in live days. Keep her up and the hair next the ope)6ing twu small el. cottonseed·meal $16. and linseed oil- original. It is very effective and perfeed out of a level manger so that she pieces of bone. They I seamed to be cake meal $18 per ton. If corn is lO'tlrth fectly harmless; try ,it. I never lose a'
win not have to reach down to eat. somewhat decayed and of a scaly na- 25 ·cents a bushel, I pay $25 a' ron for chicken by a natural death, and veryture. I can not detect any trouble but old·process linseed oil·c-a.lre bl\:!al as an few by accident."the enlargement; the gatberlng is all appetiz€r or condition }lbwder. feeding Ihealed. You will greatJ:y oblige me three to five poundS a day to each steer. The Girl Who Did As She Pleasedfarther at an early issue of your depart. If corn is above 25 cents, and meal un· •

ment. J. J. WILLENBURG. der $24, 'three ti) Bve pounds of linseed Dear mother declared a.t eight-thirty one
Humboldt. Allen County. oU-eake meal 'Per day is excellent and She����ight It an excellent BchemeAnswer.-Inject the OI.vity full of per· profitable. With prairie hay at $2 a ton. To try the experiment just for 8. day,oxide of hydrogen and, hold it tllere a I would Vlllue red clover at $4, wheat And smiled at the hazel eyes' gleam.few seconds. and wash out with,warm straw at $2. and oat straw $1. I use bar. A gr;��, breezy hug and a whirl on the

water. Then inject nLlnlte of slIVer. one rei salt. I prefer hornless cattle. They For baby a kiss and a squeeze,dram. i�,half'a teacup of water.. Repeat saw trough and rack room. are more Then off to her play ran a glad little girlthese injections every other day for ten quiet. and they even .up and make a
All day to do Just as she pleased.

days afterward; wash out a few times; better appearance. For the feed lot I At first It .was better th8J1 parties andwith carbolic acid; one to thirty of water think them worth $1 per head more than . drlvee..
to heal up. equally good cattle with-horns, but they ��� s:a���r�S\�: ��'fI� ��If:rew�u��d soon-- may not sell for more. The advantage have been flowers, "

Rheumatiam.-I have a jack. 7 years is in their more ready fattening. I de- Then wandered awlU' to the wood,old last August; he had rheumatism in horn calves before a year old with a Not ����ng to 'ask. '"May I go?" But she
one of his, front legs; he got over it in saw .. The steers I have put on the mar· By terrible panic was seized;about two weeks. now he has it again ket with greatest prolit were 3-�ar-olds, She found she was lost In the old forest'sin one' of his hiud legs. Wbat can I weighing 1150 to 1200 pounds., full-fed '1'

gloom- -

do for him? He seems to have sume four to six months. Of Western cattle. his girl who did just as she pleased.-----------------, fever while lame. but eats well all the I have found native WyomIng and Mon· She had to be rescued by men who wereTalk No. 18. time. I keep hbn In a good ..ry stall. tana 3-year-olds the best t()l" thIs local·
, Ansr�:';how her pink trock was tom!

.

and give him gocld care. and some exer· ity. With stockers at 4 cents and fat You see, she had put on her prettiest onecise. His lame leg does not swell. but cattle at 4 cents a pound, and corn at Instead of the check she had worn.
.

seems to pain him some. I feed him 10 cents a busl1'el. \t wlll pay to feed. All day she ate cookies and trlghtened
F· h d the birds,oats and bran. prairie hay and a little or a farmer Vi � un erstands his busi· The baby she .

cruelly teased.alfalfa and Kaflr·corn, but do not feea ness, feeding Oll. a small scale is profl· 'Twas strange how she grew more un-him heavy this time of year. table. Wh'en 'Preparing to, ship them, . happy and cross

LEWIS J. Cox. treat cattle In a humane manner. They The more she did just as she pleased.
Concordia, Cloud County. should neltber be gorged nor starved. Until at the evening time she Is rudeAnswer.-Take iodide of potassium. On. the market they are bought on the A�g ���t1�heh��sbr��e�c�e '1�selier hearttwo ounces\and a half. sodium salicylate. basis of what they will dress, and an un· arid her head,

.

three ouncies. fermgruk seed ground, usual "fill" will be taken into account A long kitty-scratch on her tace.eight ounces. mix and divide into twen. by the buyer in making prices. She comes In the twilight with down-
drooping eyes-

'ty·four powders. a;nd give one twice a Dear mothp.r the penitent sees.day. If it should interfere with his Everybody reads newspapers and the And hears as she nestles her small girliestomach too mu<il so as not to eat bright man uses them. Write us for the "I'JI�:��er not do as I please."enough. or his eJllEls and nose begin to M n A'" .. I '
run or water toC) . much after you have Daily Capital and KANSAS FARMER one

- yr a �uerson .uew s.

given them a whl;le. walt a few days and year for $4.00, the price of the Capital.
then continue t1¥!m. alone.

IlIIoDlBU 26, 1802.

Breeclinj Wheat and Corn.
A .ertes of articies' on how to
iIft.'P'tove these grains; byTliomas L. Lyon, Professor of
Agriculture of the Universityof �ebraska, will, begin with
the Issue of January 7, 1903, in

. THE '

rwEMTlETH CIMTUIY'.
-._ PARMa .

!

Tbi� wQr�'of Crain bfode'�, ltll�iliiih�as it does in tbfl i'ilci'ellae.'isf;the Yield
per acre.,is� 'of�he'llio'�t interestinlr
8Qb,iectslt'" 'the 'iirii'iressive farmer•.
:Wto 48.paii�liweekly. '1.00 per year.

Write fof'ffree Sampl. Copy and Booldet.
TWE'NTIETH CENTURY FARMER.

1735 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
Al'enta Wanteclat Every Post Office.

Ulcerated Tooth.-I lIBve a 3·year-old
mule 'Unbroken that has a hard lump on.
the left side of the nose. about three
Inches above the nostril and the size of.
your fist. It has been there about a
month and a half. I have used linament
but It has done no good. What shall I
do for it? J. M. EDWARDS.
Osawatomie. Miami County.
Answer.-Have a qualifled veterinary

dentist examine the teeth. It will prob
ably be necessary to extract' one.

I
. .

Lameness.-I have a sorrel colt. I)
monthliJ old., which had a small lump on

his stifle joint. At first he was not lame,
but now is quite lame; does not stand
on his foot unless the leg is back. and

FITTING THE
EYES.

A good many people have a dread ot
having their eyes examined. They tear
that there will be something painful
connected with It; that the eyes will
be Injured or harmed In Borne way. This
Is a decided mistake. Taking the meas
ure of the eyes tor glasses Is no more

Injurious or disagreeable than having
your picture taken. You do not even
have to' "look pleasant" and If the op
tician thoroughly understands his work
the tests are not even tiresome. I be
lieve that I understand my work. I
have every taclllty for doing that work
thoroughly and accuratel'Y. It your
eyes give you trouble In any way I
want to see you. I make no charge
tor consultation,

Christmas and New Year Holiday
Rates.

-,

The :M:lssQuii Pacific will 'sell ticketil OilDecember 24, 25, ahd 31, an4 Jailua.i'y I,between pOints wlthl!). two h_uiuired �l1e8distance. at rate ot one tare tor the roundtrip :wltb nilIllmum rate .0,(, 60 C\ln.ts., All
tl�kets, 111Ilited to eoritlnuoWs pil.slNi.ge ineach direet!oll. .

An exchange states that a fox farm
is conducted by Elijah Norton, near
Bangor, Me. He flnds the raising of
foxes more proflta,b1e than the ctiltUre
of grain or vegetables;

What Governor Bailey Said About Beef
Production.

Reporting in 1898 to the State Board
of Agriculture, Hon. J. W. Bailey. now
goveroor·elect of Kansas. 'Baid:
I have had' sevellt{len years' experi·

ence in beef-proCluctil)n in Kansaa, pre·
ferring the�rocl?Jct of Shorthorn cows
and Herefor 'bitJis; 'I both raille aM buy
tlIoBe I haH j�. t*it usually tlltlsE! t raise
are Iupeflfflo, bediUl�e I pay IDtlr@ atf.eii·
UOD to W'"ed'aa'ailtJ. oare� ®.•• the I'

.F· B:Ileiallve A.ttentlon II Ol"en t.
Flttln. OI•••eI.

DR. c. BENNE'IT,
R�p.tere4 0ptI�.

..

7. Iuua A'll, .': BIta,...... 1879.

NO MONEY,. TILL. CURED. 25 Yl!AIS UTAILISIED.
We sead FREE .ad PIlitillld. lGO ,,"e treatise 0. PIliI, Pistil'a.a.r:._.f tllitlect1IlI: 11.. 100 p.,e 1111•• treatise OD DIs......01WOII.L ' .•, tIM

.

aol. cwed.J IIr 1111_ IHtIlod..z.iOl!..� iald. celt til cllreca-eJ.l!.!iIII til.a"e. '1 llIIIkatlle.DRe. THvRtI'tON .. MINOR ,1IIIIp, ,.Qlk, t_, 1._ Cllr, ...PILES
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A', L· ht D
is the firs! expression of surprise by a new user of Dietz Lanterns. He
never believed that it was possible for a lantern to make such a clear,S 19 as ay white, brilliant and penetrating li�ht. This is a "Dietz" characteristic,

, A quality possessed by all "Dietz' Lamps and La!'terns. Another dIS
tinctive feature is that all "Dietz" Lanterns are non-explosive and perfec!ly safe. Isn't that a pretty good and cheap kl�d of fire ms�rll;nce?
Your nearest dealer sells them. Make no mistake, look for the word "Dietz." It's always a guarantee of lantern quality, We mail Illus
trated catalog free. Ask for a copy. Established 1840. R. E. DIETZ COMPANY, ,95 LAIGHT ST" NEW YORK.

in' what they called score-cards; seemed 'this Interesting question measurements
like everybody had won everything in have been made in the river gravels of
sight, eomon lookin' roosters had price streams whose surface flows have
tags on their coops sayin' rather than ceased, and from such measurements

Me an' Jake Hefner. ship back he was fur sale at $10. more or less trustworthy results have
Things are changin' mighty fast in 'I was standin' to one- side like, watch- been obtained. One of the most accu

the chicken business since me an' Jake in' the judge, with the long judge coat, rate and interesting of these is a series
Hefner moved over from Indiana to sayin' "94 points, 96 points," when a fel of experiments conducted by Professor
Newbraska, thirty-two years ago this ler touched me on the arm and asked Slichter along the valley of the Arkan
fall. Both of us brung a dozen hens me if I didn't want to buy some poultry sas river In western Kansas. The meth
and a rooster with us, the wimen folks guides. I asked him what his books od is an electrical one. A double row

changed roosters forard and back and was about, I had left my specks at of inch and a quarter drive-wells is
changed eggs fur settin', and' they hed home. He begun to tell over th� things 'sunk across the channel of the river
good luck raisin' chickens except the that was in the books. whose underflow is to be tested. The
kiotes would keep carryen of 'em off. "All about the great American hen, upstream wells are then charged with
Mighty hard times here in Newbras- how she was cot in the jungles of In- a strong electrolyte, which dissolves and

ka them days. Grasshoppers one year dia, how she was discovered in obscur- passes down the stream with the mov
and blizzards enough winter times to tty and brought across the stormy wat- ing water. The passage of the electro
freeze the heart of a brass monkey; then ers with the Pylgrlms and since then lyte toward the lower well is shown by
there would come dry weather and hot had been bred, reared and improved by the gradual movement of the needle of
winds, then it would change off and ingenious mortal man. All about how an electrical instrument, and the final
come grasshoppers. the Egyptians hatched eggs in ovens arrival at the well is shown by the sud-
r don't know what we would done if with the camels and pyramids in the den and strong defiection of the needle.

It hadn't been fur the hens, seemed like background. all about artificial Incuba- It is exceedingly interesting to watch
the harder the times was, the bigger tion and brooding, the formation of the the gradual movement of the water
hump them hens would git on them- egg, the layin' of the egg, the fertility which can be traced from the beginning
selves. of eggs, all about temperature and hu- of the experiment in this indirect way.
Jack rabbits was kindo plenty and midity, the growth of the chick in the By this method the rate of fiow ten feet

some good folks over in Iowa took pity shell day by day. All about the great below the bed of the Arkansas river was
Oil' Us homesteaders and sent over a car- American Jim Crac� egg-maker, all found to be two and one-half feet per
load of meal to give out in Clay Ooun- about Professor Buke s feather promot: day. Other experiments in the beds of
ty, and with the meal and jack rabbits er, how to carry fowls over moultln the Hondo and San Gabriel rivers in
and what coffee we traded eggs fur, we season." southern Oalifornia, gave rates of three
got along pretty good. Says I to him, "Mister, it seems to me and one-half, four, five and one-half, and'I never seen better hens than them that I don't hardly need the book since

I
seven feet per day.

'

and I've been to a good many poultry you told me all there was in it." Ev- The knowledge of the underfiow that
shows. There was no swell .heads to erybody began to laf and if I didn't git I exists beneath the gravel of all .rlver
'ein, either on account of aristocracy or madder'n' a rail before I found out that, valleys has been taken advantage of in
haviil.' the rupe. they was lafin' at the other feller. Then

I arid' sections of the West, where the
As I said on the start, things are a feller come along and asked me if I running dry of streams deprives Irrlgaehangin' mighty fast. Instead of the didn't want to buy some Gina pigs. 11 tors of their water supply. By excavatdudes outo' the cities com in' out here to told him I didn't care to change my ing to bed rock in river gravels andlearn how to raise chickens they are breed of hogs. After while I was round l bullding an impervious barrier acrosssettm' themselves up as the teachers. to where his coops was and if they I the channel these underground watersPoor Jake Hefner, he's dead now, but wasn't the runtiest, orniest lot of pigs are saved i� sufficient quantities to beIf'me and him had lived forty years I ever seen. They looked more like of great value to the farmer. 'A notalonger, 'we would get so we didn't ground hogs than anything else, with ble subsurface dam of this kind hasknow anything; but perhaps it's better their tails froze off. been constructed on the Pacoima Creek,that Jake haint no more. If you was Another feller wanted me to look at California, to furnish water for Irrtgalidn' now Jake, your old gray-necked his Belgian Hairs. I have been in New- tion and domestic use.rooster would be a cock and the young braska a long time' but 'L never seen a Deep zones of flow are a most imporroosters would be cockerls, and your leaner set of jack rabbits in my life. tant feature of the movements of underhens would be fowls and the whole Next time I go to the show, I am goin' ground waters. and open up an interestbusiness put together would be birds. to take a paririe dog to put up aginst ing fleld for investigation. The wonder-'Jake was quite a chicken-raiser. I some of their Holly Terrier dogs; they ful artesian basin of North Dakota andremember an old gray-necked rooster said they was Scotch Terriers, but was: South Dakota, which lias proved such anhe had that would lick any rooster I holly terriers on rats. I have just got important factor In the economic devel-ever saw. I'd give six bits if. I had him the horse behind the cart, that's all. opment of these States, forms one of thenow to put up agln a tomfool swingin' Clay Center, Neb. I. H. S. illustrations used by Professor Bltchter-

No Incubator Is 80 snre as the Klondike. It
feed-trof I sent away fur. I Imagine I Is Simple, bas no dellcat" parts,lsa reI'-can 'see, him backin" off and comin' at in the explanation of deep-seated under- r"ct self-re"ulator',ls automatic In al Its

fl A i f hi factions and can be dependsd upon at all
that feed-trof every time it swung. Th M tl f Underground Waters ows. cross sect on a t s part 0 times. For free catalogue ani! poultrye 0 ons 0 "

the country clearly shows the Interest- d KI d I b tYes, sir'ee, I would give more than six h t I!ulde, ad ress on Ike ncu a or

bits if he could lick that feed-trof. The amount of water within t e crus lng fact that the water which comes to' Company, BOll 978, Des Moines, la.

I thought sure I wouldn't get taken
of the earth, says Prof. Charles S. SUch- the surface in the gushing wells of the ����������������

in any more, but I did. I was still stick- ter, in a paper entitled "The Motion of Dakotas travels underground all the
in' to myoId Indiana breed of chickens. Underground Waters," recently pub- way from the Black Hills and Rocky
One day a feller come along and asked lished by the United States Geological Mountain slopes in the water-bearing
me what I was raisin' mongrels fur. Survey, "i� enormous, �mountin,1f to

I strata known as 'the Dakota sandstones.
He told me about his fowls. they was 565,000 mlllion million cubic yards. His

i Another illustration of extensive basins
hfgh-scorln' Buff Cochins; with a beau- estimate is based upon the supposition rdue to deep underground fiows is found
tifyl golden plumage, layed a rich gold- that. the average depth which waters I in Wisconsin, where an extensive area
en egg, was good setters and mothers can penetrate beneath the surface is six of water-bearing rocks nearly 1,000 feet
and had a plump carcass. His mouth miles below the land and flve miles be- thick conducts water of singular purity
seemed to water when tellin' of it. low the ocean floor. This vast aecumu- unde� large areas of the State.
I studied about it and sold off my latlon, if placed upon the earth, would It must be borne in' mind that there

hens and bought eggs from him. 1 cover its entire surface to a uniform is a limit to the amount of water which
raised a good many that summer. One depth of from 3,000 to 3,500 feet. Un- can be drawn-from an artesian basin
day another feller come along and said, del' the influence of gravitation the wa- and that there is no such thing as a�
why didn't I get some Leghorn roosters tel' is generally in motion, and the ob- inexaustible underground supply. The
and make a cross? He said they would ject of Professor Slichter's paper is to gradual failure of the wells which sup
breed activity and more egg-layln' onto describe the rate and manner of its ply the city of Denver clearly illustrates
the clumsy Buff Cochins so I bought overflow and the laws governing the this fact. So great a demand was made
some roosters from him. same. Experiments have shown that upon this basin between the years 1884
Next fall a feller come along that not only do sands and gravel possess and 1890 that it has been estimated

said he was the correspondent fur the porosity, but rocks presumably solid that, if all the wells were now plugged,
Hen Tribune, therefore he was onto the and compact may be traversed by wa- the water-bearing strata of the basin
chicken business. He asked me what 'tel'. Even so hard a rock as Montello would require forty years to recover the
I was raisin' mongrels fur. I don't get granite, selected for the sarcophagus of saturated conditions which existed when
mad very often but I got madder'n a the tomb of General Grant on account the first well was sunk.
hornet when I see what we was up to. of its great strength, shows a porosity In the eastern part of the country the
Says I to him, "I'm goin' to raise what- of 0.23 per cent. The most productive value and extent of underground waters
ever kind of chickens I please." I give water-bearing rocks, however, are found are illustrated by the enormous quantityhim to understand right there that I to be the porous sandstones, and in used in the city of Savannah, Ga. In
was no hay-stack or a market fur differ- some cases limeston�s, who�e inner tex- 1888 the entire supply of the city was
ent kinds of chickens. ture has been chemically dissolved. drawn from wells yielding 5,850,000 gal-
The last round-up I had with the The popular idea of underground wa- Ions a day, a total for the year of 2,135,-

chicken cranks was to a poultry show. tel's i� denved from the rivers of copt- 842.000' gallons. In the course of time
You know, if you have been to a show, ous discharge found in t!J.e. Mammoth this supply somewhat diminished, and
how a feller gets the fever for some and other caves. But this Idea is er- it was suspected that the flow was ob
kind of chickens that will swipe things, roneous, as such streams, though of structed in its entrance to the wells.
but I kept my fever down. They kept great local importance, are compara- The pipes were accordingly fiushed by
cumin' around askin' me to sign fur tively rare. The great mass of ground forcing into them' water under high
poultry papers and to look at their' water slowly percolates through sand pressure and the flow was markedly
mashed-up stones, as well as I can re- and gravel deposits, sandstone, and oth- improved.
member they called it come kind of grit. er POI'?uS material un?er a wide extent The study of underground water in
They they had rupe and calera medl- of terrttorv, Though Its motion carries its relation to the effective water supcines, liver medicines, feather-growers, it 'but a fraction of a mile in a year, this
egg-makers and a thing they called a ground water is so widespread and often
trap-nest so that when a hen was fool so accessible, as to be of the greatest
enough to git in it she would hafto lay economic importance.
an egg before she could git 'out. 'fhe rate of movement of the under-
'Everybody looked happie, everybody flow has been the subject of long and

was pOintin' at their ribbons and' show- careful investigation. To determine

POULTRY BREEDERS DIRECTORY.

FOR SAllE-MammothWhiteHolland turkey henB
,I, toms '1.50. H. M. Harrington, Clearwater, Kans.

.. . .

FOR SALE-Oholce White Wyandottes Bnd WhIte
P. Rock cockerels. R. F. Meek, Hutohlnson, Kans.

MRS. E. F. NEY-Breeder of WHITE WYAN
DOTTES. Bon_ner Sprlnp, Kan... -Oocker

els, ,1.00. Eggs In 8888on.

COOKERELS-Indlan Games and 'Black Lang-
8hans, farm-raised, price ,1 each, If taken soon. H.
Baughman, Wymore, ;Neb.

,
SCOTOH COLLIES-Some line femalea, from ree

I.tered stock, for ,4. A. P. Ohacey, R. R. I, North'
Topeka,Kana.' ,

I, HAVE Bome very line pedJcreed Scotch OoUiepope
for Immediate shipment. I aillo have 80me ell

tra line B. P. Rock hene and young coekereill will III1l
at a bargain If taken 800n, l1li I need the room. Oall
fornl8h pall'll, trloe or pelI' headed by a male no Iitba
to hene or pnllela.

'

W••• WILLIAM8, 8teUa, I.b.

•' ¥h��9,���!�I'
most durable, aheapelt flr.t.c:Ilul
hatcher. Money back tr not posi.

tivelyasrepresented. Weparfr.igAl.
Circular tree: eutalogue 60.
Geo. Ertel (lo. ulnc III

"

12.80 For
,

200 Egg
INCUBATOR

Perfect tn construction and
action. Hatches every fertile
egg. Wrlto for catalog to-day.
OEO. H_ STAHL, Qulric:y, III.

TheSure Hatch'. Latllt
An automatic, direct acting
regulator that surpasses any
other Improvement ever made
in Ineubafore. Send for new Ulna.
trated catalog and free trial ofter.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO"
CIIY Cenler, Neb•• or Columbul, Ohio.

I�!d!�l!�
so well that we don't
ask you to buy I t be
fure JOlt tty It. Entirely.
Butorna.tlc: eerteln In teo .

Bult,. lIf_,. we eenu JOU ono
on trIal? Ctlotalogue free.
ROYAL I\ClI'IATOIL

COIIPANY,
Dop. 88, ()C8 MoIDe.tla.

Incubator30
Days
Free
Trial

KLONDIKE INCUBATORS

BURR INCUBATOR
and Brooder on 30 daYB' trIal.

"'
Improved automattc regulator
keeps the temperature exar.tly
rlgbt. No lIueaswork. 'No com
plications. PfrfPCtly automatic.
Takes care of Itself. Your
money .back If you Bay BO.
Cataloo;ue free.

Burr Incubator Co.,
'

Box S 23, OMAH'&'; NEBR.

ply of the country is one of the most
important departments of, the work of
the United States Geological Survey.
It is carried on in the arid regions,
where water for irrigation is of the
greatest value; in the Middle, West,
where grazing and successful farming
largely depend on it, and in the East,
where an unpolluted supply for domes
tic and municipal use is yearly becom
ing a more serious problem.

FEED COOKER AND ROOT CUTTER.H'
,

Our Stock J!"ood Cooker and Root CutterJn excellence llnd u.Ulount of work, �ml'pa8B all other
machines of that character 011 the market. P�cllliar)Y'lldn.l)ted �o thu necessities O,ftllC POtI).
tryman and feeder, either large or small. Perfect service a t low prices. Send 10 cents for

!t����,����oC��.:l��. THE RELIABLE INCU-BATOR &., RHOODER CO., Box B·62 ,Quincy, Ills, , _



-Security Sto'ck,FoDd.
Overstocked.

Palla, 25 ,Pounda,1 13 8a"el., 100 Pound••
For Bale below market. Writ. for quotatton�.Prompt shipwent for cash orders.
Lewla Mayo, Leavenworth, Kan8a8�

� one onleriftJ thll maehtoe will6i rhen &Q opportualt1 to baTe entire
co., or bla ma.:hlne refuaded In cub.

IliHllHillllll1l
I:It�e!�!e.��!'a�!atakan.Thematerial, and the labor on I to cost more, andwe candidly beHeve It la better and lute tonser,PAGE WOVEII "IRE FEliCE CO.,ADRUN,JlICH.

'Saver ..

4batb l&"etheproa'WhtchJ!!II!��
I!,&Z.the ilealerwhenJoubuy 'enoehom him.The

luV.ICE FEICE :.:r:....sge::,::factlU'er'1 pl'leea. 'tt's 10 good:rOllw1llorder theHOOod and third time. Speolal pI'loee. etc.. ,....
� .&.4"_08 l'e8_ Co.. 180 G It.. P...... DL

WELL DRILLI'NC
MACHINERY In A.merlca. We ba....
beeD. mall:lDc U for JO :rearl. Do not 11117 unW
:rou_ our Dew I1l1l8wte4 Oetalocue No. U.BInd tor It. It II PUB. '

P. O. AU.TIN MPa. 00•• OMIOAaO

' ..

ALSO B. B. PUMP. AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMlN BROS., On Mol..... I� FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
\ II I � 11.:t.,� 'l�.

(8CIIcI ....orwltlloatel_,\
GBU.R.-r com-withorwlthout�tJlUlID all Idoda of
_.......... 11'.. CleIlIeIIl IUDe........... DlIr.....t&omallotbeis.

uamsT RU.llla
�te..,..te. ".Isea. Ito
....p. OOeilzelorwlodwheel .....
AIIoiiulb8weep 1'ee4GrlDoIe..
• •• P. BOWSHEI! co .• SOUTH BEllO. liD.

BcolJomy Pltle•• W.,.,IJ ad
Stocic SeII/e. Require No Plt.� ..

'II-MewP".metl--bi-m�.� -s:
Boaie Ihlpped complete except the few

plank for lloorlng. Gllt-e.....al'1Ulte••The -'e. belnl(.U ...tal.except beam-box
&li41100r, will endure mOn! ..rvtce Rod re
taIn Ita accuracy for • loopr period of timetlHInaDJother-'e. The mOlt _nablepl'loed -'e on' the _us, Write r.r••rd".......

McDONALD BROI•• Plealant Hili. Mo.

TRADE MARI(.r
. DESIGNS

, COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anroneeending a eketcb and deeorlptlon maJ

quickly Rlcertnln our opinion free whether an
Invention 18 probably patentable. Communica
tions strlctlr.eonfldentlal. HANDBOOK 00 Patente

, eell�tZ:� t!�:;: H�g���°It,:,:r�lI'c!o�t;'':::�ive
IIIt41I41 Mtlce. wltbout ebal'lle, 10 the

Sdtntifle Jlmtrlean.'
A bandsomely IIInstrated weekly. J,argest ell'
eulatlon of any Bclentlflc 10urnal. Terms. '" a

MU:NN"&oCO;a��:r::�:�;'INewdYoerkBranch OMce. 626 F 8t..Wuhlntrton, D. C.

SureCure'
Br..oks Appllaoce. New

dlll('.()very. Wonderful. No
ohnoxlou8 sprtnll'8 or pads.
Automatic Air Cushion.
Bind., and draWl the broken
parts together as you would
a broken limb. No Balve.;
Nolymphol, Nolles. Dura
ble, cheap. Pat. Sept. 10,1901
Sent on tI'lal. Catalog free.
BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.

Box 802. Mar.hall. Mlch

Safe. stronll. serviceable, durable,
el<penseless. cheap in price. A
child starts It. Runs Itself. Saws.
pumps,

.

arlude, separatOR, ruDS
"rind stoDe, churn, washing and
sewine machines. Floor space,
2OdO Inches. welllht, 1000 lb.. Full
�r<ie Horse Power. Gua.auteed.
Let us write )'ou.

OHARLBS A. STIOKliBY 00..
h1r1eld 8t., 8&. "' 1J8.t.

IIAIID""IJ .""" FODDER ASTHM'A �=ete:-;:tl�T!! CURED
s'ltutlooal cU�.I..notJust. "relief.":aaA.DB BA.'Y Abeolutel7 dlll1!n!nt from all,

IP�••lnolt•• anol eo-called "oorea." Over 62,000 pa.B::!JiP' -t:b.. u•• o:tf -t:b.. tleDta. A,ttackeDeverretum. Cauaeeredlcated. Bealtb
,

dd F' k
n!dort!ill; WllD1e syetem bnUt ulI!_Boolt L free.Eagle Claw Hand Fo er or DR. BAYES. B...._!..... Y•.

:"O:::=lD.:':::=t��.':":'= ,�".¥I4�W��r:.,:::,-:..:n.. fot ,..rMtItllUl;·..-;...... Ut._..,.ma..
.

JfI!!L!i!I!iiIe:-DB,

. •....... ,................ •
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-The Preston Farming Company.
D....8L •••aWOLD. �""tOIPl'"
WM. TOWN••ND. vto. �""I.''''''
O. w TO.....0...,. .......
•
..O T ".' MARVIN, ftu.u..... : .

secur1ty stoot Food Co ••
Npl" •• M1nn.

Dear'S1re:-
Your Se0Ul'1ty "om PO'.7:1er for .IIoga aaved 80 head for JIIe. ' I M.d 11.or thelll When I notioed tMy were getting oft their f.ed. Then they becen to oough and a l1ttlA later to let weak 1n h1nd parte. They eotworse all the t1Me and soon bogan to d1e. I thou,ht �hey had Oholera bu�aee1ng yOur Worm Powcl8r for Ho.s 1n the etore one day 1 boUeht SOlll8 andetarted g1V1ne it at once. Ten or them were 80 tar gone that I 'oouldn't- teed them any, bUt ot the rest ,I Only loat. s1x. Thre" days afterwardathe pens were alive�th Worms, t.hen'I knew 1t was not oholera. bUtWoms that k1lled lIlY. Hogs. Hereafter 1 ehall try 1t with a few HogseverJ month to see 1t they are eet.ting bad again. 1'1\8 cost 18 not.h1ngoo.pared to t.he loss or even one an1mal and 1s the ohe.pest. k1nd ot 1n-8\U'enoe. -

Yours trul.y.
m PlESTON FARMING 'OOMPANY.
�'�l\ -geo

ACKLEGOlD......._,.
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blaclliecoida afford the latest and best method of vaccinationag�iQst blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readrfor use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessal')'. Accuracy ofdosage Is always assured, because each Blaclliecoid \
(or pill) Is exactly sufficient for one Inoculation.Administration With our Blacklegoid l, Jector I.,easy. The operation need not consumeon: minute.Blaclliecoida are sold bydruggists; ask/or11Iem.

o.r..=�::.,"t...."'r'"�"';.!�I': r!""�c- .... Nolan of B1ocklos" Ie Itt
PARKE, DAVIS A CO. • DETROIT, MICH.�I Ne.. York, Kaoou Cltr. ""--.N...0.1-. 0IIlc0&<t1

,_
WolbnWo, 0..1.1 "OD&nai.�ILoa!IoR. Ertc.

BLACK=['EG=INE·
�asteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.. ���'1.rA�\�

Single Blaeklegine (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;,20 dose box, $2.60; 60 dose box, $6.00. Double Blacklegine (forchoice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inelusrve, BlaeklegineDutfit for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK.:- PT.WORTH - SAN FRANCISCO., ,-

,.....Wing Fire=Proof Paint�f.I'I Tbe Only Absolutely Fire and Weatber Paints in tbe World.
-

! WID Stud In AD)' ClImate. lReady MIx.d. O._teed. Write for B.u-te. _. ..'II! T.�I. ,,_ Heavlelt u..,..
_

'"� Il����4:��!�!!�!��!!������!"�����;.� ,

"PLOUTING MADE EASY liter Jean of patleot elrort we have perfected and hold l��n
• terepatent for .. devloe whloh w111prove a greater boon to 'h.farmer than any Invention of the age. By the use of our truCD which are3:s�\r :!:v,�e:ec��� b:lt��ll:lIf!'Ir':r�:tNo::A�:' �"f.Ww':tnt!:s��.l� I!'�:':��abfe how eaa the truck does away with the hard labor of plowing," If JODwould profit �y the experleoce of everyooe who has nsed them you wODld 00\���r':J�r; �':,do���'WO:. s�rm��an:br.r'.:o�. ·�:tfl"ll���eo& 10

AGJIlNTB WANTED. Fast aeUereverywhere, BllI'mooey forworken. Nooharge for territory. �OND!I PLOW CO•• 19 r.clol1' 51•• 51. Clair. Mich••

(Union Pacific Railroad
REACH YOUR DESTJNATION QUICKLYVia the Union PacUic to Colorado, Wyoming. Utah. Montana. Wasblngton.Oregon and California.. Two flist trains dally from Topeka to the coast ��dintermediate points. No detours; no change of cars or roads across theContinent.

.'
"

"The Overland Route" all the Way.
The Fast' Trains to Denyer are via The Union Pacifi'C.

The average person may not stop to think
wAat the saving of whole days means to. the
btlsy. hustllng people of America; but It means
both time and money, and It is proper to ask
who is there who would not do his best to win
out on both propositions.

'

It you wi1I make inquiries ,regarding above
service you wfll be given prompt and courteous
attention. We want everyone to know of our
splenaid service whether they ,travel br not.
For Tickets. ReBervatlon. and Inquiries, Can

on

J. C. FULTON. or F. A. LEWIS.
Phone 34. Depot Ticket Agt. 626 KI•• AY.-Pbl.e 63. Cit, Tl,cket Act

Union Pacific Railroad·. ...

r



8""'.rs' Dlre".ry.
DUROc-JERaEyaWINL

O TROTT A.IL.... KA••• , famoll. DlI'
I roCkJ.r..y.and PolandoOblIla.

FOR SALE P.......,.... ·B.... B.I.
..........e....Ca&ihi,dberau; Beat nralDa n�t114. H. II. HoldVlllall,

Rural Boa.. S, Olrard, '][au. \

CHEaTER WHITE �WIN"-'
,

• L ImOI --T-·
,

...
'

EIIOLI8H BlDD POLLJIlD CA'l'TLE-Paftl.bftJ4• • ,_'I -.-. Yoaua Btook .lI'or I!IaIe. Yoar olden 1Outitted........ o. Acl� L. E. lIASBLTIJIlIJ. DoBOJmeT... 0....IIiPROVED CHE.TERWHITD Co.,-Ko. KenUonW• ..,penvben 1fi!Una.. '

.

.

Btook For I!IaIe.
Farmc:&c:,��w.'

MAPLE CITY BREEDING FARM,
en If Choice 'lnlnl of Reglltlred

O. I. C. Swine,
Galloway Cattle.

VBBJ)IGBIB VA.LLBY _HJIlI,I) ,0"

POLAND-CHINAS__.... Btook, DUROOo.JBR8BT8,._..... .lI'o. &LB: 81z 8 and 10 monUIII old ·bouI. evel')'bnede,. of tbllea4lDlr 1IUalDa.
one. abow boar and ul(004 u I ever boqbt to WMllnIf. B. IlIAWYBR. • • v.e"'".... JIlaaII_ my beld. AI80 1150 aprlq pip tbat an bnm_.

B. B. WAl'r, Altoona, Eau.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 bead for tilt. ,ear" vade;. all IIIIrIbIe to _iii.

•. a. &LBBRTY. •

IIAPLE AVENUE HERD J. u. HOW_,

JERSEYS Wlclalea. &&a••••OUR IlC •
. FarmSmn.w_ol

atty on MailleAvenlll
-' .

'.'R"'EW HIDIII 1l1111OO""�.
Watch for our Brood S.. Sale In February.

J. B. OAVIS. FAIBVl.". BBOWli oe., KAlIl.

I>UHOC-�EH"EY".
DUROO JER"EYS FOR SAL.IIl-Cholce July. Aug'l

.nd SeptAom1oer pip for .. Ie. both &ex.. ; al80 41901 brea
BO"" Prl.,... re&8onable. Newton Broa.,Whltlna,KM.

WALNUT HILL HERD
· D17B00-.TlIIBSlIIY· 8WIlO1.

11.' � J. OOPPINS. CounQ' Clerk. BldoradO, J[aU
_lr ftl botb iuee for Iale. .

Duroc-Jerseys For 8ale.
s'J_n choice. vllitorous.mall8 otaprlna farrow. and

16 Jft!acI of extra good g1lta, eltber bred or open; beet 01
bl' edlnllt. Come .nd aee tbem. or wrI.. your w.nta.
PrIcea re&8onable. J. F. (-'HANDLER, Frankfort, EaB

DU""C-JFRSo,yS. GRADIE HEREFORD HEIFERS
I h.ve for s�le 110Dnroc gllta either bredoropen•• few

cbol .... br'�,d BO_ 2 yeare old. and BOme flne youna
boaia old enough for aervloe. one herd bo.r. AI80 10
hNod of "h.. 'oo hlah-trralle Hereford belfers bred to rea
lI..nd Heretor. ba1l8. Write me yonr want!J.

,

T F. ZIEGLER, LA .B..t.BP., E.urBAII.

M \V'S DUROC· JERSEYS.
HImrIn'R Hero U8811 .t head of beld. CbOI08 Iprllla

pip oJ botb 88XI8 for Bale.
.

WID. A. MAY, BI•• Hill, Nebruka.

EI�dale Herd of Hlgh.Class THE CRESCENT HERD HEREFORDS"AND �HOIUHORNS
Po1.aod-Chioa& O. I. C.WHITE'a' . roR. .�E..

"

23 re'listered Hereford bullS. 8 to 10 month.;,W. L. REID, Prop. R. F. D. 1, "r1� Tljllkl, 1111. De W",1d I Belt Swine. 12 r('gls'�red Her.tord h.-Ifers, 8 to 10 month.;Sbawnee Cblef 281102 .t head of beld. Five obolce Bome choice spring Boara ready 9 red.tered Shorthorn bnlts, 14 tn 24 month,;bouI by him yelfor ..Ie.t a barlraln .. I am orowded for 88rvlce. and GlIta bred, fora.le. This stock 18 O. K. 50 reglstered Ba""1 and Orulchshank Shor,"for rOom.
'

and can not be excelled lor the 1II0ney. Ever, bog horn COWl. 2 to 8 YearM. old bred to' aolel:iud',gnaranteecl. Write for prlCH .nd � ...e Delivery propo- Prlnce 168748. Prlcetl very low. C.ll or addreuslUon. .JoaN W. ROA.T .It ('0.. -

• .

C..trel ct,,.. Neb.....k.. LOUIS Hotban, Carbondale, Kana.
DHA.PIO. HIQID OF CLOVER

HAIIIIIIV K. t.U.T. Proprl.tor.
.urel.n, OQwl., 00., "en..

A lew oholoel7 bnd P.....oo(JIaI.. ..... lor
eala.1011II ohOtOe open_ and bnd'lO_

THOIlOU8H8RD1
.

Po/anll-Dllln. H....
8pea1al prloe for neD 10 da;v8 on 10 bnd all.!!! 10 tarrow In April and 'Kay; tba:v welKb lrom ., to 171

pontlll, and mOllt 01 tbem an bnd iii BIaok PerleoUon
17111. the beR bnlder I ever ownlld. Al80 10 laD pip,and 4 boan larp enouab for 88ntoe. 100 bead la bard.
WrbI lor an:yWq :von wan' In PoIand-CblDa bop.
JONI BOLLlI, R. F, D, I•• I, LI.".nri�, lill.

OAK OROVE HERD
'OF PUR.a-BR.ED

POLAND-CHINAS
For Sal-.A tew choloe Boa" .nd 50 GUu,

lome bred for e.rly .prln' tarrow. Write, orcome and .......
OUS AARON, R. P. D. 5, Leav.."ortll, Kg

A. few _0,. ,.0_. boar. HadJ', for Hnl..
OrdUI booli:ecl for 'prln. plcL

&.w....1,,111., E.._••
_•••••••· Soldan Rod Hard of .Prlza-wlnnlng

Duroo -J.....y. PROVIDENCE FARM
.

V.n'. Perfection ru7l, Iweepstakfjs boar a' POLAND-CHIN. t:!.
all State Falrl of 02,.t head. Both fan and �
.prlnl pi,. of both In:es and ofbill get tor I.le.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN.' Sutton, Neb.

KA.T t.v•• HKIIID O�

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. aUNFLOWER HERD 0,.
laid ..........

SHORT HORI
CATTLE

I.' POUID·CHIIA
SWIIE

Two 8Dotob bDIII
.

'fInI. ...,_. ve
....... lorlailo ..__

A '

-....._ r_.h.•••_.

. .

The prlr.e winning boar Ell
4Ofe. at head of berd. The

beR In Obl8terWhlteil lor Bale In 88lect youo.l boaNand IIllta. .;r. S. GILKBY.
Ma.le CltJ', Clwle,. CoantJ'. Kaa.1!-

.••litJlPRO"ED••

Chaster Whita S,ina
PerleoUon 117011, I_p..-tak. boar. 1801, and PaDAmerloa llea, flnt prlr.e, New York State FaIr. flrat.lIIlohJpn." FaIr, and flnt In cluII .t PaD-Amerl·

can JDxpoeltlon, .t bead 01 'be hard. The cbamploDbBlil, lIebruka 8ta.. FaIr. 180Z.
CbaIoe .prlna pip of botb 88X. for Bale.

.

BLODGETT BkOS.,
BJ&ATIUCIt. NItB.

HI.H-8RED

IICRKSHIRCS
., .......... ,..",...

Hudallmber, lliO head. All OI..lel of ltookfor W.. BaUlfaatton guaranteed. Shlppln,.taHOD, Po!o(�n\O., M. 41 St. P. B. B. Wrlte forprlCIIII and lUll parHClnlar...
D. T. MAVK•• Knoxwlll•• Mo,

Herd headed by Premier 4th 6ili77 •••lItldCorrect by Corrector. Perfection Chief 24 b:r Chief b,. BlItler Jullae 2d 81100.Perfection 24. Jewell's Silver Ohlef. and Kron I;'rlnz ONLY THE BEBTWllbelm. herd boars. Up.to·date breedlna. feedlna
'

•

qnaUtll8. and larp, even 11Uent In tbts bl'rd. Youna _Po __ LAIb .'h ff888; tbe blKhl8t priced Berk·""!!!:==============================!!!: 8tock for Bale.

!lever 10111 iii KanIu Olty. ]a III our held anel
=

. Jo'L. STRA.TTON . _ lIIIIotbIrIlIkebor. IDapeoUolIlIIVl&edalzdaylo.OLANI).CMINA .WIN.. 0•• mtle .o.thwe.t o�Ott&w., a_•. III
.
....u.

,

WILbII.RHODBII........M......CI.. lit•••

I keep con8tantly on hand alllizes and apt! of blgbollila Poland China pip. Qnallty blah, prleee low.
Write for deacrlptlon and price to '

IL W. eNINEY. NORTH TOPEKA. KAN••••

CLOSING OUT
TWO GBlaAT HERD BOARS FOR SALE.

One BOn of Ohlef Perfection 24. one aon of Perfect
Perfection; botb good. Will 8All che.p to deliver De
oemhe)' let or after. Have Just weaned 5 splendid lit·ten of September pip, grandly brad and all O. K. Will
1Iell8 for �; not akin If wanted. Ten ..ed BOWl all
tried and found GOOD IINOUGH. Sixteen spring gllta. 4
Iprlna boars. 1 yearltna boar. all .t bargain prloes.·

AdcIreBB HARRY BVANS.
.....MDed onl,. PLEASANTON. KAN8.

C.HOICE8T 8TRAINS
••••011'•••• Fall Berkshire Boars

CATT....

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED ,CATTLE.
Beld now lIambe,. UI b_d.· Youn. bnilB for Bal•
... 1......111., a III, CIItrIIIIIII, Frukll. Ill.. 11.1Bho..tllo..., 0."18,_II

Po'_11 - 011'_ .W.....Farm Is Z mUM BOuth .JAMBSA. WATKIl'(S.of Rook Ialand depot. Wlalu... Kui.

D. �. .0.'1'0... 1 ...... If ..........":O:=�.! SHORTHORI CATTU
........................IIIL1•• 1U•••"......... raraaJe.North Elm Creek Herd·

.

Pure-bred Shorthorns Aberdeen·Anlus.
.

and Poland - Chinas ..�Y�!!!!!�-'!2��t��!. b:r:mal.,� ....; aIIIO IIIrIatIn4oo_ ..d bellen,�...... W1U IIIlI .. loti kla1ll" Call or ......
lEi. 1101.11, EI••III. C�.. Cllllr; 111_

Booklh·topJllld Yoana lIIar:r femal. wttb 11th KDllrb'of.Klmwood l1111al as bead. cau on, orwrt..,
'IIIiIV'.�•• .:a:aJ.1:lb., Oke1:o, ]!E-_.

SCOTCH-TOPPED
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

PA.5HIONABLE
POLAND·CHINA SWINE•

uaa.,..1tBD � POll ....
... A•••AD, c:.

.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
Havlllg 801d the moet of my beld, I .b.ve left lor ..Ie,.IlIDe yearling buillt. Wri.. me for ..,"lculaN. I wWeell themcb_p. Eo 8. Co_, R. R. I. Rur!lJlpme, �

.. ,

MlIIADOW BROOK 8RORTHOBNB--Ten alii� :rOIlDlr buUI! far aalB - all red. Red .l.aIrd, b:rI.AIIil 01 LInwood, .t bead 01 bard.
.

tr. C. KJRG8LBY.Be....r. 811........ �.i1IJ'. 1It__

POLL.D DUHHAl.W•• ,

, Thna obnloe D. 8. bnlts. Itrong III Polled blood, .;Cbevlot 1'8IDII, and ao 8brOPBltire ewee; alao retrtnered
.

Aqora buclta. .._ Eo BURLEIOD:.'
]prOll: OtTY. KlIioll: CoUIfTY, 'Ko..1':.:·' .

CLIFF . FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CAnLE.

Allto German Coaob. Baddle,.ndtrottlDg·bnd hoNIB.World'.Fair prize Oldenbarg Coacb Btallion H.bbo••nd tbe Baddle Btallion ROIIBwood. • II-band 1.100-
pound ao" of Vontroae ID BBrvice. Visitors alwa:ve welcome.

BLACKSRBRB BROTHBIlS.Blm�.le. Cb••e CoantJ'. K.D••••

/'.
""1 " ..........

",
.........._ .. : I

....

GLENWOOD HERDS
SHORTHORNS beaded by, Victor of WUd.wood. by GOlden Vlcto!.Lhe by Baroa Victor.Late herd bull Glo,ter -Uf/9112. Poland. headedby Glenwood Ohlet Ag.ln. For Sale-Oholceyonng.bllllll;allo lemafes. PrIces right. OhoiOl.f'Illl IIOan .nd ,Ut8 che.p, VIAU ..n invited.OorreapoDdenoe 1011clted. Addrell

C. S. NEVIUS. Chll... IIllml CountJ. K.nlU· .40mIleIBOutb 01 E. C., on�maln line of Ko. Pac. R. 'R.
E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA, /1Importer end .....d.r of .

GALLOWAY CATTLE'
,

.".
-----

Corrector Herefords I � The :,�ell:d of Registered .

.

A tew choice yearllng .nd 2-year-old heifers ..
g g 0RDS.bred to one of Oorreotor's best sons for sale ANXIETY WlLTONSt" with PrInter 118884,very reason.bly; .lso some 4-year-Old cows- Karcb On Utb 106676, and GO'III SIgn 1401187. u 8ervloeWith calves .t foot .ud rebred .nd·�ust Cour

Bnlla. will be reilreBented at Bou", Omah., J.nuary, 22-28 t • Eat&1ogue and Kum. Bome exOBlJent.

bulle under 1 ;Year out of Lord WI ton and :voun�.Inpamoqthlsyear'soalveeforBale_ rift"Grove 8d COWl. Vilitors welcome. Correspond- tn.ty. J)q yoa want BROW'HBlBDS tba' will w&, GetlID'. prompt. one by Prln..r. and one by KarCh on 14tb be oa topWK. TIBBLES, .... :&_ .bem talt:e flrIIt and _nd p�
, ,

...ctda•• W••bllt!l.&o. Vo" K.... .

W. W. O&AY...,..ne, ..........

HERD FOUNDA.,
TIONSTOCKA
SPECIALTY •

·A Few Cholae
Femll.. and·14
Bulli For ',Ie.

PECAN' HERD OF POLANO-CHINAS
Ha.......014 o.r 6.rm b.re. we.BOD BILI.I JIBBD 01' wlU mUG elo•• prt_ o. o.r

l?2�ce<::!!��!:y�8�� Poland-China Large English Berks�iresalor 88rY1ee. and. thrifty lot of fall pl.e.ll from l.rae BOAR.S
.

AND GILTS --- .

.prolllla BO_ for Bale; 2State Fair prlr.e boars Inaernee, BoaN and GUta for Bale .t prlcea to 8nlt. Wri.. quickS. Y. ThORNTON. Blackw...r. m•••1lI'L Hav. a ver3' Ane lot to lelect from. Slrecl and pt oar prlcea. AlBo a few !rOod yearllna bouI.by Model Tecum••h,_J. L. Best, '

and 1:1. S. Wuke.. ---Standard Herd of R.. latered J. N.WOODS a SONS, 0TrAWA. KAS. Manw.rln••roa., Lawrenoe, Kana.Duroe·Jerseys, Red polled Cattle
KIOLLWOO'O, FAI.· 'HERD.

:: ... and Angora Goats. .

,

Bt.UK
.t.OODKD

I••O.KD8wtne held beaded by BIG Jo. 'I8e8 .nd OB'IO OJnBl. 1II0AD .AO"KD0r.We bpld beaded by )[.urSA88808. Young IItock for
KIII".HIIIID • •aalBlII Huon. PETER BLOCHER.

BlCKLAJID. 8JU.WNlII. CoUNTY, )[.urBAII.

Dlet..teb a S....ldlac. R.leblDoad. Kaal.
JrORBALB: 20� ready for 88moe; BO_ bn�or open. 100 8prlng pip.

;�;1����i�'� Poland -China Hogs. . �o:.!�!:.;��:;�� . ,..Will BallS.•• I Ib.w. 11.11,. P......I Ilb..... ���: Jue:t:'I�:'503g��e ��Acld..--
tOO head In herd. Fa.hlonabl_y bred IOWI and Baron Lee 4tb�1_8nd out... p� M&GUIB" a.toltl..... a_.•_. IllU bred to Broad Gua,e Ohlet 25783, 1I.rlt of DucheaaC S!lthIll!tiHS. The---------------- prtse winner International ShoW'II!OO, and. :::g�:��t�:���I���f.t?eA. B. DI LLE & SON. Edgerton; Kans. Simply O. K.lH2IlO, 1I.rlt prtse winner M18lOlIrl InIpectloa or correlpoadonce de81ncL AddrelBE FINE LOT 0 YOUNG State Fair 11101. IlOO winter and sprlne pi,. In .

HAV A F
.pealalofl'er. BarJalnl In Reliitered !lallloni AOHE.BACH B,ROB..Wubl••to••K••••--=-o1.and-Chioa8 and Mammoth &CkI. AlIO SHORTHOBN B.....e...fBerk.lalreSwllle.Do.bleStaDd.rd--=-
AND POLLED DUBHAM CATTLE. P.O.. DIII'..... C.ccle. W. P. R.ck Clalckeal.of·tbe beet blood. both 80_ and boars••t reaBonable

prleee. Bows bred If dealred. --e-
.

MAD., BROOIl STOOl( FAR. SNYDER BROS.,Winfield Kas.PDLit.D-DHI.AB .

'

."APLE LEAP HERD OP THOROUOHBRl!D

•

I_petitio. or Cor....po.de.e. I.....te4.
-# THE #

•••N. MANROSE•••

Shorth-orns
Rural Route No.5, Ottawa, KulU.

GUtIPur'.· KDI,ht 17t581 .t head of ':a.rd.Yonn, bnll, ready tor lervice forWI.

..Ir......

H. R. LITrLI3,
HOPB, DICICINMIN COM CAN",
.r••CI. Onl, the •••t,

Pu.....reeI

SHORTHORN CATTtE
Bani nllmhmllJl, beaded b:rBoy.u.O.el1nl. UIIIII. • purl OruIc1rBbaDk,'......, b:r Sham! La.....Dd.,. }�.J'o. &LB J1IM .0-18 BULlA'" II� .... and I" IhdJCal...... Farm 1111" mU8IIfrom town.·au Illip o. 110. ..... R 1•. or Banta.... lI'oaadaalo. ItoU IIIleotad froD>.,.ne 01 tbe .,.... at..... 01 Oblo.

GREENDALE • RANCH.
BIII.ED.1II8 O�

,

PRIZ.·WINNINa
SHORTHORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE
SWINE, and SHROPSHfRE SHEEP.

.

Great con8titu�on .nd lung capacity g.lned In blKbaltltadea. A few .elect �.:A" 8wlne .nd aheep tOreale. ED. G • l[oBB1801l, COLO•



l
I
I

�25.1902I. 1267
CATTLE.

HORSES AND MULE8.
CATTLE. HORSES AND MULE8.

AllonSFORD SIOCI FAR. OF SHORIHORIS. VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.
, V.ItMII.LION. KAN.A••For laleJ_atterAUl(ult 15, the herd bull, Imp. Imported Alberta 2d blood Bo tm n 68011 at head bfBeauty'l .t1elr 146125j allo ao high rrade cow. herd. A few excelleni, you':,g :nllB for Bale.and heUera, good mllkerB, D, Ballantyn. II: Contributor to lIIarahaU Co. Hereford Au'n AnnualSon., He�lnl'ton, KanB. Sale. E. E. WOODMAN, VJCKKILLIO., K&.N•.u.

=E8KDALE HERD OF=

ABERDEEN • AN6US CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE •

Registered Hereford8.
THO...VAN•••r••d.r,

Hartt.rd. Lr.n a.untr•••n••••
.JAMES FRATER, Fredonia. WU.on Co.,Ka. - _••etal U........ TOllDl OOWl anG1IIIIIIn, anGfI" bullB for NJ e.

::;::;:�ToP��.:� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4th femalea "'Ith :\Vesion Stamp Ilh at head.
e••mll_t.r t. A_n.al Sale_Manlaall C._Dt,

Herer•• d A••OllladoD.
WM. A�. �e.....,�o•• K__••

Shorthorn Bull. For 5a1e
II'rom the Valle,. Grove Herd.

An extra good lot, rede IUId roanB, eUed by Lord
Mayor 112727 and Knight's Valentine 167068.
T. P. BABST • SONS, AUBURN, KAl!I'S.

,(Teleltl'aph Station, Valencia, KanB.)

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns.
Hlladed by GALLANT KNIGHT

and Imp. Tilly Cairn.
Bulls, COWl, and Heifers. for sale at bargain prlcetl.
��:;;fl'IY car-load Iota �f desired. Bon.e ehow yard

T. K. TOMSON. SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co•• Klnl

BILL BROOK BREEDING FARM
RED POLLED CATTLE. s"ort"o.... Oattl. altd

A"gora 80at••

JAMES A FUNKHOUSER SempstresB Valentine 157771 and Mayor 129229
., , at head of herd. Young animals reserved for

PLATTSBl!RG, MO., BREEDER 011' anllual sale at Well1ngton� KanB., November

LASS
22. Larkin's Duluth ana KanBas Kine at OAR.Y M. JON•• ,HIOH-C head ofSaddle Horse Herd.

I.,I.'V"_ .-took ..Auo-t:loxa.er.J. F. TRUE &: SON, Pllrrr. KaD••

EREPORDS
Railroad Station, Newman, Kana. Daveaport. Iowa. Have an extended�"'.H . Fo.:�r::I=e�m�Tote�g:!��·· d......

o:Kti'�fJ��:I!�orsih����0�����2���� JOHNSON'S
.

� LIve Bf..kAuotl",,_r
ALLENDALE HERD OF Hereford Ranch. COL J N HAR�HBEDOERAb d A C ttl Herd headed by Dick Turpin 81521. Choice ••• I\:
er een• ngus a e youngbreedlnganlmalsofbothsexeBforsal.. Lawrence KansasParties met at train It notified. ' •

L. f. JOB.SON &. SON, Roule 4, Geudl SpriG,', KIIUS, ������a�t:,���nafs!efa��:e�:t:sa�l::�:Jatock. TermB reaBonable. CorreBpondeno.

HAlFORD HEREFORDS eollclted. Mention KanBaBFarmer.

CHAS. FOSTER &. SON, FISllr. Buttllr CI., III ••
FORBALE-A few calvee, aIIo Prlze..wlnnlnl T.dIht

Brabma Chickens. Call, wrlta or telephone.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM.
HEREFORDS.

• -took For __1_.
OVJ£,RTON HA.RR.... a....... Mo.

The Oldest and Largest in the United Stites.
SplendId recently Imported bulls at head of herd.

RellBtered anlmaIB on hand lor Bale at reasonable prices
at all times. Inspect herd at Allendalel!,ear lola and
La Harpe; addret!sThos. J. Anderaon, manager, lola,
Allen Co., Kana., R. R. 2, or-

, Anderson' Findlay. Proprietors, Lake Fore.t. III.

Vinewood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS

Armor Bearer and Lavender King COWBwith
,

American Ro,.a] prize-winner Orauge Lad
171599 and Lavender Gloster 168056 In service,
Advance Guard and Lavender King y..arllng
ballB for Bale. D. K. KELLERM A N & SON,

MOUND CITY, LINN UOUNTY, KANSAS.

Walnut Valley Stock Farm
,

Breeders 01 Scotch and ScotCh-topped

SHORTHORNS.
The prize-winning bull, Scott Junior 124222 at

head or herd. Oholce young bull.
and helters for sale

W. J•••oder.... GordoD, BuUer Co., Ka.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE· BRED

Angus Cattle
llerd headed by Hale Lad

80645. Herd numbers 250
head, the largest herd bred
by owner In America.
Stock for sale. Address
PARRISH &: MILLER

Hudson, Stairord Co .. Kan.
t.. ,#'oil' "l'l"�"

"', ""4-' ''!'f,�

CHA.l.\cD?ION

GALLOWAYS

Herd bull Iowa Scotchman 2nd 138687. Write
for what you want. AddreBB,

H. O. TUDOR, Holton� Kanlal.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Herd hpaded by the young show buU, Protocol 2d
111716, asatsted by MaJor Beau Real 71621 a nephew of
Wtld Tom. Females largely the get of Bernadotta 2d
71634. A few choice young bulls for Bale.

Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, lans
8HEEP.

AIIOKA FLOCKS.
CotawoldB and Ramboullleta. Foundation for fiocks

a specialty. Correspondence and Inspection Invltad.

GEO. HARDING • SON, Waukesha, WI••

McFADDEN BROS.
WEST LIBERTY. IQWA.

Breeders of PRIZE-WINNIN,a

Shropshire Sheep.
Choice lot of rams and eweS-both'Canadian

and home bred-for sale. Can supply car lots.
Write for our low prices.

••GEOR.GE ALLEN ••

.mpo.t•••a" B 0'
SHROPSHIRE SHEEPlnd
SHOHTIiORN CATTLE.
For Bale-100 Rams alld

100 Ewes. Greatest wlnuer

�':�:I!�ron��reeder In
ALLERTON,

VJCBKlLLION co., ILL.
'

•••FOR :1902 •••
U..,••�.,. Il.II•."." oall'., All A....

I.
•F_IIaI.. •

PenonaJ;lnspectlon or Correapondenee aoUclted by tIS
C. N. MOODY, Breeder. ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

Real COSyHESIOD HEREFORDS. That is what ladies say of
Highest class females with Heslod 16th 56466,
and Copyright 00079 at head of herd.;

CHOICE YOUNG BULLS
Includlne two show animals for sale

WESLEY SLOAN, Wellsyllle, Kansas.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

Private compartments, aml?le
dressing rooms and observation
parlor, all daintily furnished.
Perfect dining-car meals.

Why stay at home?

The California tour described In
our books.

Address T. L. KING, Agent, Topeka.

Santa Fe.
AGENTS 84 to 87a day selling Ideal 26c.

M. E. MOORE, OAMERON, MO., ......"'"-::,_,..��:::' Inhaler. Cnres Catarrh, Colds,
Is ollerlna some' fine Pure-bred HOLBTEIN-FRIES- Headache, Neuralgia, etc. Sells by letting peo-�

d da d fjle try It. Sampl. 10c. IDEAL SPECIALTYIAN BULLS for'Bale from olllclal &elte me an
0., 120 South 14th Street, OMAHA, NEBRaires. A. few, choice femaln to,olrer.

HBN�Y AVE�Y " SON,
BB••D... 0..

PERCHERON HOR8ES, AND
ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE.

c���tlffN��.RI�?;,;.�r::!�r�o�ya!te :fu:I���
sex. All registered. PURE PERCHERONS.
Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

-Br••d.r of-

PERCHERON HORSES, AND

POLAND-CHINA HoeS
. m

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal,
.,...".,. .f

ClY'DE8DAI.E HONE8, A.D
_D_HD_ CATTU:.

For 8ale-!l1 ClFde.dale'llnclUdlnllrepteredstallion. of serviceable ace, and 8 maree.
!.ollnapectlon and conetipOndence 1nV1�d.

For Bale-Fifteen young etal1lona and a few maree •

Inspection and correapondence invited.

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEER8.

JAS.W. SPARKS
LIVE STOCI AUClIO.EEI

lI!A.B8JULL, 111:0.

1'0
RICIS'
o
EXAS

Posted on pedigrees, quality,
and values. Am selllni for
the beat breedera In America
TerlDB very reasonable.

Wrlta before fixing dateR.

I NEW FAST TRAIN
-

Between St. Louis and Kanau Olty and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DI.:NISON.
SHI.:RMAN.
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

And prlnolpal points In Texas and the South·
weilt. This train is new throughout and fa
made up of the finest e9ulpment, providedwith electrlo llghts and all other modern
traveling oonveJiienoes. It runs via our no'll'
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern oar

building and railroading bas been employed
In the make-up of this servtce, Inoludln�
CaleObservation Cars.
under the management of Fred',' Hal'Vey.Full information as to rates and all de�of
a trip via thlll new routt will be oheertoll,.
furnished, upon application. by allY repreaentatlve of _the

R. I. H.",,'m_
LlYE SIOCI AUCIIO.EEI,

B_DlleteD. Mo.
BALES made everywhere.

Thoroughly poeted and up-to
data on breedlnl quality and

::'c'!e::mo�:��� ,:;:es�1::':'':;
the beet breedera In the country.
Terme low. Wdta for datell.

1------_1 ..LAFE BURGER ..

Wellington, Kans.

LI,e Stock Auctioneer
SALES MADE ANYWHERE.
I am booked for some of

the best combination sales
of hlj?h-class stock held in
America, Posted on pedi
grees and'tndtvtdualmerit.
Wide acquaintance with
breeders in Kansas, Okla
homa, Indian Territory,

I---------I��: d�::B��·. ::'I.��.��. �����

An idea written with but a single drop
of ink may make you rich. You get
many Ideas In the KANSAS FARMER.

M.L.AYRES'PERCHERONS
My Oetober Importation now In 01,. ShenaDdoah Barna.

100 REGISTERED PERCHERONS on tbe f'arm, 75 STAL
LIONS. Mo.t of' them ton hor.e.. Come and .ee them.

- SHENANDOAH, IOWA-

Dralt
.tallions

Perch.ron., Shire.,
60 Head to Sel..t Fro",

Belgium••
All 'm__"..,.d by U.and 811•••,.,.."••••

81,000 buys a good one from us thts fall. It paya you to buy one now &B you pt him cheaper and keepout oompetltlon. Don't pay a big prIce for a horae, but come and aee oura and get a good oue for 1_ moneythan a emaUlmportar can possibly lell for. Our etables are acrols the road eaBt of the Burllntr&on Depot.WAT."., WOOD. BRO•• & KELLY, U"_,,,, ••b•••"••
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"IIE OF THE aREAT- During theC."".ntfo. ofthe lI.f/onalU".Bt_"A••oe/at/on at, . �
=- EBT ATTRACTIDIIB... Kan.a. Olty, •••, we.k .,January '2 t.·,7, '1103, wIll b. the t
'1 AR""OUR..FUNKHOUS£R PUBLIC. SALE. f.
I .. Of Impo,.ted and American-bred .. !
1114."HER£FORDS.,,114 !
� �
� AtK.II.a. OftySiock Yard. 8a/. Pavllloll, W.d....d.yalld Thur.day, Jallu.ry '4 ."d III, '903. 1:'
� The Armou� cattle for this sale were carefully selected and will be the choicest lot of Imported Herefords, as w�ll as the greatest number, ever �
:.a offered In the auction arena.

'

�
._ This collection Includes seventy-five (75) Imported females, well advanced In calf or with calf at foot, and a few choice young Imported bulls. �
it The Funkhouser offering Is made up of American-bred Herefords of superior quality, consisting of promising young bulls, each Individual afford· �';,a Ing reasonable ground of hope for a record breaklllg future, and cows and heifers 'of unexcelled merit. .i:-.. We give you our assurance that the highest" class of cows and bulls each herd affords, can be had at this sale. Write for Catalogue. .�

� CHARLES.W. ARMOUR, Kansas City, Mo. II Re::��=�:'t=��!'e'r.dl II JAMES. A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg, Mo. t
��!����,�,�,�,�,�,�����������,�������,������,�,�,�,�,�,����,�,.,�,�,���,���,���������,�,���,�������,���,�,�

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-

! Public Sale of Registered Shorthorns!· i
" During the Convention of the National Live Stock Associ atlon, it

= AT FINE STOCK PAVILION, KANSAS CITY MISSOURI, ON FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1903. =

i 60-RECISTERED SHORTHORNS-60 i
" 10 BULLS AND no CO'VVS AND HEIFERS. it

= REPRESENTATIVE OF OUR RESPECTIVE HERDS. FEMALES WILL BE BRED TO OUR SCOTCH HERD BULLS. =
" __:Ie Ope:n.. _1: 18.80 P. :M., _b_rp. Por C_1:_:loK1.:I.eliil, -pp:ly 1:0

it
" H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., Joseph Duncan, Osborn, Mo., or Gt orge Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo. it
! Auctioneers: Cois. Woods, Edmonson, Sparks, Jones, Graham, and White. � !.... , Attention II called to Shorthorn 8ale by Novinger 4: Son, at KlrknUlf', 1110., Jan"ary 14; I B 4: A. III. Thompson'. C.aHoway s..le at Kan.al Olty, January 13, and the Armour. �

�•••••••••••••••••••i••ii••••••••ii•••••••••••••••••••:
��x�y Innoculatlon :wIth the virus of cow-

(�':'·�.:��7��O��.:�C:��H:��O:�·:�I:�C:��E:�.�7:��O:���"Jp.·':WANTED-Faithful person to travel for The guinea pigs which were on exhibition
well established house in a' few counties, were only a handful from about four thou
calling on retail merchants and agents. sand which the company maintains for ex
Local . territory. Salary $1.024 a year' perlmental purposes at its great Iaborato-
year and expenses, payable $19.70 a rles at Detroit. The house Is very partleu- 9.-�;;o�'·�tC::.�t:l=:'!: ���:i����:�������; i/jt/j'rJj�.::. R'EGrSTERED HEI.FERS .��:.'.:The National Corn-stalk Remedy, adver- must be shown to possees these virtues.
tJsed from Omaha, seems to be quite a sue- The question ot efficacy or lack of efficacy
secc. Many stockmen in Nebraska who can be determined but In one wiLy-by ac-

�have been using It give It their unqualified I' tual test of the vaccine upon living animals.

�.
• •endorsement. In fact, no chances are tak· This Is what Parke,Davis & Co. all the

en by the consumer for the reason that the
, "physiological test." And It Is a most rigid

�.
The grand opportunity for cattlemen will be tound In the Groom Shorthorn ••

company guarantees their remedies to do lone as applied to their Blacklegolds, the sale of 70 head of heifers and young cows, all range bred and registered. tI1\
alI they claim, If fed accordtng to dlrec- efficiency ot which must be demonstrated

tliJ.
".V!'

tlons, or refund the money. Those having by tests not only upon calves but also WILL SELL AT WICHITA KANSAS tI1\
trouble with cattle in the corn-stalks should

I
upon guinea pigs and every consignment ..:I\A

" ".V!'
certainly give this a trial.. g����y.With It th.ls double proof of Its ef- lUI ON FRIDAY, JANUARY I, 1903. �
The Mahin Advertising Company will oc- Parke, Davls'& Co. had several represen- tIi1 IllI\

cupy the entire eighth floor of the WIlliams tatlves at the Exposition and they vacctn- �I\A Regardless of weather, In the warm and comfortable Sale Barns, at the ':V�
Building, 200 Monroe street, Chicago, on ated a number of animals on the grounds,

ili1\ll1..
WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS. All.helfers are bred to our best bulls (.m.'December 27-just four years to the day among them a fine herd ot young cattle -none better anywhere! All cows o1'f('red are young and just from calf. W!'

trom the time this young agency com- which had been brought from Canada, and

iii'
�These cattle are range bred, grass fat, and have not been pampered, �menced business with five persons. which were to be shipped to El Paso, Tex., therefore show exactly what they are. They wlll bring you more sure mono tI1\.Now It employs 116 persons, only 113 of for breeding purposes. ey because they are fully acclimated and accustomed to field work. ".V!'whom are solicitors, the rest being

neces-,
..J\:r THESE WILL SELL �

••

sary to execute all the details' ot advertls- lUIIng In the high-grade style Instituted and A New Firm. • • When they go to the hammer they are In your hands and wlll sell' for ••

maintained by the Mahin Advertising Com- The Klondike Incubator Company, ot Des tliJ the highest bid offered regardless of the amount. I!ft.pany. Moines, Iowa, on October I, 1902, passed �� This Is your chance to get the best blood In America, In Shorthorn helr- IiiThe new quarters give light on all four Into the hands ot new owners and under a 'lUI ers and young cows. Every Individual bre-d In the purple and just what ':V::'sides and are handsomely fitted for the complete new management, all ot the old \ you want.
/J1\magazine. newspaper, blll posting, painting, company retiring and the new company 88- .u REMEMBER THE DATE '''.V::'street-car advertising, literary, art, engrav- sumlng none of the lIablJltles of the old. .:� and attend this sale, the first of Its kind ever held-Jn Wichita. Avoid high 111\lng, printing, accounting, checking and ad- The capital stock has been Increased to lUI freight by 'purchastng nearer your home. Buy the best and you will never ".V::'dressing departments. The total floor space twenty-five thousand dollars, new buildings ':11':. regret It. For further Information address tI1\'Is 12,000 square feet. I and machinery have been purchased which lUI

B .. .. 0- UI ':V::'
Two hundred ami ninety-one active ad· 'has more than doubled their capacity.

�-
• 1II1I. & H••• ORO ."., _'Iohlt., K.II•••• If'vertIsers place their orders with the Mahin Their financial standing can be ascertained • • .

Advertising company.

I
by enquiring of the' Des MoinM Savings • �������������� •.s.�������� •

.

Bank. The new company Is In a position ��e;!:''2:!'������������'i!!fJe;?!!!J�-.;!!!J���..

. to fll! all Its obligations and contracts andAn Exhibit of Guinea Pigs. the Incubators and brooders put up this
One of the most Interesting exhibits at

'

year are made of the very best material .

.

the recent International Live Stock Elt- obtalnal>le with all modern Improvements, tal and physical weakness, IrrltablJlty, mor- withstand the attacks of overwork and dis
position at Chicago was that of Messrs makIng them second to none In potnts ot bid fears and ultimately, Insanity. Under ease.

Parke, Davis & Co. This firm occupied a. perrormance, durablllty and workmanship. certain eondltlona these symptoms may All druggists sell and guarantee Dr.
booth In the new Live-Stock Record Build. All we ask Is a trial Klondike Incubator lead to chronic headache, Insomnia or ner- . Mlles' Nervlne. If the first botUe does not
lng, and the unusual character of Its dls- Co., Box 978, Des MOines, Iowa.

I
vous dyspepsta, and, If the sufferer Is pre- benefit you, you may have your money

play served to attract a great many vlslt- , -___ disposed to hea� trouble, the most common back. Send for free Treatise on Nervous
ors during the progress of the meeting. I Business and professional men whose la-

cause ot sudden death. Diseases.
.

The Itve-stock portion of the exhibit con- bors are largely mental, whose work Is a When the system receives that al'4 from Dr. MIles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
slsted of fifty guinea pigs-fat, sleek specl- constant drain upon the nervous system,. which wlll replenish nerve force and vl-
mens-that were quite as Interesting In find It necessary to have a reserve of nerve tallty; rebuIlding and restoring nerve cells "You ought not' to beg," she said.their way as the grand champion carload force to withstand the effect of mental and tissue; strengthening the nerve centers "No, ma'am," admitted the. tramp.otlAngus streets. which commanded such

I
strain., lof the brain heart stomach lungs or "Why do you do It'." "Well, ma'am, Iun versal Admiration. Whim sleep Is courted In vain, when the ""

Parke, Davis & Co., whose head offices stomach Is frequently out of order; when whatever or�an Is affected, the annoYln� wouldn't if I could git people to give'and laboratories are at Detroit, Mich., man- the dally stint becomes a burden Instead of symptoms Will disappear. me money by jest lookin' sad."..,...Chica-ufacture a vaccine for the prevention of a pleasure; when you rise In the morning' Dr. Mlles' Restorative Nervlne nourtshea '

go Post.
.

blackleg; In cattle. This preparation, which with less of energy and ambition than when the nerves. It quiets and atrengthensIs In pill form. IS marketed l>y the firm un- you retired, your condition Is so serious as them rests and recuperates them butlda "!_�.. �.. �__�.�_�_�.==============der the name of "Blacklegolds." One to demand Instant attention and treatment. new tIssue and restores health. It restoresBlackIegold Is a tiose,
.

lind by a very simple It Is not a case to be cured by a few weeks' the exact element which weakened, exmethod Is Injected under the skin ot the rest; nor of ','my stomach slightly upset·" hausted, tired and hungry nerves lack.animal. By vaccination with a reliable nor of "I'll be all right In a few daYII." it Dr. MIles' Nervlne will preserve the balblackleg vaccine. the stockman secures for Is a nervous disorder, -Which, If ne8"lected,

[ce
ot health and restore It when lost.his cattle an Immunity from blackleg, jUllt will lead ttl nervous jlrolltratlon -wIth It. at4 t 11'111 counteract natural decay and esa. we prevent IImll.lIpoX Itt tho hllma.n l&m' 'endlLnt hQrrorl of fatntln. IpeUII, of men.

.

bllih a fllierv. of nerve·foree whloh will

Publisher's Paragraphs.

BEES
If interested in bees sublcrib'

for the
Progressive Bee.Keeper

SOc p'er year. Sample oopv free, allo COpy'
of cataioll'u. of Bee·Ke.pen' Suppllel,

LEAHY CO •• HIGGINIIVIL�, MO.,.
.

(

,

.-_I
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THE MARKETS.
The _',."y U.t

pounds . and l:irQught $8.40. They 8014" .

.

.. ,'ARMS AND RANCHE8e .straight and were In half-fat condition. be- ..
,

longmg to Wagner & Son at Fort Morgan FRE 100 rID twho marketed them just as a teeler oi E p tied _aDd ranch d..arlpUolIII bl
'the market, The stock brought extra go04 ....oal .!,�DD"r1: f.'W'�d�0.0::::' rae:values considering the condltlon they were

• •

In, " During the week nattve'uambe sold 'at IHPBOVED farllllland crulna lanohet! In eutern$5.50, Western yearlings and wethers were Xan... foreale. Bendll1.alDpforUs" W.L.li!el!llna,
mixed at �.40•.and Western ewes at ".10. . �a.a:loo, Kal!8. 'I

Lawre'nce Seed Market..
WANTED TO BENT:""I would like to rent a farm,'from 80 to 600 &oree of land. aqywliere In eastern hal

o. K.DIU. Would like 10 hav..- one. already furDlsbed
wltb slI>O- and farm mAOb.lneey; or .1 wID take obarge
of luob a farm for tbe oWller. Write me at Leoump-
toll. Kaus. H. C• .Allen.

.

Kan... CIty LIve Stock and GraIn
Marketa.

,

Kanljlas City. December 22. 1902-
The unparatleled dullness" In the cattle

market two weeks ago resulted In a sUght
betterment last week. but prices did not
advance enough to cause much rejoicing
trom shippers. Continued declines and
heavy supplies the first pa.rt ot December Lawrence. Kans.• December 22. 1902.
alarmed the commission men throughout We give you to-'day's buying prices In
the country and they gave explicit Instruc- our market. Outside prices are for best
tlons to hold back shipments. The orders grades:
were heeded a little, but still the runs .ast _ Per 100 lbs.
week were big enough to have anything, Red otover, 19.00@10.00
but a pronounced. etrect upon the market.

'

Altal!a , .. : 8.W@U.OO
A load of fancy yearlings splendidly fin- TIllluthy IJ.OO® a.2Ii
Ished tor the Christmas tradel sold for )!;n"lldll blue-grasa 2.00® 3.60
$6.26, the top of the week. 'rhey were Millet � ; 76@ 1;00
shipped in by W. H.' Summers, ot Salis- Oalle-lIeed.... •••• .7D® .115
bury. Mo., and .had been fed by William Kame·corn : 5Q@ .60
Koch. The bulk' of the beet-cattle sold F BARTELDES & CObetween �@4.8ii. Many drafts of good ','
heavy cattle sold, at �.75.
A rapid advance and an equally rapid

decline was a feature of the hog trade
last week. Receipts were generally IIgbt
all 'around the market circuit; and tbls
stimulated packers' up tQ and Including
WedTl€'sday. 'l'he weeK's supply at Kantlas
City amounted to 38.500 head. compared
with 4",000 the pl'ecelling seven days and
94.700 a year ago. By Wednesday the mar
ket had advanced lo((J;30c and top bogs. were
aelllng at $6.411. the highest po.nt In some

. time. 'i'bese were marketed by W. L.
Wood. ot Louisburg, KaM. Packers soon

began to repem their generosity In bulling
the market and tbe last tbree days ot the
week saw prices decline 1l1(U1lDc, but leaving
them at the close about a dime higher
than In our last report. When trade tln
Ished for the week, top hogs were seiling
at· $6.25 and the bulk of sales ranged from
$6.101U6.17'Jj,. . 'i'he future hog n,arKe,t Will
probably hang ,around $6 for the bul_k ot
aaietl and In the neighborhood of $6.25 for
tops. l'ackerl! are u-y,ng bard to bring
pl'lces below $0 but receipts will not Justit�
them In the light.
The sheep tra'de for the week was char

acterized by a continued brisk InqUiry for
fat muttons and generally tlteady prices.
Other markets vaCillated badly, but bu)·

. ers at this point Ignored outside condi
tions and practically duplicated the market
trom day to day. Kansas again !ed In
contl'lbuting to the receipts, the bulk of
the arrivals consisting of fed Western
stock from the Suntlower State. Mullons
-were In heavier supply than lambs. Sev
eral strings of yeal'lmgs trom Zeandale
teed-lots brought $4.00, and a band of fe>d
muttons from the feed-lots In the vicinity
ot Wichita sold for $4.25. The Christmas
demand tor lambs was satisfactory at the
beginning ot the week, values ranging at

$5.25 or better. The holiday InqUiry IS now
FOB SALE-A few choice Shortborn li@ifers Md

over, however, and no more sensational
prices are looked for until the annual In- young bulls. Ill. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

qulry for Eastern lambs sets In. Native
ewes advanced a trlfie during the week,
selling up to $4. Medium sheep eased off a

trlfie at the close In sympathy with de
clines at Eastern markets. Traders count
on no further advances In muttons during
the next few weeks unless the runs taU
off which 'Is hardly probable.
Horses, particularly big tltock with qual

Ity weighing 1,500 'or better, sold a little
higher, best drafts commanding $175@200:

.Medlum horses and light harness stock
. sold steady. Mules were frightfully dull
and the general movement was stagnant.
�alues were weak and moderate receipts
fi.lone prevented a serious decline In prices.
An abnormally light demand from the
South Is reaponsible for the present dull
ness In mules.
The pre-holiday poultry market during

the past week was. featured by general
strength In prices.' Turkey receipts were

lIg'ht and sellers had the best end of the

bargain. Newspapers circulated stories to

the effect that certain dealers were try
Ing to' corner the market and force prices
to 20c a pound by Christmas, and this nat

urally had a bullish effect upon trade. On

Monday of this week turkey-hens com

manded 13c; gobl?lers the same; hens 8%c;
springs 9lhc; roosters 21l@25c each; geese 9c.

Declines are expected In the poultry marc

ket after the holidays. Beef is selling
cheaper now and housewives are gradually
changing their menu from birds to steaks
and roasts.
Corn and 'oats hit the toboggan during

the week and lost from 1@6c. More lib

eral receipts at the big markets and a col

lapse of the corner In December corn

caused the decline. Wheat also broke a

little. Quotations for cash grain at Kan

sas City ·the first of this week were: No.
2 wheat 66@67c; No.2 corn 37*@381hc; No. 2

oats 81lh@34c. H. A. POWELL. I

--

South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.

South ·St. Joseph, Mo., December 12, 1902.
The conjested conditions East, clogged

meat channelS; nearness of_ the holidays
ano _:Ie abundance of the half-to two

thirds-fat steers coming to market caused
conditions to rule decidedly to the reverse

for the selling Interests. and prices sall:ged
.10®26c.• There was also a lower treno in

cow and heifer prices, choice, fat grades
and canners declining 11l@15c and medium
to good kinds 25@36c. Supplies of stock
cattle were under the wants of the regu
lar dealers and there was a free move-

.

ment of cattle to the country, under which
conultlons prices advanced 10@15c on all

grades except the low-grade light kindS.,
which sold to no better advantage.
The course of the hog' market was to-

_ wards a higher level the first half of the

week because of reduced supplies, but on

Thursday and Friday supplies were ma

terially Increased and a good part of the
advance was wiped out whlle on Saturday
the light receipts caused prices to soar UPdward again. Another a-dvanced was score_
to-day with prices ranging from $6.10@6.36
and the bulk of sales at $6.20@6.30. The
quality of the offerings last week was

generally of good average and weights ran

quite heavy. I

Under lIglit supplies and an urgent de
mand earlier In the week prices tor sheep
and lambs advanced materially, but with
Increased marketing later on and bad con

ditions ruling in the. East the gain was
lost; Offerings were well divided between
Kansas- Mlssourl-, and Nebraska-fed
stock. On Tuesday the first shipment. of
Colorado-ted stock ot the season was had
here: . Included In the shlpmen't· were 191
Mexloan lambs ot 68 pounds average and
HId. at 'Uti and 8'40 eWN that averaged 89

·FOR SALE-A fiue dalro farm of 1118 .. ree, within. six mUft of Topeka. Silt-room -I....l11e fine Jarae barn,
.Il0&l, s, Win.d-mW, c, 1118, and "tber bU\ldI1lll8, UOaOfts
,lIDder oulll,vat on, 80 acl ea clclvttr, alll�n..ed and oros..
f!noo.d, t"ree acJ;e8 ;puunl( 01 01lard-6 yean Ol,!, 4 &Of!!II
tImber, .Ullllina water. f7,000. We "ave Dlany otber
f.wl. Wrlte.U1 about·· tnem•. lioore & Jones, IItIO
·Xailea. Avenue, Topeka! Kans.
-FoR SA'LE-Nortbeaet q'uarter eectlon,6-20-8, Karl·
011 County, Kanlllls. welllm"roved,·60 &Oretlln·atf .ifa,
bAlance In.auod cultlvatl,!n, fen0e4 and or08B·fen0e4,
&rove, orcbard, 10",," ntn ...room stone h..U1�, fram,,'
aummer klIChen, coal houae', OIIt8rn. two wellllwltll
wind mille, extra well IIUU, barn-l>� "y 86- for bol'lM!ll,
OO,"S, ImpJementP".stol'llt(e fvr 20 tons of bay and. ,000
bUlhe18 of fl!ttd, �tt1e barn 80 b) 24, with awnoge fur :.!II
tona'uf hay, Jar"" lranary..,.wllh.dr!vjlway lIullt on
luod lounoatlun, oorn crlbe aud poUitey neuse, .do.
8"lendld stock fum. Only Olle and one-balt m,lee
110m .'lIp,,11I1( point and fiye mUee from oounlY seat.
Ahoo 1611 &OteII JOI" 1111 eam�, 411 aor.. prairie. balance In
IIOOd cUII.lvatlun, felloed and onieB·f.no<a, boulMl, barn,
curti crlbe' granary, two wt!lilI, ub" wllldmID, etc. The
two 'arlllll can be uoed as on!'J or I18parately. J. S .

Guod, c..n�, .IIarlon �ounty, lUUl....

8peciaf Hant <ltofumn.
"Wanted," "For 80.1el' "For Es:chanp·," and lDlall

or Ipecl..1 adverLlsem.nt for aburt time will-be In
aer",d In �bls culumll, without dllplay fur 1U c�nta per
line uf oeVOln "ordo lOr leoo, per w ..e&. Inltlala or a
lIumber cuunted ..s une word. Calb wllh the ONer.
I- will "ay. Try It.

CATTLE. FOB SALE-Farma and ranches In central and
w..te.n KIUlIU. W·e bve some areat bal'lralllll In
_te'll ranohes. Write ne. R. F.....eek. Hutoblneon,
Kans.I>'OR tlALE-A choice herd of relll.tere\1 Holetelna.

,:;1,. bell cowlull a y. "l'II uld. lOud on" yearling b�l(e.
j I"ulll II L ",.... cow. A�) e"r·olu IItot p.r1Ze bull (rom
<Ii . .Ill • .n..ur.• ullue..t,n lUIIllbuw berd. E. W. lIlel
vide, Js:udora, Kaub.

I CAN SELL yonr farm, ranch, city property, wUd
and UlllmpruVed lanus, any place, anywbere. Bend
descrlptloll alld CIIlIU price and learn bow. Cnetomere
au over the oountry. W. E. Ward, Colby, X�".
FOR SALE-I,I20-aore farm bl Dona" County

Hleeourl,. 14 mU.. south 01 WIDow Sprlng8. It Ie
felloed au aroulld with four plvanb1e4 bar .ed Wire
fenOUilr. h baa a,new bouse, 'wo storIes hll(b-wlth an
L for kltcben. IL baa also a new barn, 24 by 40 feet, aud
It .. eapeclally aultable for a sbeep or ADcora auat
ranoh.• bere are Beven springs on' tile place wltb plen·
ty of water tbe year roUlld,fo.auslock. 'l'be l't!IIIIOn fur
selltD& Is tbat tbe owner Ie too old to aLtend to tbe
ranOIl. Tllere are 60 &oree under cultivation, and the
balance In pasture. Price 14,000. Wrlt8 to James An·

. derson, LeunaravWe, KalIs.

- .--------------------------------

. FUR SAL.I!i-One line f8llistered Sbortborn bull,12
mUll&'UIl ,,!d, red ..nd wblte. l'rlct: reaaollllbb:. RI1 J all
lil l�r tJuld .., 'OuIBUM.VOtht, ind., !Wlt Juue f"r leW.
.1J. C. Vau l'tillce, b.lcU,sod, ,KII.IIII. _

h'QR SALJlO-lI1y Lerd bUll, Baron Knlllbt 134940, 4
yea .... u1<l. dUk red. we,gbt �,:IUO pounds, 1101 b) UallMnt
I{ .. ¥"L I� .4118; lUSu turee .:;.;ut"b·t..."""" bllllll, 14mOllt""
old, ..lid al�w co"s WILb O&lves IIY side. J • .1'• .l!.Dl(el,
Alueu, K"U8.

------------------------------

'FOR SALE OR TRADE-For yonng cattle-one
Percherou .t.ullon; alBu fo......e·lII. B. toms, headed by
Will U6�. Ilen. U4�. J. W. HolsllIl(er, Co�tonwJOd
F..U., Kalla. EDGEWOOD i'OR RENT-llOO acr.1 a6 rloh land,

56 acres aUfaif.., '245 In CUltivation, 200 pasture and
timber, ab\l..dance 01 aOOl1 watet, IO-.oom bouae
larP. atocll-barn, hOrBe-barn, lona Ibeds, oorn·crlbs
wu.&,sbope, aranuy, bOll-bouee, and Cltber smail
bulidlnll., corrate lor 800 bead 01 cattle guod water
In .U of tbew; sltuattd at Neosho RapIds, Lyon (;0.,
on tbe A" T. &. tI. F• .K. B., twenty·f1v. mlnntes
from Emporia, four hours from .11._ Clty; one
of tbe beat dairy farlD8 bl the etate. Thle farm can
be rented for five years at a IItLie 1_ tban f2 per
&ore per annum, If needed before tbe loth'of Januaty
lIel<t. Tw.nly acree of alfalfa tbe_on of 1901 more
tban 'pald_the rent of tue whole farm. For furtber
partloutarli address H•. R. White, Neosbo Rapids,
Kana.

HEREFORD MALES-Tbree 2-ypar'Olds,'two year
IInp, sev�n c..lve., ,7610 ,126, elred by tlucr..te&o 751118;
LWO ulll't'.. ll1tered CtLlVtB, ta6 and '110. ten male CMlVeB,
...II(II-.1rade, ,26 10 ta6' A l�W .1'oiJ.nu·Clllna mal.l,
relllsr.:reu, 160 IIl'1M1e cows In calf IIY ft'gle""red .tt...e
fordo, ,26 to ta6. R. J. SlmoDBOn, lItanager, Cun
uiDgllaw, Kan.

FOR SALE,,"Ten younll Hereford bulle from the
Ever"reen l>'IIrm berd, beaded by Lee .121282. Addreu
I.-'earll. GID, ureat Belld, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulla from beat �':= JOHN G. HOWARD-Dealer In farms, ranches
k W P 428 .Altman BuUd.-- and pasture lands. Alwaye the b..t bargains In Real.toc.. J. • erk�,. "

.

......,. Estate;
.

Write me wbat ;pou want to buy or lell. .Illylll,y, .IIlu...·· oommlsalon Ie only 2" per cent. EmporJa, Kana.
FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Never

used In a berd, tbeyare In line IIx, at a bargalll for oow
men. O. L. Tblstler, UbaPlJ!&D, Kans.

FOB SALE-480 acres ofwheat and cattle farm laud,
169 &oree of It In wheat, 10 aorea In alfalfa. No buDd·
Inlls. Sure to water. uood nelirhborbOOd. PrIce ,2,400•

Write me at Jetmore, Kans.; for particulars. A. T.
Eakin.

FOR SALE-Slx good Shortborn bulls, four of
tbem straight llrulck.ll"nk.; prices reason"ble; now Is

����:��II�� lIet a good IndIVI�ual. H. W lIlc.Afee, FOR SALE-820 &ores fine pasture land InWabaun-
Bee County, 2 mUes from Halifax, g004 arass and
never·fallln& water. H. R. Blce, Tecumaeh, Kana.

HORSES AND MULES.
pATENTS.FOR SALE-Or will trade for stock, an 800-pound

blackjaCk, white I'0lnt., H ye..r. old, .ure ioailletter,
ellllY k""per. Addr"1!8 R. B. l.wln, 1II0doc, KalUl. :J. A. aO.wJtN. P.t�.t_Atto......
FOR SALE, CHEAP-One 3.year.old black jac)<,

418 KanIU Avenue, Topeka, KanNI,
and red tlbortborn bulls and beliel'll; sbow .tulf.
u�orlle ManviII.. , Dearborn, 1110.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
1O:°f.,..�!:�497�'U���:�bl����:�n�e�a;,t':�O"u.,:.��t
btfeder; also .. Kentucky bred jock, 5 years old. Fur 200.000 FBUIT TREESI Wholesale prlcos; new
I'artlculars, write or st!e Jobn�tz, ""lIda, Kans. cataloaue. Baldwin, Nureeeyman, SenllCl', Kans.

PROilPEUTFAKIII-ULYDESDALESTALLIONS,
SHORTHORN CAT'fLE and' POLAND-CHINA
HOG::!. Write for. prices of IIneat anlmaiB In Kansas.
H. W� .IIlcAfee, Topeka KansM.

FOR SALE ALFALFA SEED-A limited amoont
of orders filled promptly. Correepondence and orders
solicited. O'LaugllUn & Weber, Lakin, Kans.

Farms and Ranches.
We bave In central and western KanIlU. all kinds of

farm and ranch property, large and small, Improved
and unimproved, for 8II1e. In many CIIIe8 we can maKe.
a desirable excbanlle. State wbat you bave for eale or
wllat you wlsb. to buy, abd we can aooommodat,e al·
most any kInd of a realty deal. Write for our list of
bargalna. AU correspondencewU: receive our prompt
attention. Addreas

CHOICE Poland·Cblna bo..rs and gllte. ready for
use; also 135 extra Barnd Pl),moutb Rock cockerels.
Jubn JJ. ZWer, Hiawatha, KaliS.

DUROC-JERSEYS for sale. A few malea that are
berd beadere; 1US0 some good ones at reasollable price.
1:OUnl(II11te bred. Ill. H • Alberty, Cberokee, Kans. E. C PREBLE LOAN CO.

CUBA, BEPUB.LIC COUNTY, KANSAB.YEARLING Poland-t'hlna herd boarforaale. Grand
Cblef by(irandChief�d66526. He will makearemark-

n��':.�I����:�:n':e'b�Od breeder•. Addreaa L. W. Ham-
If'Tou Are a Buyer .-or a aaneh or Farm,

write
FOR SALE-Berkshire boars, by soo <;If Imported

Commander. O. P. Updegralf, TO)ll!ka, Kana. WI A. Willis & CO., Emporia, Kans.
.tatlnlJ jud what you want.

SWINE-Duroc·Jel'lley breeding stock, pure-bred.
and regl.t8red, for sale at IS to ,20, eacb, owing to age.
Burton & lIurton, East I:!eward Ave., TOptlka, Kans.

They have a large number otcholce ranches
In the best grazing belt of Kansaa, and farms
of all alzes, and have on their I1st. the beat
barg..me to be had. -

POULT�Y.
ANY ONE havlnll yell ..w turkeys ormay know of

an)' one wbo b"., "Ill cOllfera fav"r by d.ol'Ploll me
a pos""l card. T. G. IIIcKloley, 'Juoctlon Clly, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W�h�'!�'!!very county. Steady work and
good wages to tbe right man.
lI@ference reqnared.

For particularladdtellll, KOCH V. T. CO..
,

WlnODa, MIaD.

WANTEIl-lIIan to milk cows. f30 per montb.
Wife 10 board farlll bell'. ,10 eacn. House free. J.n.
Ta.ylor, Ubapmao, K.ans. ..

SEPARATOR FOR SALE-Cbe.p, nearly uew, U.
S. No.6. "OO-maublne. capaclty-400 p"un�s p�r bour.

Hav� qUit d"l.ylog. E. W. Adams,' .bHryton, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guaranteed Formula for best horee.
cattle, sbeep, and swine (,ond,tloner and bealtb pro
ducer and preserver. Mone), refuuded If not eatlslled.
11.00 per copy for IndIvidual use. County rlghte for
eale E. S. o;hockey, 274 Live Stock Exchange, lUm
S88 CIty, 1110.

.

FOR SALE CHEAP-PedII(reed' Bcotcb Collie pupe.
W. H. Rlohards, V. S., Emporia. Kans,

Week E,..dlng December 11.
Greenwood Connty-O. D. Prltohard, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by 1. W. lIIattllllley, In Jlal'h
elor tp., November 22, 1902, one black heifer wltll
hornl, white face, 1 year old; 'Valued at 11a.

BIl�y Count)'-O. 1II. Breese, Olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wm. Deibler, In lIIauhattan

tp'J (P. O. Ilanbattan), November 8, 1902, one Usht
rea or ub oolOrefl aleer; with lmall white sjlOU, de
horned, 8 years old; valued at fI6. - Aleo ODe Ush' red
steer, dehorned, 1I years old; valned at 180.

,

Cherokee Coonty-S. W. li'wbloey, Clerk•

BULL-Tlaken np by 1, T. Brown In SprID.V.uu
tp., October 28. 1902, one 1IIIr. red buil, 4 or 6 ;pean oldi�:.'e wblte under belly an41n bush of II&D; valued a

L;ron Connt)'-H: E. Peach, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by T. I. Darrough, In Aanee

CIty tp., (P. O. Alien), one Pal8 red steer, 1 ;pear old,brandea on loft hlp with letter L. Aleo one blacll
ateer, 1 year old, Indlsllnct brand on left hlpA�!eD up

-

by L. W. Ilallory, In Apes G1ty tp., (P. O. ).
Wallace Connty-O. N. Thurme; Clerk.

GELDING-Taken up b;p Almen JohDson, blShar
on Sprlnlls' tp., (P. O. Sharon Sprlnp). October 80,
19U2, on4!iron liey tre1dlng, 8 years old, W. on left hlp;,
valued at f2S- .

.
.

�tt County-John lIfawdllley, Clerk.
COW-TakPn up by S. O. Baker, In 1II0 C1ellaD iir.

November 4.190'.1, one IIgbt red, mottled face; valned
at '12,

JohDBOn County--.T. G. Rud7, Clerk.
.

HARE-Taken up byW. B: Kprne":' bl Auby tp.
(P. O. SUlwell), July 16, 19021 one IIgh' baY Dl&l'8.�
Ilalter on, Ihod all around w th new Ihoes.we!trh' 1,100
pounds; valned at f60.

Allen County-O. A. Fronk, Clerk.
COW-Tallen up by S. P. Bnble, In Jo1\L tp."Beptem.ber 9, 1902, one red 00", with star In forebead, laiDe In

rl&bt front leg; valued at ,15. .

Elk County-U. J. Sharp, Clerli.
STEER-Tallen up byW. A. Eutman, In-Greenfield

tp., (P. O. Grenola), November 16,1902, one lona year-
Ilna red steer, X on r.l&ht blp; valned at f26. .

.

Week' Ending December 18.
Llnooln County-1. s. Stover, Clerk.

.

HEIFER-Tallen up by E. L. .IIlack, In &aver 'po
(P. O. Lluooln), November 12. 1902, one 8-year-old red
belfer, straltrht brand on left hlp.

• .

Elk County-G. J. Sb.arp,Clerk. .

COW-Taken up by A. B. Kl!lllllnge,,'bl Greenfield
tp. (P. O. Grenola), November 18, 19021 one dunn 001-
ored oow. poll on left side, circle on eft Jaw, I( on
rlgbt hlp, Hmootb crop on lett ear, two underblu In
rl&bt ear; valued·at ,10, .

GrlM'nwood County-C. D. �rltchard, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. H. Eates, In Eureka tp.,November 1, 1902, one red, ),earllng 8teer, white face

wblte atrealr. from bead to sboulders, wblte on belly'bas horns;_yalued at ,16.
. ,

Week Ending December 25.
Lyon County-'H. E. Peach, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by D. S. Blcbards, In Center tp.,
one red steer, branded H on left hlp.

Llno CountY-l. A. Cady, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by O. W. Simpeon, In 1(0uDd

CI:£. tp .• one dark bay western mare, II yean old,
::an�a���u?eft����er."'bl�� ��.!..�� fore�-",._.......__""

Greenwood County-C. D. Prltohard, Clerk.
STEER-Taken ul' by Henry Imthurn, In lIfadlson

tp. (P. O. lIIadlson). November 18, 1902, one dark red

��;:;_eJ. years old, IndleUnct brand on rlabt hlp, de-
Rawlins County-A. V. HIll,Olerk.

COW-Taken up by Isaac Conner, In DriftwOOd tp.(P. O. Atwood), lJfo:.-ewher 6. 1902, one red oow, lower
part of both ears gone; valued at ,10.

Closing Out Sala
THOROUGHBRED

Poland-China

WANTED-lIIen to learn barber ·trade. New lIIeth
od, big demaud for IIradu"to-s. Board provldod. to011
presellted. wages S.lIurdalS, .. rite' nearest branch.
1II;"e1 Io!ystem B"rbers Colleges, CblO&llo, Ills. St•._--FA I\.MEl\.s---Louie; .110., New Orleana, La, IIIlnneapolls, Hlnn - The hotel Iial moved Into new quarten and evel'T-Omaba,N.br.. who wleh tv better their oondltlons are advtaed to tblng la modern and IIrlt·cl.... In all Ita appointments.

write for a deecrlptlve pampbletandmap of Haey. Ratell. American Ph'l!J 11.!l3 Co 81.30land, which Ie being llent out free of cllarp by Per Da),. EuropeaD, "00 to II Per nay.,.THE STATE BUREAU OJ!' Tbe FInest Reotaurant lu tanaa.
mIDGRATION OJ!' DlARyLAftD. IFVloltora to Topeka are Invited tr

Addre88:

Mr.·H. Badenhoop, Secretaey,
�.l'IlbaDU Nat'l Bank .BldS.. Baltlmure, .. Md.

HOGS,
DECEMBER 29, 1902.

AT PLEASANTO�,' KANSAS
Three Herd Boars. 12 Brood Sows. 25

Sl!!ing G1Itll, 10 Spring Boars.
J!jverythlng on the place lelle.
Above represents some ot the best Po

land-Ohlna blood In America} such as tbeget ofMltiBourl'a Blaok Obler, MlBeuurl'II
Black PerfectlontOhJefPerfection 2d.Nox
All WllkeSl BlaCK U. S:I Oorwln, and Ben�
latlon stra nH. Write lOr Catalogue.
Frsnk Zimmerman, Centerville, con.·.

, siKns 10 Gilts, bred. .

HARRY EVANS,
PLEASANTON, KANSAS.

Hot lunch on the ground. .'. 001. J. W.'
Sparks, Col. H. H. McGluthUn, Auotll. .

Farm Stock Sale at 10.30 ·A•.M.

Ho·telOxford
And Restaurant

_

Franll. Long.'Proprietor.
Jt••o.,... ..d A_...lc." Pl••••

. 604-8 Kanlal Avenue, Topeka. Kan....

II
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STALLIONS.
lAMS' October, 1902, Importation ot plack Percherons, Belgians, and Coachers was

the largest ever made west of the Missouri River His stallions of big size, quality,
finish and extremely low prices are propOSitions that will make you his buyer. It you
can pay cash or give bankable note, you will sure buy stallions ot lams. Only man In
the United States that Imported only black or bay stallions. He has just Imported

63--STALLIONS--63
Shipped to New York by tast bO"l.t, then by Fargo Express, special train trom New
York to St. Paul, Nebraska. lams' big barns are tull ot big, black, ton stallions. He
Is just finishing a new 'barn 36xl00 teet. lams' horses are the sensation of the town.
Visitors throng his barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stallions together."
"They are larger, bigger bone, more finish than ever before;" "But lams Is progres
sive;" "He buys them larger and better each year;" "He makes prices that makes
the people buy his horses;" "lams has a horse show every day, better than State
fairs." He has on hand over

IOO-Black Percherons, Belgians and�Coachers-IOO
2 to 6 years old, weight 1,600 to 2,500 Ibs. More black Percherons, ton stallions, larg
est French horse show winners, more government approved and stamped stallions
of anyone Importer In the West. lams speaks French and German; needs no Inter
preter, no buyer, no salesman; no two to ten men as partners to share profits. His
buyers get middlemen's profits and salaries. lams buys direct from breeders. This
with his twenty years' experience secures the best. All the above facts save his buy
ers $600 to $1,000 on a first-class stalllon and you get a first-class horse, as only sec
ond rate stallions are peddled by sleek salesmen to be sold. Good ones sell them
selves. It costs $600 to $800 to have a salesman form a company and sell a second
rate staIIlon. Form your own companies. Go direct to lams' barns. He will sell you
a better stallion for $1,000 and $1,200 than others are seiling at $12,000 and $4,000. lams
pays horse's freight and his buyer's fare. Good guarantees. Barns In town. Don't
be a clam. Write for an eye opener and finest horse catalogue on earth.

FRANKIAMS
St. Paul, Howard ce., Neb. On U. P. and B. II. M. Rys:

References: St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank, Citizens' National Bank.

AMERJCA'S LEADING
HORSE IMPORTERS
Our Percherons at tbe recent International Live Stock

Exposition In tbe stallion classes won TEN PRIZES out
of a p'lsslble SEVENTEEN as follows:

In 4 yeara old and over-FIRST, THIRD, and FIFTH,
there being 'fHIRTY-FOUR entr1esl_ In a yeaTS
old and under ,1 - FIR�T a n d FIFT 11 there being
}i'ORTY-FIVE entries; In 2 years old and under
a-SECOND, THIRD, and FIFTH, there belnl!' SIXTY en
tries. We also WON CHAMPIONSHIP, all It'IRST PRIZE
horses of ALL AGES competing. Five ofour stallions won
}i'IR;;T PRIZE and GOLD MEDAL as BEST GROUP of

Perouerons on EXU1l:lttlon, 'tfI At the recent Chicago Horse "'hoW our French Coach
Atallions were even more aueeessrul, having won EVERY FIRST PRIZE as well as the
5100 Plate given by Mr. J. A. Spoor for the BEST �'rench Coach Stallion on exhibition
and the S�OO Plate given by tbe French Coach Horse Society for the BERT GROUP of
five statttons. 'tfI Our third Importation of the year arrived In C.,lumbus.l. Thur.day, De
cember 4, all well and In goodcoudltlou. The CUSTOM HOU�E RECORD�wlll show that
our tmpor ta ttous for this year as well as last year comprise a much larger number of
stallions tnan was rmportea by any of our competitors. 'tfI Our horses are all for sale
and our prices are the lowest consistent with economic management, but not to the
sacrifice of quality.

McLAUGHLINOBROS., Columbus, Ohio
Branc.h.s. EIDIDet.burg, lo_a, and Kansa. CltF, Mo.

Lincoln
Write or wire.

.-------------------------....--------------------------�

WILLEMOR,E STOCK FARM
IM ..OItTEIt ANO BItEEDEIt OF'

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

Q"In'order to make room forBtalIIons,

11111.",_.
01 .11 a"•• fo,. ••1••

6"����,�.80.�ai��!�t'::n���. yean old, at a Both Imported and hom. b_d.
Belt Terms and Long Time Given Re- ,.",_-w/nn.,.. both In Eu_". .nd

Iponlible Partiel. A_lea.
Tiki WI,hlnllan rlrk Glr ta thl FI!1I, Wm. EATON MOORE, Prop., SPRINBFIELD, ILL,

===COMBINATION SALE,===

PERCHERONS, SHORTHORNS, and POLAND·CHINAS
J. w. & J. O. ROB'••, TOWAliDA, a.BAB,

·.ra draft of 50 head from their noted herds. Among the horses they wlll Include most
"h,)W herd, which won every first prize competed for at Missouri and Kansas State

--

",'t fOrget. the date-February S, " and 5, 190�J atWichita, Kana. February 3
� "lnyder Bros. sell 50 Percherons and �hlre stalUons and mares. Feb

.

I'\ny�er Bros., and G. D. Stratton, sell 60Shorthorns. February 4,

KEYSTONE DEHORNER Its gren! name, The operation
'·ls over I nan Instant, Cuts (rom

four stdes, all at once. Mnkes the job easy. First choice
.manlt dnbom'n� npert.. Pully guarantoed. F1'u clreul_n. M. T PHILLIPS Pomero Pa..

humu ..e l'chbrnlD. Implies quick. sharp cutting and no crushing. That is what Rives the

For B.,.--BO Bhorlhorn Bull.,
35 R••'.f....", 6.'."0. H'lIh-....d••, ."d _IIR.".

P. S. DUNGAN, Pe,.,.'n, Dllnton Dounty, .'••ou,.,.

®-��------������.���)-._. $ • • • • • • • • •

I sI!;:���,GW�����l809��r�e��o'1�m��s·1Scotch Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the best Scotch, Bates, and
American famllles----------------------

.
.

J. F••todder, B-urden., 00""io'V1ey 00., Xa.. .

����-4�»-�-®����-4�--��-

STEELE BROS.,' Belyolr, Douglas Co., Kans.,
• • Breeden of SELEOT • •

HEREFORD·CATTLE
YIUDI Stock Por Sale. lalpectloa or Correlp,••uce lavtte••

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS.
Imp. Prince Lovely 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 In service. Fifteen

young serviceable bulls for sale. One extra good young Scotch bull, sired by
Imp. Royal Favorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonia. Also 50 heifers and young
ccws mostly bred, some with calves by side. Visitors always welcome. Long
distance telephone at ft!!'g).
O. F. WOI..tF & SON, OTTAWA, X.ANSA••

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
One of the Largest Herds in the United States

Steck of both sexes for sale, Including about 70 bulls.

C. O. COMSTOCK & SON,
ALBANY,

Scott & March,. Breeders of Pure-bred

HEREFORDS:
BELTON, CASS COUNTY, MISSOURI.

BULLS In Service:' HESIOD 29th 66304, Imp. RODERICK 80155, MONITOR 58275,.
EXPANSION 93662, FRISCOE 93674, FULTON ALAMO 11th 83781 •

.... 2& milel louth of Kan..1 City on Frilco; Ft. Scott • Memphis; and K. C., P•• G, Rallroadl,

! p��� Oft�����O�� g��!.�tc��lh����ll,��I �

�
119915, bred byW. A. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Address

C, W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY, KANSASI
.--------========�======.

MEADOW8ROOIC HERD OF PURE-BRED

:POL.A.N:D=CIIINAS.
.

Klrd headed,by Ottawa Oblef·28289. Ollolce younlllige. sired by TecnllllHlh H. and Swetlpetaksl.!o, lale,Qualll7 the best. Prlcee right. J. R • .K.lJ\.,LOUGH & 80!'ll8, R. R. No.6, Ottawa, AaD••

_Closing Out Romll Park Pilland-Chlnas and Berkshlres
Strictly choice show animals of Gilt Edged breeding. EBtabll.hed 20 years.
For Sale-loo sow. and gilts bred and not bred. 20 snort yearlings and aged
boars. Summer and ran pigs of all ages. Reduced prices before Bale.

T. A. HUBBARD,' ROME, SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS.

THE .WILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRES.
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Show Boar

In the World, at head of berd. Home of the Win
ners. Young Stock of All Ages For Sale. ....See
my exhibit at the American Royal SWine Show at
Kansas CIty, Mo., October 20-25, 1902.

O. O. COUNCIL, Williamsville, Illinois

WHEN WRITING ADYEIT',SERS IIENTION KANSAS .FARMER.
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Aoorn. for plantlng 1042 tlon of l091 Boy'. mother. the (poem) 108

Aotinomyco.I : 11. 718 Apple trees 673 Beys take notlce 488

Adams E 783 Apple trees. trouble wlth 780 Boy. the growlng 660

Adam.: Ja:� Ba�t;;,;:::::::::::::::::1115 Apples. varIeties of l117 Bradley. Mary lJ37

Adams. Bam'l Q ., 2141
Arid soil. treatment of 625 Braun. John C :: , n8

Advertising the Ayshlre caftle a
Arithmetic Of flowers 684 Bread. twentieth century 188

plea 703 AArgenldtineRa'agricultural schools In. 668 Breathe properly S37
. Afterglow. the (poem) 998: mo. y 2t5 Breathing wells of Ne.braska 1818

African rulers. greatest of 611 j Arrow and song. the (poem) 3&3 Breeders, a hint to 758
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Ed 60- "Buff Jersey" outlines his work
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..
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Alfalfa. experience with. 102: 528. 648. Barrett. C. B 666. 816 Butter at tile national. Kansas 1098
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Butter business. a Kansan 742

Alfalfa experlments 248 Beautiful. look at the 973 I
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Alfalfa experience In Nebraska 553 Beautiful things (poem) 1211
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I
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Alfalfa. more experience with fall Bees late breedlng 782 Calves died. too many 662
sown 601 Bees on the farm 121 Calves on nurse .cows. evperlence.703

Alfalfa on wheat or rye. sowing .. 214 Bees. some questions about 955 Cameron Hereford sale. the ........ 460
Alfalfa on upland .... , ....... , ....... 863 Bees. something new In swarmlng.1193 Campbell method. growing wheat. 600
Alfalfa. pertinent suggestions Bees. spring management of , 285 Campbell method of soli culture•.
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Alfalfa questions 825 Beeves be dressed for hides and Campbell. Mr•. D 853
Alfalfa seed. how save 627 tallow? can 675 Campbell system. the 113
Alfalfa seed first Beason. make no ns Beginning. the 470 Cane-seed. ground. for milch
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Alfalfa. something more about 941 Ben Bolt (poem) «0 Cane. when to cut 1012

Alfalfa. sow 772, Ben Davis and what It stands for. 468 Canning time. In n9
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367
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of 960
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State 1186
HortlcultuJ:al society,· meeting 12
Hortlculturlste resolvjY,.•·.... 13
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Horticulture. experiments In .....•. 626
Horticulture In ·Kansas 219
Horton. Geo. D 344
Hostetter. D. B 349
How competition works (poem) .•. 164
How much do you know? 488

Howey. V. B 672

Hoxie. S 369
Iiubbard. T. A....................... 68

Hubbard. Thos. D 269

Hubbard. Elbert 878

Huber. Chrlst........................ 66
Hudson. Mrs. J. K· 161

Huggins. C. D 941

Huggln•• C. J 1205

Hull. G. W 381

Hulse. E. H 363
Humble wives of gre..t men 836

Humus. value of 941

Hunt. Ray 465
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Irrigation 'law. new III
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Irrigation. my plan for 148' ,

IrrlgaUon. prolrl'eBB In lit
Irrigation. the amount of water
used In m
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Isley. C. A ; .. : ' 1St"
Isley. Henry ' 668
Isthml ..n canal. the ..

·
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Isthmian canal treaty .
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Jack and Sarah. the true story of. 768
Ja.ck Frost's -vl.lt .. · r. 111'
.rack·s colt 8'Jt
-;Jack's rooster 4t&
Jack.on. W. W 881
Jacobs. P. H , U70
Jennings. M 132
Jenson. W. F · l000
Jereey Duff 1115
.Teweleh raoe to-da¥. the 1118
Jobe. L. E : : 4N
Johnson-grass 100. 168. 214; lJ08
.T!lhnson-gras•• -an Inqulry 147
JohnBon-lrras•• a black eye f6r 24.
Johnson-gra.s. experience with 145
Johnson-gras. for southeastem
Kanns.. .. 281

Johnson-grass. favorable 86i
Johnson-grass., will cattle eat It?_
Jollnson. F. C 281
Johnson. M.. )4 160. 1049. 1069. 1342
Johnson. Mrs. Luoy B 88
John.on. Mrs. Leonard ·191
J.,ke that cost a senatorship. a e8I
Jones. Aaron : 1219
Jone.. Hon. Aaron. In Kansa.. 11.'
686. 723. 822.

-

Jones, Aaton. at a reception U
Jones. A. E I021
Jones Bros. at Ft. Colllns. Col 700
Jone.. Fred 'IBI
Jones. Jessie M 897
Judging hogs at the agricultural
collelIe ; ·831

Jules Verne. affliction. of 65.
Just tell them so (poem)............ 14

K

Kansan. a typlcal. ; 882
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ers' conte.t S88

Kansas and the Atiantlc-Paclll;o .. 283
Kansas campalgn · 83
Ka.nsas come In? where doe S88
Kansas corn (poem) m
Kansa. cltle 374
K..nsa. crops for 1802 1186
Kansas dairying. a necessity In 723
Kansas dairy' school. the 1048
K!1nsa. editorial excursion.' the 763
Kansas exposition for 1902: 848
Kansas farmers. appeal' to 11.
Kansa. hl.tory. a bit of: 440
Kans..s Improved stock breeders'
meetlng .
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man ,; 882
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proclty....... . .. .. .. . . 891
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Kansas wheat (poem) 789
Kaflr-corn : " 289
Kaflr-oorn and sorlIhum 544
'Xaflr-corn as a feed 818
Kaftr-corn and fodder saving 881
Kaftr-corn compared with grown
Kaftr-com for younlI calve••
whole 638

Kaflr-corn. for " 480
Ka.flr-corn. how to grlnd 941
K ..llr-corn In Edwards County ·328
K..nr-corn on sod 147. 289
Kaflr-corn on sod. growing 363
Kaflr-corn on sod-sugar-beets 214
Kallr-corn smut. 893
Kampton. Harold B � 148
Karatltls cotaglo.a 788
Keep secret : 513
Keep up to date 1218
Keller. Helen : GI3
Kellogg. Florence S 12ll1
Kellog. Florence Shaw � .. , 1093
Kerosene emulsion 30
Keys. W. P 903. 1073
Kiner. Miss R. D

· 362
KlnS. M. E 29. 1243
Klnll' Solomon and the ants
(poem) 1091

King. the (po�m) : 167
King toll (popm) 1188
Kinsley," A. ·A........................ 4
Kln .. sley. Prof. A. T 640
Kirkpatrick. E. S 331. 469. �
Kirkpatrick. H. M 860'
Kitchen and how It can be made'
..ttractlve................. .. 64.

Kitchen cabinet. the 80f
KI ttens. a true history of 11. 1020
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L�ncol". 'Abraham. .Tas� Wllll�'"
.Gleed on 678·

, !llncoln's 'method of .tudy : .. :. 768
Lldn•. a. nobLe � 65.
LIquid air plant ,,6a3
LIquorr bad, at Manllla............. 25
.l;;1.•ter In Kansa� .eorn economy... 93
Litchfield, Grace Demo .. , .......... 1044
1.1'terature. how to make It most
effe:.etlve In the g�ange 978

LI,ttle boy rhyme (poem) 798
Little girl wt.th tally-coloretl hair
(poem) ; " 656

Little .rack Fro.t (poem) 276
LI}:e-stock assoctanon, the natlon-
at. ; 1191

Live-stock· and meat market 820
Live-stock condltfons 698
Live-stock. detailed statistics
nceded

, , 1016
Live-stock events at Chicago last
'week......... ...:.. .. 1210

Live-stock exposition In 1901, les-·
lion from

·

54
LIve-stock events. notable 104
LIve-stock. finely bred 818
LIv,eCstock tnqutrtes ...............•. 1036
Llve-atcek next tall 756
Lfve'-stock of Kansas, the 876
Live-stock reqord ·bulldlng 649·
LIve-stock Revlew................... 13
LlveCstock sa'iiHa'ry' rilles 393
Lobe, L. E 1255
Lockwood, .T. P 359
Logan, Ed 683
LQng ago (poem) : 512
Longfellow, Henry W· 1067
Longnecker, Mlss Florence 972
'Loomls, Geo. W 297, 1254
Lord, Ed. H 360, 1012
LClst .. type, a (poem) 719
Louisiana purchase exposition offi-
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Love stories of old ladies 39" 72, 103
Low, B. F 505
.Lucte'a letter .- 608
LUling, C. A 116
Lumpy-jaw 121, 368
Lux, Philip 89!
Lydick L. N 397

Mitchell. Chas .-1881 ParaRltes .. •• � 8141 PrI,mrosea. Chinese sH Sanderson. A. H ,-
Mitchell•.E. B 816 Parasites and their destruction. i Private dairy. posslvllItles of ll97 Sandusky. F. M 4811
Mitchell • .Tohn 1067 frult 1162, Prize examlnatlpn of station oper- Sanpter. Margaret E : : l2&9
Mitchell. Robt. B 369 ParaSites. cleanliness for health.. \ators 1107 San Rafael. Herefords 487. 484

Moere!"; .T.- T 2G8 and for Immunity from 1099
/ ��zes for Mlnnesoto at exposition 35 San Rafael Hereford. sale ; 688

Mohair and mohair.manufactur- Park and f_orest movement In· Problem of rest 719 San Rafael Hereford calves 484
ers ; 579 Io":a· 762 Products, help fix the price of 472 Sanford L. V ; 928

MoIsture while It Is here. save the 699 Park s Cloverlea Farm sale 460 Profits In the feed-lot from well- Santa Claus' poor spell( poem) 1259
Moles...... .. 27. 1182 Par:tItion fence questlons 1156 bred anImals........ .. 655 Beales and Babcock test. combln-

Moles and gophers
·

1155. Parturient apoplJlxy 665 Professor of agriculture.. 811 Ing, the 1048

Money. a great contest' for 968 PasteurIzatlon .. :-:- 291 Prohl, Corneltus A : 154 Scboaf. Fred '92

Monger; A 438 Pasteur vaccine. success of .. , 714 ProhibitIon In Kansas 793 Elehmocker•.G 991

Monthly record, a good
· 102 Pasture grasses for dry country .. 648 Promoters' comblnatlon 1036 School for hustlers. the 1181

Monroe doctrlne 1288 Pa·st'!.re. renovating 01'4 843 Promotions, two worthy 988 School not all 978

Moon. as to the size of , 337 Pasture. timothy 281 Prophecy of Kansas 114 School of agriculture and domes-
Moon saw. what the 72 Pasture wpeas 495 Prompt action, a call for ii65 no science. a county 995

Moore. Col. G. H : 56 Pasture.' what shall we do' for 280 '}>roved propoattton, a ' 465 School surroundings, attractlve 942

Morgan. draw poker (.T. Pierpont) 760 Pasturing alfalfa•. experience of I Pugh. B. H 1237 Schools. visit the : 92.

Morning on the farm (poem) : .• 698 Kansas experiment statlon 723 Pure-bred cattle. demand for 124 Schlaegal. A. E 942 .

Morrison. Chas. H 118:) Patrimony. a boy·� 996 Pure-bred cattle. Oregon wants 533 Scott. A............... .. 2!8

Morse. Theo. W 93 Patron's obligatl0Tl the 708. Pure-bred cattle -aates 461 Scott. Mrs. Lewls ; 391

Mo·rton. Katherine K :: : 608 Patrons of husba/, ry.:.: 894 Pure-bred dairy sires, results from Scntt .Mr.• of Kansas and Texas .. 847,

Morton. Wm
·

1172 Patr�ms•.of Interest to 4861 a little money Invested In 763 Scours : 100,
Moss. H,. E .. ; 268 Paul s chicken : 992. Pussy Willows (poem) 947 Borawl-books, the human 1212 .

Most pork for a dollar 651 Payton. E. L 803 Pyles. Chas. A 952 Sea-Rerpent. seeing 15·
Mother.of the poor. a lItUe 1091 Peace of the ratn, the (poem)

8681
Pyle. Katherine 1140 Seasonable notes 390·

Mother.�s side. the 109� Peach. '" lost ? 269 . Secretary's annual report '. -.49
Mother's solace. a (poem) 88' Peach-growing. commerclal. 482 Q Secretary of agrlculture............ 1

Motive (poerm., , 892
.

Peach, growlng from see4 ,269 Secretary:s .report........
.

81
Mouthpiece of the grain-dealers'. Peach. not a . los 880 Secretary Smiley and grain trust" .

association howls 442 Peach. thR.t losi 361. 336 Qualls. domesticated : 669 men ·9D-

Moyer. L. E 1012 Peatrs, C. A e 863 Quarantine law should Include Secret. a (poem) 679·

Mumford. Prof. H. W .• 62. 87. 967. 1000 Peatrs, L. C 146 hogs 1265 Securing a stand of Bermuda

Munger. A 951 Pear trees? what 'alls them 714 Quake�e;;s ·b:.:ld�:·i.h.;· (po��i::::::: 889 gra.s from seed 626

Municipal Indebtedness. Kausas 940 Pears. soil for 188 Queen bees. when prOfitable 330 Seed and fodder. wants to save

Munson. Prof... .. 1042 Peck • .Tohn A 435. Queen my (poem) 838 ·both.................. 775

Murphy• .Tohn 601 Peculiar men of silver, two ; 7611 Queen� new 931 Seed com :177. 1157.
Mutton or beef? : 943 Peep of the -day (poem)-

1044II QUiet ·man.,j"e;;pe�ien��"·lri"the Seed-corn. analysis of commercial 563

My symphony 211 Pencllarla. and teosinte 853 Danish Islan'ds 335 Seed-corn question •• the 353. 932

Mqth, a (poem) 778 Pencllarla. experience with 353 Question about d':ie.i·blooci.::::::::: 149 Seed-com, rape 363

McCarter. Margaret HIlI. 178 Peoria Shorthorn sale. tile 461 Question box 40 72 103 688 828 900 Seed-corn selecttng 1046

McClure, .T. B , :.269 Percherea, a sale of 'Kan.as 209 1140 ....'.., Seed. thoroughbred.... .. 774

McCracken. KItt.le .T � 122. 82� Perfect woman. a (poem) 276 Questlons. a lot of (poultry) 880 Seed. value of large, heavy 174

McGUire, .Tames :. .: 649 Periodic opthalmla............ .. 281 Questlons, don't like to ask 99ii Seeing things out of doors 103

McIntire. Edith A 293 �:��e;an�,; .. wiii .. �;,:k;,
..

:Ka;;;a.S
467 Questlons. many � 177 Seever. W. H 488

McIntire, W. T 68 Selection. a good 636

McRay. Prof. G. L 301 win.. .. 492 Self culture 655

McManis, El1sworth 146 'Perslmmons sprouts 673 R Senators by direct vote 462

McMillan, Mrs. Jennie : 239 Personal work 610 Senators. popular election of 862

McNeal, T. A 210 Pertinent potntere for 'breeders of Rabbits 798 Separator. selecting a. hand l098

McVey. D. W 714 pedlgre�stock 61 Rabbits. a collection of 488 Separator. the farm 1063
Peterson. Senator E. V 94 Rabbt.ts have sense 878 Setting the prlce 1229
Pet In the attlc 1044 Rackley. Clarke D 269 Sewell. Mrs. Susle 240
Pfeiffer. Peter............ .. 244 Ragan. W. H ': I026 Sexton. C. E 605

Philanthropy. tree 906 Rainy day friends (poem) 758 Shade trees 840
Philippines as seen by a capable Raisers. some poultry 106 'Shafer, DavId.... .. 1073
Kansas man 1118 Ramie. Kansa.s 168 Shakespeare 212

Philosophy; amateur ; 1181 Rams!!y. Wm 269. 1253 Shakeppeare In the slums l044

&��:rc:f!�·B thei;.·o�;ri: .. ::::::::::::: �� Randall • .T. H · 214 S���elhl'n�lIt'a� :�� �:�ft'et�:I��
Pickles In brIne 839 �:��:sc����s��e�orses m be enforced?............... .. 688
Picnic a.t .Tarbalo 763 R f Shamei. they wanted 606
Picnic. the .Tuly '244 R:�::� �heo��1c�f�J'�a.i·ciiile·ge:: � Shamel. Prof. A. D 89. 1183
Pigs. tor slck 636 Rape. Dwarf Essex 600 Shamel. Prof.. leaves Illinois col--

Pig. shoat or hog 652 Rape for early spring feed 2t1.� lege 841
Pigs, weaning , 003 Ratclll'f. Elanor .T 886 Shannon. Dr. L. W Z40
Pigeon range. a blg 638 Rathbone. A • .T \ 863 Shares of stock placed 818
Pink '.eye.... .. ; 484 Ration, of corn-. Kaflr-. and cot- Shaw. Thos....... .. 0' 251
PlaIn language from truthful tonseod-meal for steer 917 Shawnee horticulturist 33. 187. 813
.Tames (poem) 656 Reading 818. 972 Sheep , 436

Plant-breeding conference, . Sept. Real IIfe.......... 39 Sheer country. an old 8j;2
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Plant Improvement. some Impor- . Reardon. W. .T 1186 Shelton. Dietrich & Spaulding sale 865
tant pOints In 1108 Receipt tor happy livIng (poem) .. 561 Shepherd. N . .T .• 16, 119. 147. 191. 241,

PlanUn!l' Umber. experience lu a · Recipe. a mlxed .- 759 274. 3&9. 642. 604. 662. 726, 745. 821•

falta.......... 81 Reciprocity resolutions........ .. .. 496 917. 930. 968. 1072. 1122. 1180
PlaBB. Dr. Norman 1021 }Jecorder 29. 239 ShIp-canal. the great 113

Plumb: Prof. C. S 85 Record, a Dickinson county 117 Shipping assollla.tlon and rallroa.ds 161
Plumb s address. Prof.............. 63 Record-breaking sale ; 163 Short-grass country all right 1188
Pneumonia. bronchlal...... ..

' 188 Record of ,7.22 per cow In one Short-grass country. proseprlng In 145
Pneumonia In cattle 863, > month "' 149 Shortie and Charlie and EtUe 179'
Pocket gopher 732 Record of. sa.60 for beeves. a 792 Shorthorns 1060
.Pocket gophers. destroying � .lle'lord. that Is a credIt -to -Ka-n--'-. !ibJ)J'!hp_rne..Ilt..1l.QUth...Qm���4al,-··-_
�o.�u hfe� at home (poem) ' 1077� 8as

·

1025 Shorthorn breeders 1113
Oe s 0 ansas .:................ • Record. value of keeplng 640 Shorthorn. color In 123. 271
Points of no�e, a tew 929 Red Polls dispersion sa.le 254 Shorthorn. pure-bred , 484

Poln.ts worthy of consideration 1046 Red Polled Durham : 1018 ..Shorthorn sa.le at Chillicothe.
Polnson, salt cure 1072 Red Polled. the dual-purpose cow.1160 Mo 484. 608
Poland-Chinas 1063 Red Polls. types of 1110 Shorthorn sale. combination ; 556
Poland-China association. Stand- Red-top gra.ss 873 Shorthorn sale• .Tune K..Wlng 676

p�{�.i:chi;;.;_ br��d,;;.�·.·;,::c.;_r;i·t·�·. 27� Reed. Flora D ,' 739 Shorthorn sale. the Boone county 533

Poland-Chin.. breeder sattentlon .. 791
Reed. H. G U Shorthorn, three breeds of thor-

POland-Chinas. last sale of 883
Reep. LewIs : 269 oughbred 831

Poland-China merger again. the .. 1166
Reeves. Chas. M 737 Shorthorns. why buy 676 .

Poland-China sale of Missourl. 124
}Jeeves. Elmer : 864 Show at Chicago. the blg 1191

POland-Chinas. W. P. Goode.s ...• 365
Reflections 438 Show bullocks. slaughter of 852

P lit. d t 107'
Regean. Scott 562 Show. the American Royal 1036. 1059

o .cs an pa rons...... • Reichart. B 1186 Shy, on belng ,. 928
Pollard • .Tosephlne........ .. 1259 Remington. S 723 Siberian mlllet 144. 214, 813
Polled cattle .- 987 Rend land 1 Siberian mUlet. new : 693
Polled Durham. R�d Polled l018 Requeenlng·iind·ii:aiia.ni�·lng::::::: 694 Siberian mUlet seed 167
Polllna.tlon of orchard fruits....... 18 Resolutlon adopted 03. 307 .Slghts In Indiana. seeing the 608. 638'
Pollination In streams. government Resolutions. excellent 671 Signal service 260-
Investlgatlon of 852 Response to address of welcome.. 81 Silage as a feed fOr da.lry cows .. 713

Poor spend. what the 611 Retention of Placenta 944 Silage In barrels 930
Pop-com children. story or the ..

·

.. l091 Reynolds .T H 812 Silence In the woods a 1140
Popenoe, E. A 97. li58. 1134 Rhodes. <::ec·II .. ::::::::·:::::::::::::: 440 Silo and ensllage 291
Population of Kansas. present 862 Rheubarb. cella.r-forced......... ..1288 Silos and sllage 1253
Porkers pay Interest 676 Rice. O. M 275. 1229 Silos, should farmers build and

. Pork. most. for a dollar 261 Richmond farmers' Institute 917 why? 783
Pork-packing and provisions 100 Rightmire • .Tames 214 Silos. will alfalfa keep In? 646
Pork production. modern 835 Rlley's boyhood '72 Simmons. Titus 601
Postal banks In Ca.nada 882 Riley .Tames Whitcomb 179 488 699 Simpson. Emmett W 298
Postal banks In Belgium 742 778'

• , • • Singster. Margaret 1116
Postal currency. proposed 916 Ring. of course It was a ........ .-.. 126 Sire, conclusions drawn from

Posit.Ion In the wond. our c'Q_un- Ripening of cream. action of prominent dalrymen's opinion
try 223 starter on 639 concerning a good 748

Post-check currency 327. 361. 1049 Rlttenhouse:'Noah::::::':::::::::::: 628 Sire, the Importance of the 567
Post-check plan. what they say River of time. the (poem) 212 Sires, use good 655
of 12!� Riverside ranch and cattle sale 264 Sitting house. advantages of a 871

Potato alcohol for fuel '6 ." Roads. burnt gumbo for 146 Situation not all sunshlne 182
Potato at Cornell,. experiments'l Roads. earth 146 Skidmore. F. L 361
with........ 28 Roads good country

.

672 Skim-milk as feed for hog......... 29

�otato. Ford county 776 Roads: Inqulry :·::::::::::::::ll07 Skim-milk In cooklng 298
lotato, growlng .. : 1237 Robbing. prevent the bees from .. 726 Skim-milk sterilized with steam .. 397
Potato prospects. our 634 Robbins .T C & Son 815 Skim-milk. what shall we do with
Potato rot.......... .. : 918 Roberts' F B 149 It................ ll97
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Potatoes. the brown disease of 385
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Pot 'huntlng on the farm , .. 249 Robinson. Laura .. , 304
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P t h tl t d 171 Roblson,.T. W 60, 367
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o un ng s oppe Roblson's system of farming Mr 368 mm ng-s a on opera ors. 0 .n-

Poultry advertising...... .. 642 Rock me to sleep (poem)
• .

972 terest to........ .. 1J4O
Poultry busIness a.ll the year 662 R d (Willi 660 SkimmIng-station operator. the 743
Poultry census report by States 6

. 0 gers am......
Sleepy time (poem) 900

Poultry chats over the front gate. 841 Romance. modern (poem) 89 ..

Poultry disease, a new 765
llome Park Stock Farm 394 �:::rlk. .T. D T.. .. .. .. .. .. 81

Poultry disease&; common to 930 Roney, Thos. C 665! 1046
Mary Waugh. 88. 126, 679. 9110.

Poultry fatted 268 ���:��.el1Y,:u·�.;,bl:.;et:::::::::: .. :::::: ��I Smith • .T. T 653
Poultry, teeds and winter care of.l069 Roosevelt's declamation...... .. 470 Smith. S. M ? 145
Poultry hints.... .. 1 390 Roosevelt says, what 1091 Smith. Ma.rgaret 212. 818
Poultry house 96S Rooster stopped express 838 Smith, B. F 683

. Poultry. how to keep hea.lthy 706 Roses. propagating 1162 Smith. Chester 601
Poultry In yards..................... 30

. Roses. the free use of 1094 Smt.th, .Tohn B 961
Poultry notes,. 16, 119, 191, 241. 642, 662. Roses two (poem) 12a6 Smith. O. D 944
706. 726. 746, 821. 930. 1099. 1122 Rose 'tree the 7Ss Smith. .T. A 1063

Poultry pickIng 6SG Rotting or appie�
..

a.nd·it;.·ciini.;.oi::l069 Smith, May Rlley llll9
Poultry pOints, practical 1242 Rue (poem) 633 Smoking meat Il9S
Poultry profitable wlnter 1122 Run away ;.�a:.:,;; hi�e;; �ic::::: 639 Smuller, E. A I067
Poultry-raising expenses 618 Running sore 121 Smyth, B. B 6110
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Poultry-raising, points In 1170 Rural "oute extenslon 1036 Snow, Chas. A••� 783
P.oultry-ralslng In northwest Kan- RUral routes, the presIdent on.... 11 Snow-flakes...... .. .. 304
sas.... .. 1025 Russell .T M 480 Snow, Prot. F. H 388

Poultry show. agricultural col- Russia'; thisUe�."i�ra·ge"i�o�:::::: 733 Social condltlons 260-
lege............ .. 121 Ruslan thistle. nutritive value of. 760 Soft-com vs. mature corn for fat-

Poultry show. state 118 Ruslan thistle, taming the 7311 tenlng cattle.......... .. 1015
Poultry week at college 119 Ruslan thistle, use for 874 Soli mulch. the 811
Poultry. winter quarters for 1122 Ryan's Shorthorns 264 Soli. treatment of arld It6
Poultry yards and phrubbery l099 'Ryan's Shorthorn average 833 Solar ":'otor II?
Powell. Geo. T 894

I
Soldier s notes. an old 1041

Practical educatlon? what Is a 683 S Son of the soil. a 165. 179, 212. 160. 178.
Prairie cost one dollar 886' 304, 336, 863. 892, 440. 465. 488
Prairie dogs. destroylng '116 Sore eyes In cattle contagious tI04
'Prejudice In organization 887 Salary or: a cow. a 851 Sorghum as forage plant 893
Premium for dairy students 307 Sale, Hereford breeders' comblna- Sor�hum for dairy cow 836
Presldent's address ; 291, tlon .-; '389 Sorghum kills cattle. why green .. S6
Presl'dent's annual address 51. 2361 Sales. active Angoras 889 Sorghum pOisoning. lIWeet milk for l1li
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Prtce 00 prqIiilOts. .hould tapoer S..mmy dl.s, what 1M Sourt.ng of milk, what w. mean ..

liz.; BanlPIlOO. �e dAtil of Admiral.,. eel b7 ai '''': ..
Prt.1t, G. W U'. III' Bamuer-; It. D 1M Soutll AIrloa. oDtDlq trade m•••••

.M , N'

.t.

National contest...... ..: 399
National Hereford exchange sale .. 88n
National Irrigation congress ....... 871
National live stock association.... M
National master? who will lie next 674
National Uve stock assocIation
committee :. 63

Nature studies.... .. 674
Naughty cat. a 947
Nearly time to start................. 7
Nebraska breeders. the 157
Nebraska: farmers·_organlzatlon 684
Nebraska farmers will join 664
Nebraska's greatest falr" 895
Necessity of sleep 719
Nl'Ckwear 179
Needham. B :.; 432
Needham. H. V.. 468. 516. 667. 5!!_1,
615, 640, 663. 703. 728. 763

Needham. Mrs. C. A 439
Negotiations flIlied. force next 987
Nellie Gray (poem) 27.
.Nelson·s Shorthorns, dispersion of.

316. 366
NetUe and rash 694
Nest. the blueblrd·s 337
New brother. his (poem) 661. 799
N�w country. happy In the.; 612
New corn.' daQger In ..... ; 876
1.;'''\f yolurue.... ••...••••.•.......... .1
New York. the foreign quarter of 947
Nichols. E. A : 1146
Nielson. .T. P ; 786
Night on the farm (poem) '947
Nissley, .T. E 299
·Notes, breeders' association........ 65
Norton. D. P , 50. 271. 818
Norton. G. H 242
Norton, .T. C .• 26. 53, 144. 182, 328. 480,
603, 604, 693. 716. 1072. 1160,

Norton's experlments 2&
Nothing Is lost (poem) 660
Numbering animals. key .to sys-
tem 603

Number three. the 126
Nutting. H. D , 813

Ma.carcinl wheat fo:!, Kansas....... 26
.

Macht.ne. to be somethIng. more
than ' 962

Madrigal, a (poem) ,: 899
M!lher • .T..M lli1, 173. 892
Maidenhood (poem) , 1067
Mall· carrier. the 684
Ma.lntalnlng the milk !low.......... 8
Malnteriance �atlon for a horse?
'w.hat Is a ; 483

Make a start 688
M,allla.ble glass : 948
Mammltls................ .. 644
Management. fall and wlnter 1122'
Managl'ment of hens · 666
�an behind the gun, the 563

']:r.l���··i:· 'ii:::::: ::: .. ::::::::::::: ��
Mi'�, sQ much depends upon the .. 703

.

�:��� ���� ..��:::::::::::::::::::: m
Maple-trees. tapplng 24r
Ml10rch glee. a (poem) '. 337
Mare, Injured........ .. ; : 1207

M::-�g�� .. ���...�.I�...�.I�el��.� ����� 612
Marlon q'ounty. In southern 262
Market, condition or the 315
Morlctt. O. L .• , &14
Marsh, 1.. E 214
Marshall's swine sale 106
Martha's dearest doll.., 260
Mattln. Geo. W :, ; ; �, : ; 1236

Martll1, Chas. F 64
. Hastet. 8 address .. , : 270
�astln. J. W 1072
Matson. O. E 732
Matts, M. H , 492
Mayo, Dr. N. S 123. 161. 604
Maxwell, Alice Audley 1041
Me and Jak� Hcffnel' 1264
Meat. curing on fa.rm 1012
Ment made tender 958
Meat shortage, world·s 836
Meats, the advancing price of 479
Meat, the scarcity of 651
Meensch, A. V 1146
Meeting, the Angora annual. 1070
Meeting, the national grange 1076
Membrana 'nlchtans diseased 100 Oak grange 122. 822
Mendenhall; J. L : 463 Oats. winter 872
Memory alld dreams : .. 923 Ott. Rev. A. H 819
Memorial day ·(poem) .. : 683 Obedience 636
ental development on the tarm .. 869 Observation. on last week's ex- .

en, the demand for 468 posltlon , &16
, e�·�h�o\�:�,�e�o;det�;;n�;.:;, .. the:: �M O:connor. Chas 601

rger. the Poland-Chlna ;1070 gd�o(���d��:':ii�·hen.. (Po.;�i::::: 3�:
rlt. a contest of 1070 Odors. some thoughts on 616
sslah of nations (poem) 488 Oller to youlg people, a' good 1140
thodlzer, the :.. 1179 Officers for 1902 .. -......... 49
ers, P. H ..

· 732 Oklahoma experlmen,t tlon.t

hner, Ezra...... . 245 good work of 922
robes,. Murdock·s 244 011 In Russla .. :::::::::::::(\::::::::1260
dleton. I. F 820 011 on CaUfornla roads 221
-w-Inter fair, the , 124 Oklahoma farmers organize 9liO

.

a.nd cream standard 976 Oklahoma stockmen at WIchita 205
as food. value of: 616 Old Molly Hare 924

�� ���m a:'::�dl.�hlgh ..

i��i;e.�a.:
883 Old Ned's frollc 996

93
Old settler's story. a.n 996

e.. .. 4 Old Timberline Bm (poem) 403
at our stations? can we In- Oleomargarine congress. dlscuss-
ase the supply of 1254 Ing.. .. 190
; care of 1097 Oleomargarine law construed 658
• clean. cold 639 Olin, '11'. H .• 22. 280. 296. 332. 3ii8. 397,
, centrlf.ugal and hand- 616
Immed 117 Omaha Hereford sale 628
k, experIence In handling pa- Onec upon a time (poem) 512
ons' .. .. : 616 One hundred years ago 34

. Ik. get well paId for 356 One of many (poelD,) : 535
Ik-haulers. etc., to 468 One of the finest (poem) 924
Ik, Improper care of 691 Operations. "get rich qulck" 659
liking, cleanliness In 976 Opportunities. great 647
Hklng machine. the l144 Opportunity. a.n : 821
liking, stick to the 222 Opportunity (poem) 629
Ilk passage. obstructed 121 Oracles of to-day. some 212
Ilk powders...... .. 804 Orchard, and how to protect them.
Ilk production to the, top notch .. 663 friends of 630

Milk record, a MissourI. .. " 783 Orcha.rd, preparing for 361
Milk tests.... .. 492 Orcha.rd scheme. the Kansas her-
Milk thief, the 904 mlt·s : 694
Milk, 'thunderstorm and bacteria. Orchard treatment.. .. 682
sour 743 Organ-grinder. the (poem .. ) 1045

Milk. results with fifty cows. how Organization 953
to l,I'et., ,

586 OrganlzaUon at Lewis ; .. ; '125
'M1l1{� "right care of 667 Organization, If you wa.nt : .. 167
Milk utensils,' how ·to clean 667 OrganIze? will It pay for farmers
Milk weeds, 'pult' the .. ; 651 to 580
Mlllenblrch, LouIs 238 O.tlR. D. H., 8. 67, 294, 600. 816. 836•.
Miller. A. P 4�0 876. 877. 905. 919, 1168
Miller. Dr. D. E 941, 1046 Otis for professor agriculture sug-
Miller, ·E. P 1156j gest. : : 663
Miller. .T. C 146, Otto and his auto (poem) 1068
Mlller. R. R 703, Overfattenlng young sow........... 66
Millet. again. the new Siberian 482! Overflow land, pasture grass for .. 813
Millet seed for a grain ration 89a lOver-neat wife, the (poem) 487
lI4.lIlets. the............. .. 328 lOver the hills (poem) , .. 678
Milner. Mrs. Dell 871, Ox warble. the 814
MIner. Mrs . .Tosle

8621
Ozarks. tOjl of the 753

Miners' strike. the anthracIte 1011 -

Minnesota. a.t live Mock exposl- p
tlon 36

Minnesota experIment station con-

oluslpn........ .. 713 Packers'. trust, supplanting the 711
-Mlnne�ota. state- falr 897. Paint, a little red 647
- MIBS Lln4Y's mistake.". � 778 Pa�aces of agrlc\1!ture .. and. hortl-
Mlesourl, :d",lry .assoclaL .. n, presl- I .culture at world s. fa.lr � 874-

t\�t. 9r..the " � ,1165 ..Panlc gras ; 993
Mlall6url Btate talr 866 Paper kt.te. .the, (poem) ' , 1,187.
Killtake, a utli Pa.per. the fa�

·

.. ;. 1581

Kilitak.. a Iltcht (poem)............. 'lIS .ParalJ'lll..... . ; �
.
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1274 THE KANSAS- FARM:fm. '

South �frlca, our Interest In MI' Sun, factll about the .•..•.•.••••••••ti3s.!' Tracy, S. 14 8'18' War clollell, the Atrlcan .•••• , iI. Itt Wh�t. wO�: , :.
South,'the dawning of the ; 1501 Sunshine. harness Kansas 166 TrAde extension. with Mexico 150 Ware. B. B 1.! 4 Wheeler, 0.. O ; ;·.m.. 'Jti
Souvenir, a (poem) 110 Sutton, O. E.......... 5t Training children........ 14 Ware, lIlupne F nrj 10.5 . When ·1 &8 a ctrl (poem) � IiII
Soy-bean 16&· Swarming. excesslve 746' TrAining and. educatlon UO War horses. tralnlng ; , 16 When Melford BOt IOBt 1OU
Soy-beans for hog feed? what can Swarms. hives. eto .• rUR away 637

.
Training ohlldren to useful and Warren•. Rev. ,Edgar ,.'••

· leo1 Who pa and 'ma' were little .

Wl' . alford to pay for 816 Swart. John M , 731 sucess!ul lives...... .. 481 Wart... .. 'l8I (poem)........ .. .• . m
Soy-beans In crop rotation 1182 Sweet clover 151 Tramps thanksgiving, the 1168 Wash-day, ,program ot 68a "When" poemll. tile (poem) ; .. 178 ;.

Speltz 12OS Sweet peas. early , l183 Training war horses 86 Washington s companion on the When to laugh (poem) � _.
Spelt-emmer ; 145 Sweet potatoes :

18681
Tran .. elatton, a rough l087 AlleCheney 166 Whlstllng'ln heaven (PIH!m) 121J

Spoilt Child. the (poem) 179 Swine-breeders' assoclatlon l0115 Trees and care tor them, plant a61 Watch the corners (poem) 511 Whipple, lra J 411
Spoken word. the (poem) 8G9 Swine-breeders at the American Trees around the orchard 289 'Vater and crops ! 1M Whited, O. F ; '1116

Spraying calendar 484 Roya1. 761 Trees, Olaro. cedar 900 Water at b�d time, try a gla 569 White, J. W , 976

Spraying In 1902. succeesrut l186 - Swine-breeders' meeting, the Iowa 861

I Tree:
cultivate the 682 Water. development .rrom under- White, Wm. Allen ; , •. 14

Spring Valley farmers' Institute 797 Swine judges. national association Tree 9 party. the (poem) 818 lIow of pumpl� 168 White lama, IIndlng ot tbe .. ·.IU9, 1164

l
Stahl. John M 83 of expert 861 Tre .. e-plantlng, deep 918 Water devices. some 821 Whittier, John 0 1091, 1183
Staley. Floyd 488 Swine. elegant 556 Trees, planting fruit 10.2 Water for dairy cows, summer 816 Wichita expoaltlon, the HI

Staltz. B. W 1182 Swine Industry, future of 251 Tree top comedy, a 818 Water IlIIes.......... Wichita, live stock events.· Z03

Stamp. a tale of a (poem) 819 Swine, prizes, American Roya1. 4150 Trehfer, A. C 62t v.;ater proollng cloth m Wlok., W. W I88, ..
Stanley, Gov. W. E 50 Swine, production and judging of. 776 'Trimble. John.......... .. 462 'Watered stock, orIgIn of 1011I Wilbur, B. B. 0 :' 157
Stannard of Sunny Slope 105 SwIne sale of the week 209 ' Trott. D 251. 799, 925. 11011 Waters, Prot. B. J 1CN1 WIlcox, Ella Wheeler 869, 996
Stand together : 616 Swine show, Kansas Clty 533 Troudner, Emma 481

I
Waters, selt-purlflcatlon 'ot run- Wild .eese or chicken., whIch.; .. ' 8d

State board of agriculture, thlrty- I swtne, the (poem) 1091 Trouble rome. let thIs kInd of 89!'1 nlng : 1087 WIII-.oose 'plum, sprout. troni·.t. •• K3
lint annual meetlng 81' SwItzer, oeo. B 917 Trusts, control 11110 v.;ater, walnln.. ot 117 Wlllard,·Prot�J.. T ? !:.Io 12O, 1108' •

State exposition, a sucee••rut. 915 Squabble bird. the (poem) 1231 Tru.t problem, the

9391
'WBugh, PrOf. F. A · 10 William., ·John au " /'

State exposition. the IIr.t annual. 919 Trusts. a plan for 882 Wavertree Oalloways at Omaha. 181." William., M. T 1195
State fair. a clean 1239 T Trusts. the.......... .. 861 209

.

William., Jtoeer........ .. &eO
State fair, Nebraska 715 Trusts. the people and the 1203 Wavertree Gallowo.ys. dispersion Wilson, C B 149, 9:19, .

State fall' dI8Ou8slon 56 Talley, S. B 35 �r\lthdbrl tOLd,�t the · .. · .. · .. ·l� of 161, 816 Wilson oounty, troai .. _;
Fltate f..lrII ·

rooeed ·lm TBmworths 1255 T�:�O�IO.I.· · ..

iii' 8011 ;aYIIout·l�h:... iii � �:lllOn. ?�8DW'" 1212:
Iltate pang. ollloial II Itlleet-·I• Tank-heaters 840' . Tuberf.'ulosla·in· iiie'hoilio'and'herd 240 WII&I"ht n

1 ·d..
· .. · · .. · .. ·l. WUllOn, WOlin1 '1' 122:

'States, sovernm.nt report 0 -

Tank-hea.ter. Invaluable, why 7(, ea t • roya roa to.................. 110ft. ..,.1 _.J
mAtlc .and. crop condition. ot

-

Tonk-heater. for cow 928 TUbe�ouiosla, vaeetnattqn of cattl·l180 We are seven (po.m) ; 1& WlIlRln, rePort o.f IIdoretary : H'Iseveral 994 Tatman. M. F., 81. 141, �1', 433. 713 TB�a rs j,"i,j' "j't' · .. ·

·1 184
Weathers,· J. C 818 Wlnn It Mutln &'I'OUp lIS,.

Station operator, etc, 294 Tax commissIon bill, the 67 T�okero EO C
mo sure. P9':farlflg'l190 Weavergrace herd at auction 316 Wlnn It Mutln·.ale 1781

Ste:!.rn8. R. A , 863 Taylor, President 81 Tudor' iow ·Walk��
..

sale of WW"bbbb' WJOhnA.W !! Wlnsler,. C.·.0 :.117;
Steers tor feed and prollt.......... 81 To. lor Hon EdwIn S8 463 • , .

'39
e, • .. _ Winter, now I. the time to pre-

Stevenson, Robt. J.ewls 923, 1091' YI' R' '723' Shorthorns........................ • Wl'bster. Ed. B., 7, 29, 102, 117, 149, pare tor 703:
W B 833 Tay cr, oy........ Tumor 11 280 294 840 a89 468 615 70.1 904 WI t h tit I C

:�vensonj . ..

"1132 Teachers' association. Kansas Tuppe�
..

p;oi
..

C·j;j
·.. .. .. : 237 Wedding' announceme';t

' ,

127 a�.:'r":'u�r-. :��.���.� .. � ��:. 873:vens. .. ·

·12' 3 state 1250 Turkey� spring w.;;k
..

.;.;iiti··
·

234 W ddl I Id K ·k
·

78 WI tStevens, J....... �
Teeth be pulled. should the 183 Turkev8' fall work wIth 858 We d

ng In 0
h
entuc .y, a...... 1 re eu . .. I81t

Stickney. B. B 516. 1000 Teeth diseased or Irregular 605 T k" If 484
ee a. k IIIng t e 682 WIt" the'lI8R--wtth th." f"ture 1�1\

at. 'LouIs faIr. the 1016 Telephone, about the 304
ur eys, rear ng 0 Weed out the herd, an opportun- Woodson county tarmer.' In.tltute 118:

St. Lou18, pronouncIng 997 Telephone, cooperative 178 Turkeys, habits or dWlld·d ·• ..�: It.y to 888 Woods, In the heart of the
.

Stodder'� Shorthorn sale 208 Telephone Inventor's aIrship, great 798 TurkeY8. shIppIng resse.......... Weed seeda In Imported wheat 214 (poem) 11111:
Btock, about exhibiting fine 816 Telephone. the farm 439

Turklsb brigandage. cause of 948 Weep for the dead (poem) a811 Woodward, lIl B. M · 8M:
IItock cattle scarce S'IIi Temperance work for 1903 1168 Tuttle, Mrs. Elizabeth 859 Welch. D. B : 683 Woodworth, F. J : ...
Stock. how to quIckly change 225 T' 1Itt1 toes (poem) 971

I
'Veld. L. A 581, 977 Woodworth, ThOl. J , )012:

Stollk-judglng at the MissourI col- T·en e
900 U Wellhouse, Fred ' 602 Wool 8eason. the new 7116;

lege or agrlculture 893 ennyson.......... .. 'Wells, Alice E , 879 Wool sltuatloll, tho " 4t01
Stock judging poInts In 89� Te.tlng cream...... .. 8719 West Indies and Its explanation Womanhood. Ideals of.... 'I!-

, The four leaf clove� (poem)........ Uhl. Frank 384. 468. 510. 536. 951 '

W ;
.. Stook ahow at Topeka 562 The girl who laughs (poem) 878 Ultts A J 468 the disaster In tbe · 1507 omen; mental outreach of " .. ""�
Stook water, a good pond for 1228 Texas fever 888 Uncl� Ben ;;.;·ih�·��;,:��;;�·(i;oe;,;)· 210 WeRt. movlng 510 �o�en,tt';.o :nds of :11181
Stocky........ .. 1140 Texas Shorthorns at auctlpn 881 Uncle Sam's mIstake

.

836 What a farmer haa now 1072
.

0 a 0 t e aster. the (po_) .. llI6t
"Stone-coals" celebratlon 188 ThanksgivIng In the olden times. 11M Underground water ·;;,�;,:�u�j;;g What are you wlslllng? (poem) 758 : Work, October " 1008;
Strawbt'rry. fall plantlng 970 ThanksgivIng on the farm (poem).l1M spero of

•

568 What a ".ltort Itrasa" farmer Work accompU.hed all

Stringfellow. H. M I042 ThanksgIvIng story (poem) 1164 Uninvited 'g;;e�i' ,;.y·ii;o"8;,;j llS9 thinks of d�lrylnf,' I121 World &'I'Ows better (poem)"" ..

StrIngy milk 786 Thank you day (poem) 58. UniversIty or Kansas. the .. ::::::::104� What cooperation Is doll'lg 1070 World:s talr bonda aold 8'1iIo
Strong, Elenor 789 Thatcher, B. R 30, 607 Unusual InvItations 95' What la needed lOa 'World,8 faIr commlttee tIS:.

Strongest rabbit, the 684 Theols on prInting a 934 Um"chled. F. A 158 '\\,l1at she gaVjl 798 World,. fair In, brlef 96tII

'jStrong, J. C 4SO ThIbault 'F 1122 U t '88 What to read 888 Wor1d stair In 1903................. 82:
-

St dl f f b 179 p a ree.............................. World'. fair new. notes 8811! '.'StUd �s or a arm Oy .. ·

·896· 786 ThIngs worth knowlng l003 Useful al!cessorles 335 What two girl, can do l089 World'� talr progress ai·th· '67Jj;
S ':, :,es k'" "tii'" •

172 Thompson, oeo. F 579
.

I
Wheat. adaptation aad Improve- World'. fll.lr' Phlllppin Iii ..t.

u su ace pac er, e.............. Thompson. O. B 6081 .

V
ment ot , 479

hlblt at .' ��.� ��:_
"Succota.h" aa a crop for Kansa. Thorn, Kate............ .. 1148 ��eat, alfalfa...... .. 711 World's fair recognized Kansas,
farmers........ .. 413 Thorn, Frank........ .. 944 eat and coJ!!l In Kansas, con- the 'l'I3

Succe " 10'5 Thorp, L. B 158, 583 Vaccination, had enough of 86' dltlon of 688 W Id',"'i I
..

·u
..

·j
..

ii i·th ..
Success, the way to "'In 744 Th08e who will come after us 15'/ VaccInation. successful 804 Wheat and Its �roductlon. Kansas 8t w�r s a r, nc e. am a e

.
Sugar 436 Thuma. Chas 872 Van Deman, H. E 734 ,,'heat and rye :: 100

W
rms

Wm·
.. ,:: ..

Sugar-beeta, Kanaas .. ;; 253, 811 Three new farm hands ,......... 82 Van Dyke. Henry :. 655 Wheat crop of the world , 78G W��·ar'R· J :: .' 480
Sligar box elder 289 TllIna. Mr•• Dow 996 Van Norman. LouIs E 942 'Vheat crop. world'.s l1811 :WrI h�' J" E

• ..
·
.. · .. ·

80li
Sugar·llgure · 1083 Timber resources. Intelligent caro . Vegetables, how to care for 660 Wheat, feeding...... 1.W Ight: S·· W

· · ! .. ·

�Sugar, Imports of 1182 of 926 Vernon. J. J 986 Wheat-feeding, �stlmates of 146 W::.�ht S· W
· · ·

·.415O
Sugar Indu.try, more !<bout llS8 Timber, tree for Kansas 116 VIolets (poem) 584 Wheat-fields, condltlo� of 333 W Ite 'to' a you;;g'" : · ..

·1111)
Sugar. people eat more 95. Timber, trees valuable for 187 Volcano, a city destroyed by a 527 ":heat-growlng, Jeansas 481 W� t

r,
J B 480' -':'

Sugg8stlon, a........ .. 863 Times. the............ ..

6231'
Volcanoes of the Pblllppines

6071'
"heat, harrowed' hls fBI r y, . .. .' .

Suggestions, a fow 981 Timothy as pasture 281'
"

"'1!eat; harvest calendar , .. 11
VSqgestlons on making the mllk- Tincher. oeo. W 116. 529, 813 W

Wheat In Kansa!l, raise.· 648
Ing hour a pleasure. a few 703 Titus. C. B 222 . 'Wheat In SedgwlVk co��ty 804 .', .0'\.

-r-'
Suggestion. from breeders llHI Toeing-In 894 Wheat, Kansas ae yeager. C. D 214".

Su�lIvan. Fran� .. " ,
925' To&ether...... ,,,,, '19 Walker, J. P 893 'Wheat-Iand with partial stand 863 Yea. we think , 719

. l'!u.llhur. how .o.�'!':l·I,.,." 16, M6 Tom aull '" m" .. JtdL :,' 7·,0 ,'Wallace, Henry 2, 302 Wheat-land.? wh.:t shall be done .
Youn ·.men, for .. ·' 832

" Summer p(ll:��tlllnt; ,.. .. 69f .. Tommy (p�cni) .. ,'.... 1(120 Wallace, B. M 1043 I wlth ·

; , ' 221 Young, to keep , 128
..

SUlnm,cJ' teed' �i>r G\\ I'y coWo 3;12 Tbmn,y at the"' plc'llc ,,, R:!8 "'alnut logs............ .. 188 Wheat, Macaroni 826, 995 Young and Turley sale 27lI

,� : IJIJmmel' mallll(,'emcnt 745 "['<",gar-ox''' oM Walnut, the black 187 Wheat, Macaroni for Kansas 25 Young stulf, sold 607·

l":':---';_� -
. � �: ":'"; m )r�tfi-"ii;-' � ;� :'��l; '" 70$ 7r,',1:"J' uC 6";i3:;� · ....•....... �,.;: 'Va,lnut trees, cottonwood and 1871 Wheat, Nebraska Experiment 8ta- Yount, L , to •• 269)

..

1'1�J:) r.'-· c:}tlnty ca.rntval o.nd' ex.. l'ourlklt's note-book. ic<iv£:::J from a. Wanamaker, J. N.••••••••••••.••••• 6M tlon, lmproves .••.•.
·

....•..•••.••••• 60f
po�!tloo, . 089 Cotor"do , m� Wants to aee sometblng 40, "·heat-ralslng.I· 343 Z

8!Jft-dance, an old-tlme 900 Towne. L. E 295 "'ard-Saunder' Shorthorn sale 273 . Wheat, sow 98S , .1
IhJ"1I0"er-oa�e : I" TracUon enB1nes, alcohol' for_ 688 Ward, Wm 1173 Wlleat, what Qt tbe: : 267' . Zimmerman. Frank 4&81 If

�l,l#e � ��..� � �..� �

_THOMPSON'S GALLOWAYSi '\
* �
* .. )
\Ai We will sell at Public AucUon. at Kansas City, Mo., in New Sale Pavilion, Stock Yards, � J
" " .. I
* .....ON TUESDAV. j'ANUARV 13. 1903..... �

�t 54==�EGI.STERED GALLOWAYS OF OUR OWN BREEDING==54-;'� . Si!3 B.ULLS AND 31 HgIFEHS. �
'" We promise this to be one of the best drafts of cattle ever offered in the West from one herd. We registered more Galloways in 1902 than any ..firm in America'. There is no reason why we can not offer you individual quality and good breeding combined. The first, second. and third prize-win- .••

'" ning yearlings, also the second prize-winning calves in the car-lot exhibit at the American Royal, 1902, were sired by Thompson-bred bulls. Sale w1ll "
• begin promptly at 1 p. m. Write for catalogue. I' �
.: ..�.. During the National Live Stock Convention. Rates on all railroads. I 8 « A M T.HOMPSON ._
� Auctioneers: Cols. R. E. Edmonson, James Sparks and W. A. White ••• . • ,. �'f;o

" H. C. Duncan-Oeo. Bothwell sale of SHORTHORNS,
.

PROPRIETORS OF MAPLE GROVe STOCK FARM NASHUA MO �
�). January 16, 1903. lit K.an.a. City. '

'jft I
�����������������������������������������������������,. t
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KING X CROSS STOCK FARM· i
Harri�" Herd of Pcland-Chinas. f.

� . �

'I
..closing Ou:t Sa�e•• �

,

'ON FEBRUARY 7, 1903, I will offer seventy-five bred sows and four �
: good herd boars, e?
, Home olthe great prize-winning and breedlnll boar, IDEAL BLAOK U. S. �9505 O. �
,

.

27�7 A'I hlghost priced hog ever �old. �

i T. J. HAR!!!:..�S��L;!!�� �oll!�.REEDER," i
�����������m���������

.------------------------------.------�--------.--------------..

For Sale 0 r Exchange:
Herd of Registered Shorthorn Cattle

I

!
1-
!

Fifty-eight head-conslsthfg ot 46 Cows and Helters 11 young bulls and one
Cruickshank Lavender herd bull, 3 years old. No old' stock and colors' gOod.Cows are Rose ot Sharons, Young Marys, Darllngtons, Princess Rubys Good-
ness, and others.

' ,

'. Owing to change ot occupation, owner Is offering this herd tor sale, and "wlll
give easy terms Qn good security, or will exchange tor Income' business proper-'"
ty or good tarm land. Audress .

,

F. H. CONGER, Yales Center, Kansas
. ."

.

THE NATIONAL CORNSTALK REMEDY.
the greatest discovery of

'

the age, prevents stock from dying of cornstalk tii.
ease. The Remedy is a real preventive. We have such absolute confldelJ,ce
in it that we require no money from buyers until they have fed and test84
the remedy. ...

If it is not as represented you pay nothing. We want every (ann..-, "tp,
try our remedy, it. never faUs when fed with salt as dtrected. Order to-d&)!."
,10.00 will protect 60 head for th� season. Address,

NATIONAL OORN8T..LK R.M.DY CO" OMAHA. N.BRA'KA.

\. /\'


